
ANOMALIES because they were avare that the aris- 
toe was th»* l-eat. ttie people g*v»» will
ing obedlenoc Naturally when there 

Bh»ng a h >peie#s sp«*oimeu they 
Let us be thankful fur small iue>cies. roe ami turnon hiui out, but having a 

We have had no Frauoetux, Ferrer thl* ruler their instinct, wax to obey. Now 
year In Rome Two year* ago he they are Md they have no ruler ; it Is 
caused u# a lot of inconvenience, it wan f .r them to rule themselves. And they 
impossible to get near the Piazza di Just beginning to understand it. Super 
Spagna foi days bet aune the Spanish «titiou and ignorance are adduced to 
Fiinhasny to the Vatican happens to be account for the happenings down at p hit 
situated there, and at other on*umed Ve-bicare, t ut at Segal, only thirty 
danger points the man in the street was mile* frurn Rome, the same thintr has 
not allowed to be in the street and was occurred, though not so badly. Police 
sent round ainth»*r way. Religious sent Hying, hospital broken into and 
bouses had to be guarded and the In patients let out, and the town hall set 
mates, who for tho sake of peace and on lire. Just b» cau*e th**y object, d to 
quiet stayed at home, tilled in their certain sanitary precautions that the 
spare time making gallons of soup for ; authorities hud put in baud. They iu- 
fcheir soldier-protectors who took it as terf-red with liberty—aud equality-- 
an agreeable diversion to their unexbil and fraternity. And as they, the 
aratiug oecuption of hiding in court pe pie, were, under democracy, the 
yards, with the uu»a*y feeling that at ruleig they prnp-sed to rule. Not 
a-.y moment they might have to tire on understanding as pm* X, has empha 
their fellow-citizens. Last year—in sized, quoting Leo XIII, who probably 
compHnnoe with earnest solicitations, got It from one of th»i old Fathers in the 
permission having been once authorita
tively refused—a procession was allowed no 
to block the traffic of the city fur ,i con 
aiderahle part of a tine Sunday after
noon, and the soldiers were dragged out 
to hide in courtyards again in readiness 
for any eccentricity on the part of the 
anarchists and others who processed.

It is quite possible tha» such ui-cur- 
encos do some good after all. They may 
fur instance have done something to 
bring homo to the mind of the Italian 
citizen, who happened to be i oing duty 
the year belore last as a soldier, that 
the occupant of a religious house is a j 
peaceable law-abiding person who gives j 
no trouble to anyodv and Is gUi r*» be ;
friendly, in the way of » -up or in other ». , , ... pl-ased i > i-r u.iv .r.««.d higher w.y.j «hile the i J’‘V ' ,. "‘‘îV L-.ty .1 the tooinalate on the „c
anarchist Is ar best su Infernal unisauct- ... H*. ‘ ,,U, oa-u>u of the next Consistory, which w.li |
What lesson the- intelligent soldier will j ' _ • j " 1 } " 1 f‘ take place < n th* 27th ot November."|
have drawn this '.ear It is impossible 1 hi*' . ", ]'■ ' " ' ‘’"u 1 . Archbishop Fa'euui . saying that!

•

out. lie was to have had a meeting, a *» rne * V '• “P“.7iV, - V “i | mark • be end of my mission as A|m 
great and glorious cominemoiatiou. in .t , ‘ ", ' • **'' J. °Z, w ‘ 'J I lie Ut-legato to the United S ates,"
little square that use to o- called 'Korn- ^ ” bout. IheN.Temere appreciation of
ana' bur is now called after a i, .y who \ " t ol‘be th- kmdne*
threw bt in'»» at authoncy In '40. At ij “othl,,« •* >1° the
the time appointed there was one c'vU ^ *"**’•» ' th» r , „u,cb can
present at s II ; in the o ourse of .u hour i ' l"l'rTXl 1 . H ' ‘‘j “u* r |H
; , . Catholic Church would never mterfer*there came something under b couple uf . . .
buiidr d ,o tlm u.yal | ,Ut ' "‘'‘KZ" j..................... , ‘ "1'°',
............................. .. ,»d -........   r,- • b-«« »" 6» the perwcut.-d ,»• And

. Oft.»not those *am. ii< see that dtsquested dually t.i go home quietly ‘in ■ . . .1 . _ 1 I in and uay out they are f ,«order not to uive the (.<>*sack* ny ex j •, . * , ,. very same folk who beep bam-cuae for violence - the epithet pies urn- . . .' meting a ty doing the trick. Ifably refern i ; 10 the police, who wer-- ' x n>, , , . . , ’ . . it is not N<‘ Temere it is somethinglooking ou. .unused, and the soldiers. . , . v1 else, rathei Vaughans sermon or som<* who were lurking m courtvaids an umiai, I . ... ,,___ , , , , other action < | theUhuichl r the g , dbore». t>u most <>l tliese in monstrat rs «. . 11 her people and the world ut large,are half-b.tked oung iioo igaus wli , .J s I But they should never be doue thank
ing those self same R-man Catholics *7* 

i who have the couiage to inase laws and - 
the power to enforce them for tile g n>d 
<>t all mankind, of every church under 
Christendom, and then, O! then, what 
would they all do if the R -ui *n Catholics 
should all be taken to heaven some d «y 
and that u - - u«- was leit < n earth but

with us no mure ; tha
who st-.-Ki to us not o u tlo* relar ,i 
oi obiei pastor of th< irofi in Amer 
l a, but a» a beacon i help in every 
home.

saints and perhaps to die a martyr's 
death. This, alaa, has not happened— 
>et, in spite of the transgressions and 
errors which I have Committed, and lor 
whioh I icel sincere repentance and con 
trition, the holy light ot the Cross ha» 
never been entirely withdrawn from me 
At times, indeed, the refulgence of this 
Divine light has overflowed inv entire

die with my soul fixed upon the Cross, 
our redemptioÛHOur highest bliss ; and 
iu acknowledgment «if my bell» I 
before ray death to receive the holy 
sacraments of the Catholic, Apostolic 
and Roman Church, and thereby to at
tain the forgiveness and remission ol all 
my sins. A nen." The Transcript cri
tic should know that there is such a 
thing as the grace of God, and true re
pentance.—Pilot.

THE MONTH uF THE HUEY 
SOILS

I 'u abiding protest agatusfc materiali«iu, I 
I aud mere rational ism, for it unoeas 

higlv proclaims the supernatural 
the*»* holy mvwteries."

are losing one - CATHOLIC OT
lu tFrom Rome

The Duke of Norfolk in the
dation ot Kiigiantl' ( at holm SchoolII- ly souls are the drad who have, “ Sometimes people sneer at ritual, as 

-md the years ! died in file L--rd by b« iug prepared t<» ‘ bowing and scraping,’ and 1 man tml- 
wll1 go ; another ApOs « t. Him and yet not fully happy r 1 ‘ time |
com u» America, and iu turn will be son h. «« imio, r/t-ard thm-, a-» long as 'neut < n ritual of divine w.r, ,

l»-d by others, 1
liuprea* their memor more indelibly cleans , g res ol purgat ry, says Bisf op 'i)“utou rntial in Hi, irmy ami imv. m i
and more affeotiouatel up n the hearts I Colt-n. It i» • < m, thinr frumis to When in- , s*v tha* rruai is u
nf our people than ii illustrious and hait»»n fh»-ir reh*ase by our prayer*,
beloved représentât- ol our H -ly We think mm h <•( the de-.d while their
Father who is now g», r i • m iih Il s i;f, -,s dies lie before ns, but will,
Kmiuenctvelect, D,otn <'vdiual Fal- tii«-,r consi : neut L-* th«« grave they
conlo.—New Orleans ning Star.

ol 1.600 aslogThe years will cm
Oatholii

A thr«t> days* spiritual at for
thank God lor this, and shall „ Knights oi Oo'uo 

y, ! h«‘ld this week. In order to i 
tho fact of l|f«> contradict them absolu , date all. five church» 
tely. The Freemasons hav-- a me 
elaborate oer- monial. The Oddfellv

1 of the city were used for t 
-nd m vom 1 proinuion n

and other friendly societies wear 
Oiflored sashes and stole and apron and 
carry splendid banners.*'

.t. d iu
are often quite forgotten. We recall 
every good thing we know about, them,

BLIND PRIESTS IILS LONDON Î?™ ™Th‘5™..»'.!,»’“ite"etMr

I last obsequies ; but in roost cases that 
is the end of it all Is this Christian ?

After the Rev. Ber: d Vaughan, who What •oiys‘HolyOburob|tb,>ut the Christ- r "* "gu: s are with the - <■ ■ 
is now b« y-md reach <-l even his most stun duty > our dead ? time to consider the matt»,
enthusiastic admirer, most compel- B»s : its doctrine n the word-» of 11 - •i**tl-i»■ _•■ wuicernin.- w 
ling aud most sought p tier iu Loudon '• I.V Writ, 11 that it is a holy and a j ul ' ur M**' vie have l-u b«>« n uure
le tille who nviùom V» her aud win# "v -h»«>un. thought to pi »u, in ,i, ul * 1 "*

he loose from their to lht* <*<*«*»• 1,1 vo which tho
But on 11 recent t- v rhe I’ ubih.' the Ct-urch f in th first t <-s, mi: ffieiids have I t t ! > «I» , , -1

Apotfci>llo Delegate et Wsehington, ... „ „ , . w , ‘ -aagln tbe l-ltefel to |ir»« lor the d«d. <
1 uesday issued a valedictory to tbe . *, 1 x,,l. ,, ,u - , . Ci m .t fieri -s. »-

17 iu Loudon aud tbe lltt -arch oil the , 'ne L* ' 'busy Strand where be ill, pread,. - ‘ ltll< If we Lav» m i.iith in our ! ,unul 1,1 th
was Crowded morning evening t , iu ,v" unmortsllfly we must think of those 
oApacu-y. in pttouu. i arm »u . . , ■ 
ing a blind man dis, • out th
wood» rs of nature an-r- d iu them ,

d may b

Bishop Tvhlll, of l)uv 
id, ret'vnily dedica

A
I reli

' of St. Teresa, Hannah
■d th

i- b» i n built Rtid equipped at 
of blf.0 000 by M > 
md her slsf«

EXTRAVAGANT BURIALS
AU Dll' ,;

The month of November wh«»n onee's i i! II ’ M i*H 
: r gei eratlunsHiuii',1, wlia tiltARCHBISHOP FALCON 10'S 

FAREWELL
in*ii associated wi- 
f tin* Catholic fai dis-

A record si-ldom equalled hi 
tlie cam- of Brothe 

u Brother, who ,li,

year one or thereabouts—and I am by 
mean- sure that a heathen philosopher 

had not arrived, unaided, at the pith of 
the principle belore that time—that au
thority, whether it be exercised by 
Charles the ninety-ninth or by Billy 
Smith, does not originate with him but 
cmes from above. And if you are to 
have good government by t -e people 
v u have got to din that into them. 
Which is the Lst thing ibat the spout
ing democrat ol to-day is going to do. 
Wherefore wo doubt.

,li|u 11. i .l.uihf
Archbishop Faloonio, who will soon 

be elevated to the Caruiualate as
j that they mavtherefore is more high rized.

i. R.‘ ^

Church •' ars in
Bishops and ArchuisLops of the Catholic 
church m the United States.

He will leave Washington on Novern 
ber 12 and on Novemb» r H will sail 
lr»-m New York on the Krouprlnz*ssm 
Cecil le. He will go directly to Rome 
aud expects to arrive theie a tew d-,n 
belore the Consistory on November 27

“By a letter of the 18r,b instant,' an
nounced tbe Dele, au-, ‘'bis 
Caroiual Merry (lei Val, informs me 
that hie boliuesH, Pope Pius X,

illn

it apart for |

'> :
di»'» with b<

n ! “ <; d

til the trurnpe

•eta t ion , f meeting them a 
III»» to come. But hs we ku--w our

u tbe best of tie. do we think i J11** t» K,; .nu/ I' ent for ihe tiut 
! the first motive whlc 

l uer, butauyone who l 
1 i-th v. ioe ol this gray 
: - -bing iu tlie lau; 

what he eye of an art 
men again for the sal 

uich so pow»

appim-ss of heaven immi-diafcely at our | 
r do we think. »

Id
Bu byward tbe boy- 

d»-d man de
theI -i\ Church 1

d n ring *

NE TEMERE a f ho gr
tioill be | 

to tne hi-u ‘ it and the remi 
for. fx-ton w

of sin I.-,uim?orId's d.-flU
parution for the new I 

into which they

dali «lily
ore a i ut him.

t he j 11 s pathetic to ee. 
figure l.d up the aisle- 
pit. th*- node head an 

, L •, -.. > ■. k vi i Wli Ve 
j i:v tiiig»id with gray,
Lh ugh sightless scemn t<»

* slight, tall 

hied font urea, \

ul, dii

ight v. Peter Vend I). 1).,

md distinction

«ut nu hs i ou ary dio(‘»«H» of 
T»- x as, died suddenly, 

ordained to the holy 
hood in his native land anil, fired 

li-nary zeal, he came to the 
ties and began h'-- labors in 

ot California.

> last rweiity-oue
oure trance 

lould
ho gazing be- 

«ngregatioi.' ud retain all 
- brightness of sigh the Ur-oi .vi

of »-tilce aa representative of the Pon If. I " ’’ ^ " ,<l ■ ■ : t « v d. n •
' sveins still to keep tl nubre it • -

1-- :1 """'t auM W»v- I „ , p „ Kauelost ^ht in n ’ " i often »„d u nffeotWely s™ tlm,
-

to tbe American hierarchy, the lost» h1 * ®d JLther/" .V',',?6»&r Oi a'! means of propitiating the di- 1 of flu -• rs and u grand futu-ral n-rndj
<d the Cetholio ehureh ol tbe Vult.,1 j wMeb B„metùiug“„l !™*r"- -urel, u„. .. ................ . h"‘‘lttl* 1
States. soiruu'-, t in its iiodiiv »-h j greater fhan all ot hers, siooe it Is tbe ,ul t-hUnrt u. i

-1 carry with me to Home tin ber, C the' nreacber it' noted not „nlv 1 d'-rii'g of the Immaculate Lamb, lh- «“•»" •” ' h,‘ -W >'"• a,,‘l 11
and most consoling proofs of the great . , . . . • Sun ol (bid, iu wtuuu the Father is well I L ,mmt,u ei, -ugh lit funeral notices torelifituur aod au. 5U which „ bein,, , * »M7. ^ and | »,"< U U w oomparatiweî, ',•» ^ »■ - -I..... ...................

sacoeasluliy earned on in this vast re . ..... ,htt k ., whicb ,u. ' are the M:v.se» that the faithful have 1 ht* 'ld n^"1
publie through the earnest zeal of the , . , if.-red tor their di'i-arted oi-.-s S im
bishops anl toe efficient co-opera- . „ f. . t‘t thj . .. h t 1 fe# have a r.-quieai on the funeral day . »»d al-ns to the p- - m ? 'ieir name,
tlon » ! our oeluved clergy and faithful , * . b r-o«> i - i ihrrmp-h : ‘,ome have a lew Masses said privately i is tl’ tltl ll"Ped thuf. tlie «>

Mbv. When at R me, under th- u ” R, 7(Vri K7 "-un -r a Utt-o later : but in <t .-aa. V ,1 ,n.l „l«,a a' I....... ....

• rum yu'i, 1 shall over r» member with „p , .. . , , \ , c»>utiue fcb.-ir Jor- 1 - their d - J t »n ^ •',nt ' 1 • •' • ■ 4>
j ,y and ,-ri.te this U mrlshiug porti».u r‘rSI,<**0 ^,îî,tLce to ^ ’ vmvmbr :».,cv In th»u », «;'f“ral, a »■ »•» one, saddle
now so endeared to me, of Christ s .... f K ' “ prayers. This is contrary to the spirit ■ hiui lies with d» bt a. d » npp «• the'ii t»«r
dirino church, and I stall .......-an,I, ^eU'"SSJ*TS™ thTVâch.ug ..dpZ« v. \,-X, -at th- ...» .....................
pray tbit God ro ; y shower iu «bund- \v,,rd made Je ' : -at QUkt might Ghureb, wbioh is always praying for the Mf‘ y vulgai -, display to fiarbanan... 
uuce upon you all his choicest gifts." weep." ' ‘ '' " s mis in th»» purgatory. Every h» iir of

Tlie letter officially promulgates the * the holy f iïice, ss recited by the pries1 s
holy see’s appointment of Mous Bona- : ',er'* "" tne w -rld ov»»r, every public Mass,
venture Cerretti as charg iiall»ireh of noun 1^ ctiit tlVDF every- devotion, includes prayers fur tbe
the Apostolic Delegation in Washing- lyUfllij lo OllLij tiuhr» -nffering Souls.
ton. Now. what is the practice of the In the October Atlantic the Rev.

Church should be the practice of her George. Parkin Atwater, au Episcopal
children, aid #-o she teaches them. It clergyman of Akron, Ohio, instead of
is not neglect, but thoughtlessness, this eotomg the often-heard lament over
failin'» of so many iu having Masses the. lack of men in the mlnist
said for the ru a i. A failure to re tains, on the cont rary, that tht

tvaones hlm I member the infinite majesty and glory tiv is an overcrowded profession.*’
that all power comes from (i -o, md tnat , -f G -d, and how n..thing defiled can en- “ With duv illowame,*’ b#-‘■ays, " i- r an
he is to ne subject thereto, iu spiritual | ter the kingdom of heaven, is the reason «‘XceDtioual condition here and th. ♦-
matters, let his natii nality he what it I why the p »or departed, suffering siiuls every community has more ministers 
may, b»»i turns to that mother whose io ptirga'or» ar»» so of »>u forget«m. tian It needs for the prop-*
child he is, aud who claims his u.-gianee, How wise they act, who to provide , tievelopment <f the people."
iu tie name of the G>d V\* js the against this torgetiulne*8 ir,-ke pro vis- I e«ruestly f>r the union
Saviour, not of a nation, hut - f the im to have Masses said for themselves | shows how ri-,-
world. Tnat Church is hi# anchor on * • - " ' "** "-1 1
ht'vs stormy sea. S ie mak»*s him and 
his o >-religionists the wide world «Ver 
‘ f«‘H jw ct'i/eus with the saints.*’ ( Eph. 
ii. IV ) And let the minions » f sntao 
raw »s . Lev will, the Catholic knows 
t '.t Church vi 1 llvejglori >u-ly on uinl 
time i«all become merged in eternity.
S.tv -itthii f»! » iis, v the" w-'i' ,i is the 
vueipy of God.'* I t is hound, then fore, 
to be the euei ,y of the Church 

-Tun w o ld will hi' -If and sne- r at, ns 
Catholics for our obedience and talk 
glibly f “ p •. sooa! freed . 1 wlii n 
means per#*» >iial Iîbeo " of “i.. < etna I
independence ” and “ the tyranny -i 
Rime,"’ and so on. The world thinks 
wisdom h made manifest by ari'-gau • 
md pride and s Ii •■•assertion. Infinite 
truth lays <1 • v;# another prhn'ipl« , uni Bulletin, 
déclaras, “Where wisdom i#, tn-r- 
hu nility," and bids us beoptn • a- ti tle 
children.

It is
that the dead body is hard 

ip'eiof it >r,«l

■I
ttg»-nL arrives to sli >* 

cos and to ask for 
th»» bereaved family ; aud

shown him by the \ 
of the United Stafes during his tenure !

pie t -r departed relatives and friends.
I IU-for

«who li-ts n h- ,i

h midnesa from 
mtlv a move Iiwm be» nRev Pet hi the largest cliv f non-Catno- 

li<‘s that has ever c»illvct«'d lor instruc
tion* iu Wisoonmn, is bei ■ g vouduct' d 

St. I'-uriC' 's Church, E«u Claire. It 
no ti with ; they need | numbers l rty-fcwo, consisnug of men 

and I'ommuuiiius aud Masse* aiuf w->ui»»n from many different l’r-itest-
I The instrnvtious 

Un* Rev. A. B C. Dunne,I position to nr» 
will becomethough thev uiaj 

will certainly, wlten fhoy 
due age, becune soldier». One wonders 
what t ey will thiuk about it then, e» 
peoially If a serious disturnance were to 
arise aud it was a case ul a trumpet cull 
aud ba I earti idge.

There must be e reason for the ineuo 
cess <it the meeting, and it is to hefo nd. 
i i all pnibabHity, iu the war. Your 
It iman will enthuse momentarily over 
anything, but it will not last for long ; 
and when enthusiasm has died out 
serious interest evaporates too. It is 
on - of tbe most maddening experiences 
ot an outsider who takes an interest 
in the problems and happening*
ol ihi. old olty t l uote tho ri,.- ul a di.- do in the m„,ntimp, u

”,metl’ “«■ the word, of Our I, ,rd
er“‘. —pitffchoce. »»>how ol c o.lder- wh,„ „, ,Bid- .. A, p r -,d M. 
idle iutorvHt, ro obwrve w,th pleasure a,,0 W|ll th„ pHrwoute Aod we
thH , loop., o,n.. urn. MMH. «.Moot ,ay w« nott-r than Hu. So
,.IK ,,- he.lInr,ol their it). m„„t',n|v t„U„ tho,p th,rg, »
.nd to ho Ie ft ,1 .under,OK wnet, the „ h., ....... hie aud pray eo.itiou.ll,
whole thing it forgotten b» cause »»-me iot (llir pt.
thing elle- h is happened along. The Kn.’uJ’h,.,|.,r no asoe penoo
preneur rule, "I R,me k-h„ t. „• ; ..... tb„, those sun,,, ag.uror.
deucy and uses it lie m,„t l.-g:, -.............. . t, MT, there
n,u sleeve aometimes when a sp-.-isll, hlvj m „„„„ ,rdent
herev ou.cr, „ going on ...... . : Ur th„ . ,ud (,uly bril flt th„

os h,s i. I n,v ration. evllllll„ „v.nl,
(ie ;s Well .I'.v.n- l it w: 11 lizzie out, 
with the advent of something in r<‘ in
teresting. and it is easv, it both log 
comes along » f t fcs«-' f, to make someth iug 
happeua in July l)*' is esc'ir-• I hmi ■ ■» 
a cheering crowd beCitUM* he uys he has 
solved two problems (ha- aye- been 
worrying itomè for years, In N ,v--m- -t 
he annotiuoes thv; bi b tne .- -Iu !>•!«* 
have broken down ; and n - i no say * 
anything. So uethiug else bus cropped 
op meanwhile t# divert aiteutiou.
There is no public opinion, iu fact ; 
which simplifies government.

In some ways. Hu makes it, more 
difficult in others- For an effect!v<* 
public opinion ; is replaced by? so. » radio 
oiv.bur.* s of popular fr-Mizv, which call 
for repressive mea»ures out of keeping 
with the idna of democracy as unde ■ 
stood by the people. Some of us wh- 
are burdened with doubts caused by ill 
br*«d Conservative traditions are told 
that d»-m (Craey hua come to stay : wo, 
the m-jir ty of u<, by vote and other
wise have created it ; and we are ro 
comme» led to m »ke the best of ir, and 
adapt ourselves By all means—if what 
we see round us and over us is demo 
oraoy ; but, we doubt it. We very much 
doubt if in any democratic country to 
day the people rule themsnlv*»* ; 
whether the re )resentativos they elect 
are ruling then, the people, in the wtv 
that they, the people, wish ; whether 
they, on the otner hand, are n it- 
beiug giverned, and sometimes exploit
ed. by a practically self-elected oligar
chy who run things ns they think best 
in their own interests—in the wav. that 
is, best calculated to keep themselves in 
power ; and ve Wonder if Italy, when it 
has ad led toits three million electors 
other five million who cannot read or 
write, will be any more democratic 
(except in name) than it is now ; or will 
not rather be considerably !t--s m in 
proportion t.» the ignorance andgnllihil 
ity of the new possessors of votes. And 
as Italy s > m Ht other countries.

Taero used bo be monarchies—danger
ous things hut less so than unscrupulous 
o'igirjtiies wirking for their priva i» 
ideas and aims —not aristooraou-s—these 
logically the b-sst method oi a1! nor in- 
oompatlble with democracy. To the 
first, from the recognition »>f divine 
right simple or modified ; to the second,

hut bi-erne police, j
rive sr the

pastor ot St, I atriek's Church, on three 
.»; ■ " .........:

Th»? dedication of the memorial to the 
Jesuit priests who came as missionaries 
to th«-Indian# ot Western -nd Central 
New York in the in-ddb* #i th»» seven
teenth Century, took place recently at 
Great, Gully Brook, near Farley's Point 
on Cayuga Lake. The memorial is in 
the form of a concrete cross erected 
upon a substantial pedestal, upon the 
face of which is a bronze tablet.

The Vaughan family of England, one 
of whose members is now on a visit to 
th»* Uuit'ii States, is a n-markabl»» 
I'amilv. Father Bernard Vaughan is » 
Jesuit. His mother a remarkable 
woman an I faithful convert, had four
teen children. One died in infancy; 
six wins became priests and all th»» 
'laugh:ers, 11 vein number, became nuns.
< >‘ie <»f the sons was the famous Cardinal 
Vaughan.

themselves. Tuen there Could possi
bly be no Protestants tor they 
would have nothing to protest against. 
But tbe Ne Temere i# all right. 
Tin se agitator# know that too and 
this great and terrible agi at -m 
about nothing will very so n p#.hs away. 
Rut Immet-ia ely, mind you, aorae'hing 
very similar will be trotted -.n deck, to

A PROTESTANT WITNESS

The Catholic pursues the even tenor 
of his way. Be he British, Austrian, 
American or German he is a loyal sub

ject of his country, serving » be s»ate1 rom 
the purest of all motives,obedience toG » i 
aud that Church which

HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL
falcon io rf.

Among the three new Cardinals just 
rat ed to this exilted office in America, 
there goes from us »>oe who, coming to 
us in ivs early youth, labored a* an 
humble religious seminarian and priest 
among us, stud who, returning to his 
native Laly, came hack again afr»*r 
manv years, matured in judgmeur, wise in 
c «unsel, rich n good work* au-i Don • red 
because of his groat worth, with the 
most exulted position in the 11 erarchy 
uf America that of Ap»»stolio Delegate 
to the United States. For nine years 
His E uineuye-vlect. Cardinal Dimmed** 
Falconio. aa the direct representative 
Of our Holy Father, the Pope, ha- 
labored in this country, bringing to his 
• i -- es i orndenc*-, a w-sd-'-ui a souml 
ue-s of jiidgmeut and truly ao »s 
folic zeal w -rthv of tu» ilhistrpm* P 
riff who fills uhe chair of Peter,: ami 
suggesting ev« r t-i tue people, in hi* 
Cari8t-iik«* charity and truth,tlv * • nought 
of the Divine Master, for Whom he 
stood. N > prelate wfi-> h is ever filled 
the office of .Apostolic Delegate to this 
country, ever won deeper respect aud 
recognition and admiration from the 
c.onsctbated anrhoriti»».* in the land; 
lioueever bore h;.*n*r»:f-wiU>gn :;bvr J;„- 
nifcv and benignity or understood in >re 
fully and thoroughly conditions iu our 
country, the problem» that must be 
Deed and solved, aud with 
log hand pointed out the sovereign 
r»*inedies. Above all, no delegate ha* 
ever more truly reached down into the 
very hearts aud live* of our people, 
coming aud going and moviug among 
them, as did tho Master of old, and 
m iking thorn realize in his every deed 
Iviw he understood, in all its sublime 
significance, that pfotnre drawn by h * 
divine prototype, "Greater love than 
this no man hath, that, he lay down hi* 
life for his friend." 16 wa* this tender 
sympathy for tht» peopl»», this under 
standing of the needs of the masses, this 
all-fdlt desire to uplift a id bo benefit, 
that seemed to emanate from him where 
HV«»r he went, that made His Excellency, 
the Ap istollc Delegate, so truly loved 
and revered; and throughout this vast, 
country, from N >rrh t# S tilth, from 
Ktst to West there was scarcely a ma i. 
woman or child who did not come to 
know that kindly, gentle figure in gray, 
who m iv.-d s> freely among them, and 
who touched their heart-chord with hi* 
ifîeotlonate interest in them, making 
them feel that thev ii ui in him both 
father and friend. Aud now that he la 
to go from ii*, while ther is r»*j doing 
chat fits K uinenett elect has been so 
signally hoaoted, there le deep down In 
•)itr hearts the tear of regret that one 
who ho fully knew aod understood the 
u -h.'clot American character and Amer 
loan need* a* few con'd ever understand 
and appreciate them »u this vast, and 
varied cosmopoli tun country, will b»

r spiritual 
Pleading

of churche-, h»* Mb- Frances P. Potts, daughter of 
Rear AV'imirI Robert Potts (retired), 

■ i- > - i d upon her novitiate in t he »*nr- 
melite convent, Caroline and Biddle 
utret t- Biltln
the third daughter of the . Admiral to 
* i i ' « -1' a n Ii ;iuus order. Miss Marie 

-, the oldest, of the trio of sisters 
alu n the veil, founded a c<m- 

Manila, and the ee» i nd sister 
a Oarraèlik» couvent $n Phila-

r-evqtors who are r« a'-y our tfi" Christian forces by
after they have departed this world ! j divisions and subdivisions are becoming 
Nor should »i. go nnmeutioned, the good j the source of vast woe and distress to
lot th»» living that may be done by this j themselves, ft is n t too muon-to say 

"
. tractive ol Ounstlanity. It | 

inverts authority aud it w»*hU» ii#faith. ’ | 
From a Protestant miuist

. ; u N-«v. i »t. She is
effective service to the dead. We do that th i pr 
not here speak of the bhxssings that will | sects is de* 
o mo to them from G >d, who will re | -ouverts a
ward their charity for the dead as an I From a Protestant minister then»» art , 
act done for Himself, stucc He longs to j strong words, l>u; they are no I<-h* trio- | 
posses* t h.-*»* * m is, bu --f the ni-tteriai j than • h m* h writes riot li-ng iif N'r, ■* h<* 1 
help that tlitH will cmne to poor priests j regards admiringiy thr- example of « flee- ! 
of God. struggling in this aud still more tiv« ad min i*tr .turn afforded bv U un «n. 
in foreign lands, bn ldiiig up for God’s Catholics. M i cities wh»*r«» they equal 
kibed/’in Sm -ngst thé greaf»*st. w*nr. and iu niimbeT the other Christi 

'
said. snd iiH 'usny and as fr» queutfÿ a* t- n.vr prlv ii •■. And tti»- <diureties a»*»* 
we can. if we would rt'ally love and do filled, because tbe Roman Ou» holies have 
fur our dead all that we can. it will pr» served the principle of authority,

which the denominational system has 
entirely hrok»-n down,” Doubtless. 
But lh»» diluted Christianity that. w. uld 
necessarily r suit from the tmi-m -»f 
.those ten Pr-#• estant -septs won Id h *rdly 
give birth to the priiiclpl»* of luiihoriiy 
that is so desirable.—America.

« ho l-LISZT THE CATHOLIC vent in 
entered
del ph m.The hnudretb anuiversarv >f the birth 

of Li-z (born O36. 22, 1811) i* being 
!.-!irAt<‘ i ;:i •'•!. v- - t iu"i-i*i(‘rl wuri.i 

hv i he ren nr i -it ol -o ne "f hi* masterly 
works; and:by a w-«* t i »i '.rihiites t > hi* 
worth is piidist and coin.iosor. Here 
in B jstou the S mph-iny Ordie* ra de 
voted the rehearsal and concert of last 
week bo a L’sst pr -gram. Tiler * was at 
th«» back of . lie stage .» bust .<1 the com 
poser, up >o the face t#I which thé light 
* i fell. Mays the musical critic of the 
Tran script, is bo giVe it, Vah expression 
of amused cynicism. Ir, «ras.as though 
the cloven h >of w»»re lifting the abhe’s 
-outaue— for no churchly consecrations 
could purge Liszt’s nature uf the innate 
devilment that w.is in it."

Smirt writing, but not true. Li*zb 
had sinned long and grievously. His 
early companion*, many of them, W«*re 
not the k-ioi tht‘ helps a m in t-) pre 
.serve himself unsullied. And no one 

Condemn LDzb m >re than ho oon-

I''«thi n Patrick Murphy. ni*istanfc at
st, T nom if, A q uiniis Church, N«*w Y--rk. 
was stru«' k and pr.ih ibl v hlt al I y it. ju red 

.roil i. x i iigtéli a venae 
A s tlie priest lay

h

cm tu** 10c,Ii 
tim-nh-i'iuUH from afractur»*d skull under
the glare «if on arc lamp, four Dominican 
fathers sumniont il iroiii a near-by parish 
11 - »i-**. a i ul d rvmm»d/ i n tin»I r wint«* r<>bea, 
administered extreme miction, while a 
h lient, iTpW'i watched the unusual and 
impressive scene.

to help them and helpbe the best w 
ourselves to bear their loss.—-Catholic

ANGLICANS EXCITED
Yen Rom-> is still here. “ Th -ugh oft 

doom-'d t # death, the milk-white hind i* 
still fated nob to die."

I speak in the name of 300 000,000 of 
Catholics, and 1 o-iu say we fear u itmng. 
happen what will co the Church. F r 
Christ is with her. nd therefore, she 
cannot sink. She sa.v the Goth and th-* 
Hun sweep like a torrent over Europe, 
and she was leit, aud she is still wr.h 
u*. “ They shall perish, hut thou 
remainest; . . . the children of thy 
servants shall shall coo Anne, and thv 
seed * all be directed for ever." As an 
hum'ile son of Holy Church, I pay thi*. 
tribute to a mother to whom I owe ho 
much, and in no spin1 -f vanity do I * • . 
that l am proud to employ mv feeble 
pen in defens»» of Christ’s spouse. That 
ûuiiroh may be assailed by th< world 
She will always be- sure of the love md 
lenity of h»»r son* We cherish her with 
a revereuee and a love which th" on • 
side world can know nothing 'if. We 
know her solicitude and oar»» lor us, t-* r 
tenderness, and her allowan<>.» for we*k 
n- v aud fault* And wh»»n the lust 
-ad h -ur shall come to each and all. 
will turn with fondues* and With love 
and repentant confidence to that 
mother who has shown us during life all 
the loving ItbulnvH tha only a true 
mother can, and under h»»r protection slid 
fortified by h«*r sacramei ti, we shall g" 
to meet her Founder, Who ha- <aid : 
• He that h-areth you, heareth Me, and 
htx Mint despi*eth you, dewpiseth M».' 
And, *' IjO I am with you all days «*v-■ n 
ti the omHiioimstlon of the world," - 
J iseph P. O'Kano, in Dublin Leader.

Rev. Joseph Wuesfc, of St. Mary’s 
Church has started a mission for the 
colored Catholics In D fr-ir. There 
are about 12,000 of that race In Detroit 
and of the»»* quite a number belong to 
the Catholic Church. At the first 
m»«*titig a church com mitt- »* wa# formed 
and '*n Altar Society organized. On 
S«*ptember 3, th»* first Mass lor the■ ex
clusive bem fit of th»- colored (Lit holies 
wa* cel» brated by Father Wuesfc.

RITUALIST LITERATURE DISTRI
BUTED IN TORONTO Modern and Modernisticmore unerr-

A ridiculous blunder is made by our 
Canadian Press Despatch secular press when they rail at the Pope

Toronto, Out., Nov. H#-OMrtew f„,r <*.. ««dvamUiou of M........
Hod h.s bien i.hm«u into the evadgell- - »;>r granted- ,t Would be
eal camp ,.f the church ol England in entirely i«i«ta.make an »,.«■
Toronto by 11 he gr.tnltona diatrlb,,- -‘j™6 th” 1 a
tloe of a quantity ol-high church" lit- t„ all modern |.r.,Rre.». And -hi, rare, 
erftture among the member, of the tiynod. judgment la perpetrated ag.lnat the re- 
Thl, literature i, in the form of a prea-ntat.ve of the l-.paoy, wbioh. ao 
pamphlet entitled "Manu.la for the to. th" judgment ef all f„r
M,l!i„n,"an<lit. deala with the meaning „hM "Vemae.l the Kre. v.t
Ml ritual, f the Real Preaence aud the dyuamio nfliienoe toward» the uplifting M 
u . h ire ft • , of Humanity.

. icn *• ii„lii v Asa matter of fact, Modcrbiem Is the
n„ll '\f ’a"1 , he Onmmuni v of tie api-e-latlon of a ay atom uf phll.iaephie | and her glorlmi* navi
Rnll, M A , of the Commun, v of t t. , which aap the very Inuuda- armpathy .,f Ida paternal heart, and
R..aurrept M-rfleld .Yorkah.re. A, - - Ohrt.tianlty. Hence, all tl...........« va -o II ,d hv, ... .............. prayer,
............... l!"a h"'" T" "T1 ' : who are loyal to Jean, Cheat a, dll- no
is .understood that h«* intends return- : ,log here. The evangelical branch „l!«"k ""«»"> Congratula c the 
thï Choroh of Ragland re-ea in thl, pro- F*th‘’r 1 11 h" d,‘cld"d 8t"',d 

pagsnda a continuation <>f th<* missions 
oonduoted here by the Mirtiold fathers 
during the last Lenten season.

A pre-factory note to th<* pamphlet 
states that it was of a number 
written in r,he hope that they miyht 
“do eonethiug to restore the holy 
Eucharist to its proper place in our 
church's worship.”

“ Belief in the Real Presence of our 
T/ord in the Blessed Sacrament .ul lii* | 

idy and Blood,” Ci nfcinues th»» pre
face “ is closely alli»*d to a right b«»li»'t | He who knows only how to enjoy, arid 
iu the I oca mat,loti. Those who have
abandoned the one have often lost the j v.t'i<ain of I if- through such a world 
other. Belief in the Real Presence is a8 this —Henry V«n Dyke.

cm
demos himself. Bun his con version was 
sincere, ending after a long period of 
probation in flic reception of minor 
ortier* in 1865, convinced a* he himself 
said, that P. would strengthen him in 
the right road. And he lived m an 
«bbe an exeraulary aod edifying life tor 
^ v^uty-one year*, t) the time of his 
death Tee re '* a letter of hi*, written 
** early a « 18«V ) to the Princess Caro
line v m Savn Wittgenstein, which mav 
h • qu it»*d at this time to show the real 
Catholic feeling of the great comp »ser. 
“ I am writing 
September.” ne writ *. “ the dav »m 
wnicli the Church celebrate* the Fe*ti 
val of tbe Holy Cross. The deno nin 1-- 
tion of tins festival Is iV •') that f the

On receiving news of the terrible dis- 
aster to the Fr«»nch navy, the Holy 
Father *ei«t the following telegram to 

Guillibert, Bishop vf Frejus : 
“ TM» Holy Father, deeply sffl'eted by 
the Catastrophe which has struck France 

xpreHses all the

the victim*, the stricken families 
II >lv i and the nation.”

RR Rev. Bishop McSberry of Port 
Rlizabcth, South Africa, who amended 

aid that 
war with

this d - wo on the H ü l M-id«*rnli*m. just a* even non Cath- 
h-ii'ed the solemn ubueraiui»* of Le < XIII the K'u-haristlo Congress, 
ou the map,ration .1 the b-b'e. „,|| „„thi, c In i

VV,- live m an age ,,l eohlu.ure. hut. | T)ll h^v. The lllahup la thcreugliltfaml- 
thing la aure. via: that the H I, ||ar „.irh w„, tl„.„cl, |,„

Father is a vigilant watchman on t'i< 
which Divine Providence 

has placed him, aod fearless to h utni | 
the trumpet of alarm, when enemies try 
secretly to demolish the fox tress <#t 
truth.—Southern Guardian.

glowing and mysterious f»*«*!ing which 
na* pierced my enure lif»» ns with a 

Y-*s, Jewtt» Christ on the
diimehe is i i the extreme s"uthe**tern 
section of Africa. “Th» <- nutrv heltig 
contested for is nothing hut. a de#« 
he said, “as arid as the Sahara, 
only will it be a gteat »*xi 
hut It will «Iso <•» <♦ thousands of liv» 
since th»* Turk will carrv on » guerll 
Warfare indefinitely. Ultimately Italy 
wilt have to carry on the war for years, 
and in the »’ud it will not be worth

high tower
sacred wound 
Gross, a yearning longing af,.*r the 
Cross aud tue raising of tne Cross—this 

my true Inner «'ailing -, I have
Nut,

was ever
felt it in mv innermost h art ever since 
mv seventeenth year, 
plored with humility and tears that T 
might be permitted t.» enter the Paris 
-Voninary ; at that time 1 hoped it would 
be granted to me to live tne life of the

in which I im- B

to endure, is ill-fifed to c<> div n

.
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Written U>r The (a tho Standard aud Times came from one ■ f her owu made the 
"ting much sharper. Late that night 
when all the house hold slept, the 
worked seamstress suddenly stopped in 
tlie midst of her work, looked carefully 
around the room to see that no one was 
watchiu,,, thi n, opening tbo txisoin el 

h 1 her drt ss, she drew forth » small gold
rfEt7?i m"n dwarSDi8: •u“|-cruibii,« i'i»7JL?i^ip.1^!,°ît.VX,^r7p1i0£5

^r.,v.;rv;re r v> ,,M’
, i , , 1 i'H : sue, murmured as the tear*heroines of the industrial w >rld, but one |
ra;:“' ‘"'I'". |,riUt'd . ! -ra to bfd you go/b.t pl™.eWGod „e

Patrick Duluu and hie wife, C^Uiormo .hall moot, apau, w,«. day.” Then 
vere among the Irlab pioneer, who, | klwlag the pfotum with tbe teodemw 
driven by lainiuo and England a cruel , known only to tuouwho Uavo lorod and 
lava, II inked to the shurea of America ■ loet, abe cloaed the locket, returned it 
1 , the early ail a. Etcking a trade, Pat, to ita place over her heart and went on 
like roauy another exile of 15rln, went to , with her thankless task, 
work on the railroad with pick anti ci1,1-mv .i,* Shortly after Margery’s wedding,

which was quite a brilllaut affair, 
Hidering the limited resources of the 
persons con •«-rued, .Joseph was gradu
ated from the technical school and au 
ceptcd a very good offer made hy a 
Chicago firm. Then Nellie heard the 
still small voice of our dear Lord call
ing her from the tabernacle, and she 
Went away to hide her sweet pure face 
behind a virgin’s veil. This left Mary, 
little Frauds and the father all alone 
in the old home.

One afternoon Frauds, now a sturdy 
lit.tu fellow of twelve yearn, cams h.iao 
from a ball field, and finding Mary 
seated m ii« parlor reading het favor 
ite poem, “ Three evening» iu a Li le," 
lie threw himself in her lap, as though 
he were still a baby, and, putting his

matter. 6».nelel would turn out aa »„d t„ be a.k.,d to .land ,pun,or to he, 
b.idly a. they did, or that the mere fact grandniece
ol hit hr...tug away from the religion tear, in her eye, on the day of the 
of hi. lather and adopting the Catholic chri.teuing, a, .he .at 
l.'tb would have played .urh havoc with hah, in her lap.' 
with hi, eratwblle hopeful proapeot. .. .. „ ,he bad llTlld , iittle
an advocate. And .11 he had hern might ban- altered her will again in 
^,P.Pîhl V?' ,:lfllclr,.lj ,,ha|ll<y your favor, l'robably .he hardly re.l-

, 11 d*ar Cynthia that, daapite |Zed .he was dying In the end’ Hu, 
thetr poverty eot ,,,r .n the weaUh of anyhow"-with a half ,lgh-“ wc have 
thewoHd would he have wished him- each other and baby, and tha, i. nearly

l L a , bl,h!lor!u'vd cvhrything. And wo must only makeHugh Grandiaon had been nominally a the bet of thing, and of the old arm- 
1 r,[tentant, in reality nothing; but coair I" .be »„|„hed. with a wan «mile, 
t I u?,S ,R "vw That Cynthia intended to put tbe
! Cl .'l , ?“d/,“■*"*“ B,id gTa l»“er part ol her Intention into «peedy
a. Christianity,itself, aatrange, wonder- practice wa, abundantly evident when 
h,l peace bad grow, op In his heart, lor Uegh returned a lew evening, later and 

d M alter every day , „,ld h„r .trnggllng. with a hammer,
and night ol hia life. «.,me bra.a-he.dM uJila, a l„ gth of
froehTr f, thl,1 lll?l“'d flak ball-fringed gimp, and .ever.1
through hi, mind a. he sat in Aunt yard» of chintz adorned with 
Helen .parlor on that dreary Novcuhor „„rM psttern ,.f roses and Mlle, and 
day» a little stnunt-d and shaken bv carnation».
Cvi.thi^h# ihhU ^U8,t lls!fne5 .to* l! “1&’» pretty, Hugh, isn’t it?” she

I have told the story of Mary Dolan Cynthia had been only well and strong ! asked brightly, Uoldiog up the chintz
(poor though the telling be) because ,.,or.a time after her baby’s for him to see. I thought the old lash-
8he is a worthy representative of that b,rlh ,. h““, b‘*:i weak and ailing, i( ne<i pattern would harmonise best 
noble, self-sacrificing type of woman- »n« now that there was the prospect of w|th the carving. It cost 25 cents a 
hood commonly referred to as “ the old ai y1,®* 1,6 Wming to share their own. yard, and I think it’s the be», 
maid ’a term sneeringly uttered upon he not a little inxious in her re- antil later on, when we can afford to 
earth, reverently whispered in heaven. gard# due needed careful watching and have it properlv upholstered. That 
‘Only a poor old maid!" What a cursing, the best of medical attention would mean » matter ol several dollars, 

world ol silent suffering, of unselfish dv- u|ld Rdvice, s'rengthviilng tunics, I expect, ur perhaps more, 
votiuu those few words may bide I f::cdl aad. ;‘-v» •• me only thing tnat worries me
Msuy a proud young matron, presiding th?c' dh,,"r*\ atl his earnest about this chair,” she declared vsitb a
over her own little home; many a sue- * jn ration, she wan incline! to neglect pucker between «her brows, s little later,
cessful man of affairs, many a religious heree I in the latter respect, preferring after Hugh had duly admired tbe pat -
in her cell, many a priest at the altar to.8aJe m°u<?7 tor -une household re- tern and eaten hi» frugal dinner, "is
owes the attainment of the heart*» de- Qal8ic^'or for some ttle "surprise fur that it feels se hard and uncomfortable

arras around her neck, began telling be, sire in a great measure to the heroic 4V. just here," point tog to
d hVT\ ['T h,d " «••!£ :ucrtteo of .omo peer old uM *hv ,hUT,1C,,l,ntMV , ir L 1"'1 h- ki-c hack „i .i,„ chair,
dainty game, Hia . I got two two-hag labored uu.parlngly that other, might the while her check- grew thinacr end thi, k It wa, «lulled with brown paper
gcr. two pm-ou., and four aMi.U. ,uj„y the i.oclal and acholaxtic advan pa or her eye. more big and wistful. II aud fm afraid it mint have IcHvcry
tnrin/Vhr",dl:"" asked Mary, veu- tage. which circumstance, had denied onfy heooold take her away .omewhere hard and uncomfortable Indeed fur poor
taring the only queatlon » woman is to her. Love may have beckoned from lor a time, away Iron the care, ol the old Aut.t Helen’, head " P
.ure ul at baseball. - No o-o-oo," the the lairy held. ,.f romance in earlier, houw, from ell the petty anzietie. and " 1 hadn't noticed." Hugh said, with el the nennle
lad reluctantly admitted. "You nee it happier years. The sacred silence of P^iful economies, suae haven of fresh indifference fhe trath hîüino- rherSi,» °mi pP<> . „
wa» this way, Si». W« had the game tho cloister may have apn« aled to her ttir and ff'X'd f'x>d and <(iuet. drcamlves (t-iu suen a sc <• «• v • Vh^a-vne. nlrt Th® use of opium b of comparatively

eI’atay Mu ligan do  d a 6y, lettin' In îTïunl Lï ibe^^fl?e«ide, UtoZ ««>”*= »•>» much even a lew of Mn^Ïep Ï, to 1^ " ^ Ptiol, wa. fo.tered by Bug-

'°™dr,,n like to be a ha„ player A^ it'^'and theatrical

! and make lots ol money, honey boy?’’ the splendor of her sacrifice I the "old Helen," he thought, misorahlv, "jou Ovntb a «aid wirh *nd«i ^ ' *HUt^ ^>r t^le t'11**8*" opium Lions in honor of the gods

?^i^rlnBthe t^kne’,hoeerLw"»v&=tu a^^ÆtSï“id like to 1,0 a hall fewer tor -, tllou8btlw' » <0 the lii8 etea roa,ert „,,h mingled fnwlr. rt"”°7;ed, b™.-'leaded nail. Some time ago an International Con- .re empliatioally :. religion.lv n

little while, but not for all the time," ' tion and di.like on the gr-a‘t old chair - *‘u‘1' "V6™1; tü"* I ,v"00e wa* neld st Shatig hai with the I people. They believe in the n
w»»i he quiet answer. on the other aide of the ûre,,la,, h,wLh^lVLrïâF Th.^î: vie" aid Ch,u” U> •>aV»r*'“ the evil, llty of the -oui. and > ave a g,

" What wo.....you like to be alter you l HIDDFX I \ II I’li IT A \<’F There was no mi,ukin„. It, "the d -i, ..*{ L. If,' ,! 1 »'“* plui,K«d Eoglar.d promlaed V,dl«-..„tlnue the im- gl.<*te. Thonwida , f rtor.■« „
had played ball fur a while ?." AIUUUL.X I.MIIiltl I AaLL armchair" In which hi. iunt had "peut " lîi?f- . P«-tation of opium luto Chin. II GMiia make good profit on the

A thoughtful light .hone in the deep --------- the greater part her later enfeeb'ed ..in . In Drown paper, «be would herself .upprea. its cultivation. candles, «uper.titiou. paper,
—blue eye., eo much like hi. dead To my grandniece, Helen Grandiaon years. Even in Lia childhood, he re i™. hi, I,e7. il « i‘, ‘ « tl China let to wyrk earnestly. String- article» used in the •-or«hi1. ■ <
mother'», and, kissing the kind, »w„er ' bequeath all my perwrual jewels and membered now. lhat .anti old chair had « ,mefhi, , « 11“° 'nai ”e d l,,lt ll"* ", r" m«'le against the manu- and Idols. The devil sit. with ,
law of his more than sister, ho a»ko<i ornaments together with a sum always fascinato.1 nira somehow, with , uiri c * ^ l° llURtie mlldleo* facture ai u uee »f ophn». To tho iin- the ooioenel thn.no he h is make I
iu a whUpor You won’t tell any one, ot $U>00 to be paid to her. with the It» great high back and deep embrasure 1 “ w»v ir°*i h meuae credit of the Chinese, let it he self in China and receive» the :

todsome leg» of ol ' ol
“ No, honey boy, I won’t tell.” birthday, < r, in the event of her death mahogany revised in the shape of eabHew’ „ar Wlth ■,!'**'' *?' , < pium demon, until now it has ceased to \nd fioally what about tl 1
“ Cross you heart and hope you may to h,’r father, Hugh Orandison. To claws with the bird s hooked beak and bi she Wl6h he a menace. It ia the hope China? Father Fraser

die?” the aforesaid Hugh G raudison, my dear glittering eyes above, and wide, richly ’.«rth ni» h ll°D Chinese authorities that Church is making fceadv
"Yes." nephew and godson, I leave as a token carved wings spread out on either sidt', " WeNl " 6* « ,, within a decade tbe opium habit will be »-ure—100,000 thousand
w Well, then, Mary, I would like to be of my “ioevre good will and affection, It waa a handsome *ud no doubt valu- t i hi, IniLi!,00*11 w‘ - *',neh !>nt a memory. year.” But, as the zeal, u ,

a missionary priest.'' m7 nl<l armchair. It is grown shabby able chair, despite its solid gloominess J t»' ..l,18 ouC 618 P^u- The women of China constitute or - I add*, it will take ut that r,
The answer, though not, wholly unex- as well as old, but with such deft and of aspect. But at that moment ne L-it xv.fch f CU ^ ^ m «. , fourth of the femal population of tbe four thou .a.id year# to conv«

, , pected, sent a thrill of pleasure through clever fingers as my nephew’s wifo nos that he bated and abhorred it 'JK6 8 tQacer®tDJltK‘ a ,,dtle ,ie globe. We hear much . ui'-ation bv the j to Christian it}
we this defect .... - v, r, easily bv cald CUI,U , *'“PI’11''-»''? «uUnmettm Did it ever «hike il

befure the love™ met again, O'within al pressirg c,,i|d u, ^ remedied. And my dear friend’end Itwa, e.rrh d borne hohLithUr ."eat T? H 1 ,<* ™e P'-*> 1 w,,m„, how th-i, J G,«'„ Hot have donhM f.
week Phil Morgan wa. oil hi. way to j lllmuaij «mothered him with tears and ! goddaughter, Elizabeth Graydon, 1 ; preaeut available legaev and asset „m ...hâ,!1 Pk^1 'ol”dVl<w*t ”itbln a“" : fare in China? I There are now I 20110011

! kissen. ' Every true woman has tbe call ' devise the residue of my property, in- of all that Aunt Helen had posaesaed? »n * ..maH °P*°lug tBe inner fold j The baby girl ie not a welcome visiter Chinese. There are about G
! me'li« r!m d In her blood, and Mary eluding my household furniture and But,of onn-e, he Knew she would h*-v hr ik«« .i imit 'ï * r '« 1,11 *url,”w' I iu a Cb hum . And when she Catholic priests.

Doiau had showered all the lov» .if her what 11,0"* 7 01 *7 Be t«. my credit in ti* nothing. She w .ild v just ,vre... . 2p i, vro*'*"U8 J ,fr.u,n ' l,t ' ,‘OD,< • she is . sp.i«ied 1 without much parish in Xingpu, he lv ;; v • 
generous nature upon her youngest Midland Counties Bank, after all my perhaps only a little more loving aid .1/L.iw '< ■> »thi2 i th ♦ Wt*i oeremor.y. Sometimee she is abandoned I vhth u misaum -field of
brother. She it was who had watched debts have been paid, and the above | tender with him than before. And u* rhnlr f xlri tr 2° ne center, lay a by heart lees parents, but the cuaSom is I pagans .stretching our before >•
and tended him since his infancy. F01 mentioned charge hay been provided j she must feel disappointed if on I v for his *h-r *'im #a8UI7h"uo 8 '*'aud to betroth them as soon us possible.; The great need of the (.'uu
years he had known no other mother, b,rf’ | sake, poor girl. Though he never dis 2n till^ rheir anotber, and so The marriage is arranged entirely by | is missionaries The
and she vaguely hoped that be would 1 rau tb,‘ provisions of old Mias ] cussed Ms aunt's wealth or the mat. 1 jriwjù,8 IWVl";d th<‘ the father of the girl and the latter ; «mtlyRiipplled There arc !$ 00'
always remain with her, now that the Helen tiraudieou's will, read aloud to of Ks likely di»poeal with :ier. hti< could Aunt Hm1 ‘.tV •. ,th w'?®ul A| (-! never iuterp'isee any objection. ant intsHionaries,
others had fl .wn .'.way. Hub she had col<1 iormal tones by her. Uw>or on the not be without knowing he had expeota- dnnhtA»d 1VVh® hllT' '*'* ^ 'üaî Ul1" i At tbe age of six, the feet of the girl i China and fch y empl 11,n1 H>
ralfcd the chiilico tu h.-r ll[i»t and if il morning after her funeral. Hugh ! tions. Ot course the mailer ol his vÈ,u «, . * ,1 ,â 'a, /°f a 'ire bound with strong bondages and hslpere t«i spread heresy,

came down to assist in eettimr Mioner ! Wrt* to he the wiM uf °t,d tihH would Gfand.hon could not conceal the fact! marriage hud caused disunion for a h,roselrto believe in hi» own rr.‘it I k«Pfc ,Juun<i through life so tightly that Father Fraser declares thn v- 
, drain it b> ttiving I,«t laht i.ud G« * : ■ t lHl' it ■; <m.- t > him as a c , »iderabi, : une, but ev»r since the birth of L.-.b- -. ' L* d v y c^.uot grow any la^or than th- y r«> rip.- I r a muli : : id< t.i <•

ehniitr» in i», „ v, . . , „ treasure u> llim. ebooa. i he first of it sounded all right. Helen, whom they bad named after her, •• A„,.r 11^1 » afc ft*at Period. Small feet are to tbe Church. He says of
one save her mother ,g ’ " Vets’’she said, m leasing him at last and, of^ course, it had been very ni 0» ol Hugh had m tlceda xery gieat »oWn- last i little Imakih" 1 ' w-s like ! <v,nsidtm'd beautiful and a young man j The vast majority of the pa.

The die onev"cast Mary Dolan lost and bettil,K ubont l,rHP;,rivg supper. Aunt Helen to remember the baby and mg in his old aunt's attitude 10wards ber Cynthia to do this Y ,u see »hZ î'1™8 -frMn a K‘rl vv,th '-atura! sized Chiu* are t-imj 1,. ho,,, ; }.eop'.
nil 11 rn«. in Vf.i., vwrLt* llavituy now that al I were home, “ my boy »hali btqueath her tho family jewels as well her recreant nephew. ’ .* *_ ' . . • '. “ r”b^ ll 18 H singular custom and un but one wife and working Iron r
np the cross she would carr/ ft wen' bt> 11 Pri^t if .Sister Mary be permitted as a su.n of money. But wl en mention This made hia present disappointment 0| ‘priding herse'f on her own consist ! nt'cv.s.vary if not injurious. But wb» n j Ull night lor the support
unto Calvary Her 'first'" charge wa< to v,ork a little longer." was made of the absurd legacy u. him- only the keener; he shrank from going t?u0Py She would not eo ba-k , dTeV M>m<* fc,ur,>pvau women went through ! families. One mandarin sunk- •
Margery now fifteen voara of ••£« -ml God aim., know» wbaf long, weary eelf, he found himeelf first' reddening up home to meet Cynthia's .luestuming word tbit she intended ^o^htohetlf ! th,‘ c<>nnfcry leC-u,ing on the evils of | ern hundreds of thousands . i

rnduîî ho. " the mH*hta’ * fcyto! it cost h^rsee him safely farmnsly at being mad- as ,t were, the | gaze. And „ it happened that mm. mHnd wUd lew ^TnothiuLr 'in 1, !r ,;,",binvi' - fht‘ un,nffl-.<l ; In the district ,t I'Ynthna. wh
school k was determined it a familv «n ^ 'o;‘d to the altar, now that her butt ot» grtm and cruel practical joke. ! did get back ;from his work a full hour WU1 And -et—one sees ïfcgcle»rk Ghinese remarked tha- hese ladies’ Î over a million inhaf itanfs, her-
council that Margery after leaving the f,athpr had becon,e tf)<> t,ld tu work. Then he grew quickly »» pale again later than usual, he found the hateful uow ©ven the meaning of what ahe î» d i 067,1 cnstiom <>f Hght-lacit. - v.-as even only tw,. execution» in fifty j,
kcaTschool should tlkt a c mr % a Hut the"»u,, r, me joy of receiving Holy real, z.ng_ how .much it meant to him old arm chair already arrived before fluJUÎ Ind wMnflt I-“.«re.iujuriou» ti. health. rhe solitary prison con tait.» .
blndnesH college11 to save her f mm tiie ' Gommuninn at his first Mas*, sutu- uow, with Cynth, a ill, and heaven ai, him. liïtGodforefve me toi.» «n 1,1 <jB,h<l,ir lnafcitut‘ons the crurl handtul of prisoners. m, ,

îssœ'siKi^ïrtie F"-"-™™""* -"ErrH-F; *“ sér k-Li» ssk.x SLsiut-siaî=rAiis.Â» »:... -4L..-, r-zr ™=H ss KrtixtsTirK; •and pH the uêvdlè lai lit" the nfjbt W**»? n.»rri...l, wa. living in N,, comparât,w stranger, was to haw cried. "Did au)one ever s,t such heLt “ these art,floially small feet. neve, witnessed In China, nut ;
making’end meudii.K as her .ther's '"»■ : •••"•"O' waa d.. ,-g well In Cl,l everyth ng.->r nearly ever, thing, whin, handsome leg. and wunderfu! carving.- •• l ui so glad," Ovuthia said and there I'‘gen girls never go tosohool, though Shanghai. The Chine.e hive t
Mllng sîîLto Ie^ u ” otto, âlterna ca«" : Si6,"r «»*««*>» had he, hi-cceeutne aunt's own .le.h .....! "And .............. horae-hai, cover- was a so^nM of hannv In hê? vnl^ ' "o>e few are breaking through this «- most respect for the prop,,.
tive"k Little wonder that fine Unew’be tali™ h"r An»1 vow, as an Ursnline blood, wa, put oO with a grotesque ing." Hugh said with a grim smile ul "m, verveaddarUn^thlt «fierai cl,«"<>1'- "Why," asks tbe father, social Intercourse, in which great r
tivt. L-Ittle wonder that tint lines be nuD Esther Dolan (Francis) had h'Ksoy ol so old armchair! Had the sarcasm. , . darling., th.it after all f ahtmld J pay to educate another man's serve is mainlained between me.
gan to gather about Alary . tired eye. d„nn'„d the wnite hsbit ti St. Dominie, matter not Uvu so very serious lor him -ObZthat ,-art ol it can be easily î°»bcd“*»OW too dearly for me." *0men, TOe latter arTre^ii
fwtoh,,She!w7llt^LS2.aP!"^ 8 h*r :>«d the aged father having lived long just then, he could have almost langhed remedied," ( nthia nodded, uncon’ ol rejXMt,‘‘d *° }0Dee Father Fraser adds : “ It cannot be

Shortly after Margery's entrance into ",:OURh 10 rl',"'i're hi” •"«"» blessing,. al"ud- ' "f at the back of this tempt,- scicnsly.parapnaslng the words uf Aunt could pav too dearhTfor^uu ‘iüïnmH d,",li,d that this total subjection ol
11,„ ! » .u M. ll n, a U went ell to meet his lest love In the turn to unseemly hilapity he had the Helen's will. “Still, even a, it stand. ! ? LL L !' J P woman to man in a pagan nation like
the business world Mrs. Dolan died. |„nd 0| tho bleased .leaving Mary alone feeling of being surely wounded and it’s a beauty. I’m sure it is worth at S’'”’ f’reate,tt,ea,,urF °n China, where moral restraints, ridigious
Cllv"' W*tt‘£SCS-'Sw IZ ‘he old home. The pvslng yeL had hurt. Fur he bed been res,,, attached least ten pounds, mydear. -Nola Ty^oT.àho^ ^above rubies." in,trnrH(in and the s^mu'en,,8

eldesb’daughter Mary her moth.-r’s b<>en hard up<m h'*r' l,ufc ahe had mu- to, and fond of AuuL Helen, us he had a "if I thought it waa,” said Hugh, in 3 ‘ ~ '_____ wanting, ia not only necessary but pr.v
ever faithful cou nel lor and guide Hu- tu red into a very beautiful woman. The good right to be, eeeing that she had somewhat unneoesaary savage Urnes, rrM|1 . ... ,,, t duceel a salutary effect, preserving the
in npf'u r f «m»m rh.» ithm th,. nn r richness «.I .) une m<- rged into the pen taken the place of a mother to turn since "I’d sell it U -morrow. ’ lh (III lit II \ ( \ \ great mass ot the people from immoralLirlwss eeZen JïuMdehe, c7eï »lv« tenderness oi Indian summer. The both ol hi, parents died at su early age. “I think I should rather keep it- ' V,U ^ VIIL>A corruption." The wemeu, mor^v",
until the loneh watches , i the ufglit Vhys.csl had bee» illaminated hy the It had been :t real.sorrow to him, t-H,, especially a. i waa your aunt's favorite The Iiev J M Fraser a Catholic e"OTin0,d thBt this subjection is 
UUUI, to mmi) w.n, tu« iiip.t. atllr|taal_ . change wrought lit the to disappoint his kindly guardian, alter chair," she b< -an. , , , ' rraser, a Catholic acoordlDg to nature and reason
T uer, When the household was wrapt In roiieio ,l( aacrlflcr. all, in her intentions wiili regard tn his “I'm verv pi’ad vou like It so much " S Yh i” China, writes mtereslingiy Father Fraser gives a glowing enough
nmo^'iidt-bhers-iltoshsm Oue Sunday evening Mar, Dolan re -«rlage. Aunt Helen had always been he said bUteily, Ld letting h,” tee "he "PriLect oftte C.lloic’chlirch P-cture of religion amou| the ChinZ

"hat the mother wL gone the Î”"""1 lr",u a vb,t th<> «'"«etery romantic and sentimental a little fall In hi, hands, “especially as it', |„Chin“ the Catholic Church Ashe says: “ The devil sits with
. , , , t ,, ", feeling sadder nud lonelier than sh<* whim^ival, too, perhaps, despite her about all ol ,.uut Helen's nrooertv we i.1 « d.„ „ . . . on the colossal throne tie has made furwhole responsibility «I the h »»" de h«,I eve, felt Indore. Th, eross which Kreat kindness and goodness ol heart, are ever Ilk. ,, to p«se..V' ’ | ‘."i reTU',”,tb,e himself in China." -Me

honZhold'dati.^'and'tlie1 v m-lmg I"> h,ld ."”!,un‘''d 80 w>Hi"Kly long vgo, And it has caused lier both grief and Cynthia' a quivered a second, and a ,c|ai and religious standpoint and' then ■ Ae Fatll<‘r P’raser's picture is authi-n.
. , . , • ., sud which she hail borne so uneom an^t-r that at the last moment, a# ahe the lines <■; er pretty mouth took u mmiefs tin- llP,1Bnnn«.H th “ l, tic and drawn by one living among the

imst Wore it in,t for the Consolation ,d ld“i,li”K|y. seemed about to crush her lo considered, lluiM, had lall,d to fall in downware cu-ve. Shu said nothing, among the Chinese " - ureh scenes he describes, we reprodnee it in
{ \ , . , . . ,ii i „ earth at last. It was twenty years to v|th her wishes and marry Betsit* however, bin ent over and laid a soit Tne <• . * h . . its entirety. We feel that it will not
her holy tiuth, I fear she would have th„ Tory dllv ftnd hour since Vh lip had Graydon, the orphaned daughter of au arm tender Iv about her husband’s I îhro»^ J “ Ï?en °ne wearv our readers 0t
broken down mider the "..verc Strain. g„ne Only ..„c had he-Sttcn -’Id -weetheart of hers with v, lmin she shoulder. ^ 9 ''-P-C,»,ly among the “ From time immemorial the Chinese
I,at the A-s Uv e ,!if«-.iMf)i ,t.id ' • •omun- , d hl, ,,,, anHwered giving him had loolishly quarreled as a girl, and "Is that v.> . you are so eross?" sho 1 1 8 / th b p,*?te . . . were idolaters. They lost the idt a „f
,on and tlu-holy heurund,.,. the HH-mtu. h()„„ sh„ dl,.w f.,rth the locket. ‘™,i re, ented it ever sine, asked, stoo,,,, r ^ pUut a kks on 2Î© 'to8 ‘D T, b0Uf God soon after the Ftoo7 At flrlt tbev
w.L^w'iVh'itH vf.l-.frrt.w^had pr< sM‘d the hl'Ti,,gt kissed the photo ,te!iel® W:ts a u,«'" «irj' pretty top ol hi. h. d just above the brows civilisation in man v respect a on atoved rt:UgloUi,1>' kept the memory of Noah,

.«I, kept her soul pure and sweet.' Kruph once. tw.c.-. tunce, and, burvu- • âü » hdU ■ ”'to wbere Ul‘ !l r began laterly to show with the Western countries- hissons, and their own ancestors, but
r. , her face iu bt-r nsnus, sh#- nave way to 1 ■> h a< mm a cio<< a year» o-def than premature l > v. . , .. . , this s< mi degenerated into an^Hhir
Five long year'' .ad now pas.s, ,l t(,ara 0h< the pain, the sadness "an,i 1 high, and ;h poor as a church mouse. “Am 1 « dear?" he asked peui- h t 8ianfc that has won,hip, to which tbev have tenaciou-lv

"w-i I. ..... ............... coti-'o thr. loneliness „f it nil, wlien the gh- X..t tnat either nf these consideration» tentlv. "I sorry. Bat you .ee__I ^\nd”.î'wlnh?m n*'^eB’ 1?.Bfaken" held to tbe present d.v. Idol-worship
.tadyingele, non. engineering: Nellie ...... .... might have h-W wam-ee! «"old h.ve weighed in the l.a,t with wutblnkin :• chlefiyof you."’ 'n8ht Î 7^^ the modern c,I'm i"'1 w»» - l-te, 1 ntmduotl^ and Bnddti.m

•’ llh".h" ' ' 1 1 1 I-«sly thnugh the dis rt<-d corridor- ;i Hugo could he have satisfied hia »,mt's "I am all -ht, Hugh." she ssld with which hLr Gland6 neièhh l did not make its appearance till after
îif» Tin» » broken heart ! M-m In hi. earnest diwir, and laHei, l„ love well-feigned eiiee’rtulne,,. though „v ro ^her isl.u.n neighbor already pos- Cbri„. ,t „»« in Ningpo tlmt f

V, ,|„I «ten ...... h, , bvtfl.. w • -i the world may l.mvn t.. l.-r »i- • I he ..'fl. Bnt that vois , islble. waa a pen ible tremor lu her Voice. In the past, China has been ultra- '"r the first tunc, a peps,m committing
got. bit i wtim.iii, chaii'<‘«l ns bIic is to s'v''Cb' had long ago given his hvarl “Tho out nine I mu sorry for, Hu-'h .• , , , the sin of idolatry. It was an old wouihii

u e IU 11 ........ . 1,1 her memories, dies faithful to w -vm to Cynthia Dur ey, the sweetest and if y< u hsd : married me this would on the world’s map Bot^here isTnrclî prostrating herself with great reverence
griefs. | u. are,, gnl mall the world, fur all that not have hap, ened." cess of^Vt.lutto^uow.voin^on all *h« befoN‘au id(,L 1

The- bor n 1 sorrow having spen, it w:,* a p..„r nnl-lmer and a Cat-b- " You ur t sorry, dear, that I mar more rAÎ)id hevause ho lone delayed gvt H«e leeling that came 
.1 M,.r> lined her ho,-,, and waa ;',clv’w' 1 hat he was very much in r led you, - you ?"» he asked in tones China insist» on i dning the nations in «auseatvd. But now such

s*'out to rept'u'e fcli locket wh- o an in- *ov' N1"*’ bvr Ik" ' l(* 'ivroi abundant <-f exceed, tenderness. " l am not, t-ne march of civilization ’ make little impression on roe. for they
», .tent knock M.uvded on thr lit?!,, fr.i! "r-o.-f m U.- tout tlut '-nad, married anyhow. • t after all why should l The Boxer outbreak w,i» rhe nrellmln ar<‘ an everyday occurrence. China

! d'M.r. 1 s verb':: U’,- M ,rx '» 1 ‘ : br y liinjg qua-o vl - Aunt Helen’s disposition arv effert of the Chinese amrmid mmole ml8ht well be described as
i art gave » xvtld le»,, fur : . i,r| *vr,Hrx r; Uu ton hi r rains of her pr- rty ? She warned me to break the domination of- the ?oreï»n

- had i • ‘tied the d,>..r t • Philip | u-l tin gr< i will of • his one wealthy what would appen if 1 displeased her, ; powers r'
. , r:-"MI Tb',......... .... 1 "b" hBd »”<• 1 -«to the thing with eyes | It was un.uccessfnl and now China has

111- 'uni'U' 1 - v shoA-.-d maux trace ‘ 1 tle<l ” , UIW b#>>0,«d recall wido open, i chose the greater treas determined to fo'low in the fis.fcst<-en ol 7-------............. . .= •" * -, l..y - lire ul tl................. d l am .’early thank- th^wMteraec and ^veidu" fly e<!mpete ! ?tll Old RtidpC for 3
11 o i nh i1 a t " 111. lie - re . 1,1 ' < • 1 '. " n-e :: <.,ai, . fu| to pc»'- b her. Hi» firms went web it liv imitatin-' the mt t hod* <, h,.« «. « , , a

»*' ,Vt ’»irl " 1 bet-........... - a- • ties : lv.". :, <i lovingly a- u-tt her, and he laid her Kuronwam*. ^ IVtîW 601HplcX10lt
I . M -. told helped :-e l ep h » rher bitter swoi-d-tbrust n rig,< cheek ran*, ugly against hers. It may be new» to many of our read-

'' " 1 , 1 ,........ “ And went, on, iu ha’f-re- or» but a constitutional government is
Mtiv oil that \\,I|. !.. -id i- t rv{;. e.tcl , her gretful ten." 1 did hope Aunt Helen in eight for tbe Chmeee people. After

il,r-n 1 1 J"st t-wei.'v icr. » . Philip *t*i 1 " ' »< '* ,’*7 t". Min,ugh , had forgiven me. 1 could see she wa* much study of the different form» ,.f
h"!l ' VahiuMiia in , h--,...... . 11.>». rea ,Qa|l h-i to- hi,, ^ clearly taken with you from the first government, the Chinese determined
m'!a i'lnz the Of dlraiq.-hum. Uf " "' :'1 ' ' >l"^‘ He ha, expected day you '-met, and she was immensely that the constitutional form i» demined
but, not u forget his first and only i w. - r bv l” ur» bllu hardl> dreamt that pleased to have baby call- d after her to be the most satisfactory for China.

After many struggles, fortune smiled 
upon him at last, and «heu, accidentally 
be heard that hia old sweetheart was all 
alone in the world he immediately set 
out for the East in lull confidence that 
hi* weary txile was at an oud.

" Do you know me, Mary ?" was 
I'bil's first question. For au 
she handed him the locket, 
still held lu lier hand. “ 
you kept me iu your heart as 1 have 
kept yon all these years ?”

“Yes, Fhil, I have never forgotten you/' 
she replied tremblingly

•* Dearest," he cried, advancing with 
outstretched arms.

Ami Mary—well, what would you 
have dune ii you had been in her place 
and bad not seen your heat beloved I r 
twenty years, knowing that lie had been 
as true to you au you had been to nira ? 
What's that ? You would nave fallen 
right into his arms ? Well, that’s just 
wnat Mary Dolan did.

A SISTER’S SACRIFICE women and children are all sunk 
deepest idolatry. The land is swm 
with pagan temples, monasteries, 
nunneries ; overrun with pagan | 
nuns, sorcerers, and fortune t 
Idolatry and superstition are rile ; 
condition» and c i rc unis tau e< s A; 
cannot apeak five minute» w if.ut 
lug utterance to au invocation t 
gods ur other superstitious < xpr< 
If a house has to be built a 1 
teller must be called in to fix a <i 
which work ia to be commenced, 
direction tbe heure is to face, etc 
day to perform tbe marriage ecu 
has also to be fixed by the sooth- 
The spot in which to bury the 
similarly to be chosen by this pr< 
tunas charlatan. He tire ten.- » 
everything by means - f a - -ruj 
rounded by mysterious t 
Sometimes the plot ho choose* i 
grave is another man’s farm. The 
asks an enormou» price for a id. 
ground which in reality ia werth i 
pittance. Tbe buyer is obliged t 
chase it, even il he should thn* 
himself to the verge of ruin, for h« 
ly believes that in that spot a- 
the parent or relative to be buri 
‘pleasant bieezcs’ and be comfort., 
his tomb. If, rejecting the ‘win. 
rain' master's verdict, be has tl 
ment in another place, misfori 
be heaped on his family. The i 
drèd millions of China are 
lying geomarioero | Four bundre, 
lion rational being slaves of t 
nelio needle ! Wben will muni i 
come in sufficient numbers at 
sufficient zeal Lo redeem them t 
during lift ai d hell aft «r death 

It would take too i< ; g to gi 
vague idea of the vest, all per 

■■ that hold* the

"
Pekin consented to all<iw tbe intro

duction of the constitutional form of 
government In ten years. In the mean
while tbe people wore to be educated up 
to its requirements, 
held for minor offices and the outcome 
was an agitation fer the iqu'edier pos
session of the constitutional form.

In ean than two years from now the 
Chinese people will he etij>ying the 
blessing» of constitutional government.

What does this portend ? Many be
lieve that It sounds the knell of the 
present dynasty and many are looking 
forward to the day when China shall he 
a republic.

It fa difficult to imagine a nation, so 
immersed in extreme conservatism, run
ning the pathway et national politics so 
fast, but the Chinese have been study
ing the United States as a model, every 
Chinese student coming to tbe Stale*, 
returns |to China an American at heart 
and an apostle of American Institutions.

It is not beyond the bouudi of possi
bility, therefor©, that in a comparatively 
few years China may be a republic.

Father Fraser assure* ue that the

felt sure there were

by I ranci» Dalton
This is a story of a mill girl who 

willingly sacrificed her own life's happi
ness in order to save her younger 
brothers and sisters from tbe

before the fire
Elections were

answer 
which she 

What, havei
]

;

Thoshovel. Though wages were small, the 
plucky, hard-working Celt managed Lo 
build a little home of his own for his 
now growing family on the outskirts of 
fch© town. Here, until black sorrow 
came to darken his door, he lived far 
happier than many a king upon hia 
throne.

At the opening of our story Mrs. 
Dolan was tbe mother of five childien, 
Mary, Margery, Joseph, Nellie aud 
Francis, ranging in ag© from three to 
eighteen year*. When Mary was ten 
yearn of age her mother’» health began 
to fail, and iu order to meet the in
ert aaing family expenses the eldest 
daughter was obliged to go Lo w.,rk in 
the miHs. Eight long years of wiudiug- 
room drudgery had sent the iron deeply 
into Mary’* seal, aud she determined tu 
save the other children from a hko ex-
|iei‘ieuct' ii it Wei'o iu iiei- power vo iiu so.

At eighteen Mary Dolan was a lovely 
girl, tall, fair aud graceful, with a lady
like dignity of deportment in re befit
ting the drawing-room than ti wind
ing-room. So lofty was her sense of 
duty that she refused the < IT t of mar
riage tendered her by Bail Morgan the 
man whom her heart had chow u. Tbe 
day on which the lovers parted way one 
of the very saddest in our heroine’s life.

Phil had declared his I.v and had 
begged Mary to share his heart and 
home This crisis had been th© point 
of her fears for weeks, but wben it came
Bile UicL ii» Wivii a. sliougDU mid uttluiSt-na

wholly to be unexpected in so sensitive» 
nature. There was the slightest tremor 
in her voice when she declined th© offer 
of an honorable marriage as she told Phil 
uf th© high resolve which had been 
forming lu üor mind for months.

Feeling that he had bet1 unfairly 
dealt, with, th© rejected suitor was about 
to upbraid the girl for her seeming 
heartlessuess, when the look of dumb 
agony in her ©yes checked bis reproaches. 
Shamed aud humiliated, the abashed 
lover picked up Mary's frail md tremb
ling hand, pressed it to his lips : ud with 
a hoar»© ‘ (i-»od-bye, and God bless you, 
sweetheart, ” turned and passed out, |<>f 
th© gate and ont ut her life. L mg,
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■ 4'- social progress of China is no less marked 

than the political.
The old system of education has gone 

by the board and modern schools and 
modern methods are finding place every
where throughout the kingdom. “ lu 
all th© big cities," says Father Fraser,
41 there are High schools in avnich be
side* Chinese- and the other branches,
English and Japanese are taught. A 
number of univereitie* have also been 
established throughout the Empire. Not 
only is the course of up-to-date, but 
even the buildings are of modern Ameri
can type."

The Chinese are not a dull race and 
there is every evidence that In a -hort superstition 
while education will reach the masses
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Southern California.
Alt<*r tne painful Interview Mary 

stole into th© house aud reaching her 
room unperceived, threw herself across 
the bed, aud burying her face iu the 
pillow, gave full veut to the peat up 
agony of her soul. No Longue ->r peu 
can describe th© happinv » - I plighted 
lov©, and uoue can tell the cruel pain of 
parting that crushes th© heart, blight- 
lug, perhaps,«orevor,the bopvi.. t a young 
lift*. Yet when au hour iter, Mary
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Fearful
m Headaches

1" Stomach Bad, No Appetite Wes 
Losing Weight an Strengih

Wonderful Change When Health 
Was Restored by

>u

-

DR. CHASE'S 
NERVE FOODmmw,

n Headacln» is a symptom and not ; 
disease in itself. It acts os a danger 
signal to warn -jon of serious trouble.

By reading Mr. DonnerBl’s letter you 
will be satisfied that there is no tr< ai- 
ment to he compared to Dr CIism ’ 
Nerve Food as a means of building up 
th© *ystem and removing the cause of 
headaches, uleepletisnena and todiges

SgJF
Mki mf /y

à

«8 *WSMMÆÊk:
Ipgl

Mr. Charles Donnerai, Kleinbtirc, 
Out., writes: UI wish tu communioitt© t > 
you the great cure which I received fi- 
l)r. Chase's Nerve Food. For over two 
years 1 suffered from learful headaches 
my appetite was vlways poor, and tht 
stomach bad. 1 took medicices fr- 
physicians, hut tlie headaches per»ist< • , 
aiul 1 w»h r:«r«-ly free from them.

“Reading about Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food, I began using it, with little id 
that 1 would be benefited. V had be
come thin and weak, but, the very Air 
n"X helped me, and with continued 
trmtment I have been cured are! 
likf a now man. The headaches 1 -■
• '.“appeared, mv appetite to gocu ' 
digestion excellent.
-u d hope that other sufferers ft 1 
headache may use Dr. Chase’s Ner\; 
Food and be cured."

Dr ChHse’n Nerve Food, CO cents 
hu.x (1 fi-r $2 f>0. »f all di alers or Edman 
son, Bites & Co., Limited.

-
married to tb© bookkeeper.

Mary's feeling* during the wedding I
■

gestion of paie.

shall never for
ever me. I 

scenes
knpreparations 

earth. If her heart hed, her fi
manner couve oil n
Only one Incident brought ti

ry was putting fch 
the traveling

a great g©a 
i or ccan <f idolatry. Ili^-h and low, 
j ! rum the emperor to the peasant,

Th<
off. n:

Margery insisted upon some

ith the recognized can 
e. "Oh, thao is just th* 
i ild maids! You wsat, ti- 1 1 
iwii way in everything !" j 

printed the bride-to-be thoughtlessly. 
Mary took a quick inward breath and 
bit down hard upon her lower lip. 1/ 
was ill© first, time rhe ndimi» title had 
been applied to her, aud the fact that it

nd M-
;3U.L-,.

whi- li th

Ell Wash face with tepid water then 
i'l ply CAMVANA'S ITALIAN BALM 
belore retiring at night. Do this I. 
week and note results. All 
yell it. Sample free on request.

E G. X\ st, & C i..W holesale Droeds** 
80 George St., Toronto.
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modest in all their actions ; rarely 
upoak to men in public and are sutieiled 
with the society of people of their own 
sex at family gatherings. Obscene pie- 

are forbidden by law. Woman- 
hood ii held in esteem and monuments 
an* erected to widows laithful to the 

of their first husbands. In a

/KMHER 18 IWl I , 6 ! PJ,,VI‘ |»B ediroatloiml f.iuilitlfb I uume Jean . ente in the a, ut of the luuo-
lor huch lamlll.au, need Hem. The oent child to pleaerve It Irmu the de- 
»t«t« hu» i, much right to pr. . ribetho Uleimuit nl .in hi il to »lr, ngtliett It 
“"?.b‘*r rhlldrcu. th< M- food end a«»ln«t the mai.ilold tlacgér» that

° 1 *i,s 1,1 f,*u‘ir 1 ication. The threaten it ou its way through life, and 
Pmm1 , "" f" 1 ,l to deprive his lie enters the soul ot grown-up Chri»t-
cnild or ft religious education than he isns to give them strength and the 
nas to sell that eh'K! into siavery. grace of j-3rseverar.ee u, fulfill the

ine child, by its natural birth, be obligations of their utat-e of life; He 
longs to the 1 «aient, but through its ; enters the soul ot the lowly laborer, 

Hid (supernatural) birth in baptism : who earns his bread I: the sweat, of hi. 
n ****'»"* l*»reb. Christ made grow, to make him nappy and contented 

'H Church ri’pooHible to. the eduoa- in his poverty ; He entt-rs the soul of 
tion Of human.cy when l!« - d; Go the rich md Well-to-do to iostilt into
an< teach all nations.” Hem e the them that self-saoriticiug charity which 

hurch has ft right and a divine duty makes them share' abundance with 
in the education of her children. When their needy brethren; as the friend of 
a Catholic says in deed “I will not sinners and as the merciful Samaritan 
permit the Church to rule over the He enters the heart of thi repenting 
education of my child," be, all unwit- sinner to heal the wounds which sin has 
tiugly, let us hope, runs counter to the inflicted, and Ho enters the soul of the 
Commission of Ohrint, “( T and teach all more perfect to make them loathe the 
nations. ' world and to inflame them with a mure

ardent desire after the eternal hills.

nearly all the I tory to the Pop 
“I which he ah

he Primacy 1 know that the intorests of 1 ■ Cl 
!.y of are safe in the hands ot the i‘o

On the side of the Holy 
See the conditions are not likely to be 
to » onerous. There is no .desire on the 
part of the Papacy for temporal dutnin- j 

e in Tran- , at ion as such, there is > iust of terri 
I tory, no des»re 
tile leading po 

I C UH petit I"', to

conversion he believed 
doctvines of the Oath- hui 1 
acki owledged."' he writ.
1 f tn*3 Pope. I apuruve u 
the worship of tile sn -• and relies, 
I iiad no essentialobje 
sacraim nts. What, tl pt me fr u
confessing the Oath troth ? flu 
answer is : 1 did uot 1

That is a <|ih 
tu determine.

i Krug 1 had 
or.

rs, all fell.
if. During I of sharing the l 
re killed, j of the 

iis success* j that inoepeudi 
not tmif.j' ; i I

Let n to the d.vin 
leartaches of <

prii. >ri 1
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place, mis fort 
family, l'he four 
China are sway •
I Four hundred 

•g slaves of th«
/ben will misai : 
t numbers and 
edeem them fr,.(
II aft**r death ?
jo long to give .
1 vast, all pen 
t holds the 
bound, an th • . 
iVes of the dev'l. 
or orders prayei . 
ert*d by the prii 
>w; in the 
for rain. F«-tt 
heatrical 
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id form,
e Chinese. The 

a religiouslv n 
lleve in tin 1. 
id have a g rest 
Is of stores in *
>u the sale of :

ie Horsbip of nru , 
t*vil sits with ei< 
e h** has make f, 
receives tbv 1

his v of
-c.jd bit .

idveAnd now the part of the st- 
estiug to Catholics: (>•<:> Srimemory

word, the Ohinese, though pagun, pus* 
roany of the natural virtues and

•a l (1 in 188!
11 • ' 1

idly poa- I ; 
t of this 1 ;

.lie wsess
this, joined with their belief in the 
Huperuatural gives great hope of their 
future conversion."

fmbstft.itiatlon ; or ra . i:,\ 
tion of that doctrine 
vas unable to accept 
was the obstacle wbi

! absolutely from the Cs - Ihurch.' ; world,' . 1 thou-n « v.*r present ’
11, was the reading of vhler's “ 8yni- I tlitwe wli . a , ut <- m» »l noIvL , mr

boll mu ' that solved hu a .

3 pl pa
*Hiicb that 1 

This, I felt, 
epsrated me

r increased wor 
‘ My kingdom is in.

In conclusion, let us call attention to 
a statement by Father Fraser which 
may well attract Catholic,» of means in 
the United States :
“It only takes $!KU) to found a per

manent burse, the interest on that 
amount being sufficient to keep a semin
arian, and when he is ordained another 
pious and prominent lad is taken in his 
place and si on forever.”

spiritual things. So long as those spir- j ‘ 1 j'. ’(>nA* \
Xncot-ed way : j itual things are duly and really and in- ** a w r r - Dl 
hler’s Symbol- j contest ably safeguarded, the 
p»ared. Tin- 1 the oivi iiude ;endenoo,whioh guarantees 

hmndness, the j them is u matter of very small account.

;; ' 1 -daufl

rI of the Francish.- .i 'ds, in quite an 
4 After I bid read V 
ism, ail such doubts tl 
whole sublimity and 
whole central signifie ..1 the doe 
trine, became at once :is soon as I
bad

was in Jerusalem, he bee
On CÆî

.rid.
her hand the presence with- I A 

in the kingdom nl Italy itself of an in- 1 
dependent republic at San Marion; the

the sovereign principality I Seraph of As-*

.olio filth i Sen- ibr pivot and I Ere.- Sub, I mul.-d I ---------------------
soul of Christianity. î* I know and 
believed the mystical ira ie of the 
Holy Eucharist. Tbih w ; ■ not a doc-

grasped its true by
authoriuvftve vxplanati Now 1 ko > 
that here was the piv< t e soul of

ardiidri *Only for the devotedness of the 
Church to education during nineteen 
centuries the men who now revile her 
and pretend to ignore her educational 
influence would be naked savages in 
primaeval forests. She is the lover of 
little children. She keeps crying to 
parents, “Suffer 3 -tur little ones to come 
to me to be educated, and forbid them 
not.” She decks the walls of the school
room with sacred images, with the 
crucifix. She is not at-hutried of Jesus 
Christ crucified. She tells the child all 
about Him—ills beauty, tenderness, 
strength, divinity. Like 
gardener, she takes the tendrils trt the 
child's heart and entwines them around 
the tree of the cross. The spiritual 
vine of young affection so trained will 
seldom fall and trail along the mud of 
<arth'j passions but will grow and toed 
on the sap of the tree of life. Lessons 
of history show the child the all ruling 
providence of God. A God who could 
make a world and then leave it sink or 
swim would be as repellent to our best 
instincts as the mother who forgets the 
son of her womb. The child is told the 
distinction m-tween churchmen and the 
Church. If a churchman is a criminal, 
why* saddle his sin 00 the Church? The 
coiifubii.u between these two has in
flicted many a stripe on the back of the 
Church. Above all, the child is told 

system which where he came from and whii tier be i*
C’i'lim-.luit So follow I t, ,... * . I n-'iuy. «le to a -u Li.ulicu tue-eiv to

In Washington s fore well address we trim the sails and m-nd the tackle of 
read: “Reason and experience both his life-boat, but be is directed how to 
forbid us to expect that morality can steer to, A man may be a good 
prevail to the exclusion ol religion. ; swimmer, but if he can't see the shore.

1 he pastoral 1- ter of the bishops of || he is told nothing about the shore, 
the United States at the Council ol be will sink. Education without re- 
lUltimore in 188u, lias this significant |jBjon teaches * man to swim, often, iu- 
paragrapb: “lake away religion irom deed, with grace and speed; but it 
a people and.m rality will soon follow, teaches him n thing about the shore of
Morality gone, eveu their physical cun- eternity. Woat's the use?—Sacerdos,
- will ere long degenerate into the I gt. John's Calendar, Hrookhn.
corruption which breeds decreptitude, | ________. m .
while thoir intellectual attainments , ,, , ,, 1T ,
would only serve as a 1-ght to guide | [,[ | ECTS OF C011M l M 0 N fruitb of ,,ul Communion is a generous
them to deeper depths cf vice and iv-m , 1 k l i v , l\ tu\xr disinterested iove for their feiiowmen,
ruin.” 1 LijfnvlALLl UJl v UjI* a love which manifests itself in the,

Learning does nob spell goodness. \TPTS works of Christian charity and in giving
The devil ha» a brilliant brain. Much | ? LilLlO alms to the poor. He should tell the |
learning made him mad. If education P°°r. a°d lowly that He Whom they j . aouroaoh it to onen
cuw.d save a person, the dev , never BY ÏIIOMV REV. MGU. JOSEFIl receive h“^^th sud pe.sce of heart f healing power “ no hauSant. aquas in 
would have been damned. D-wlop- RAINER, OF MILWAUKEE which relieves and »" tins the prix a »attdio tfe f.m:ibav (i 
meut mast be symmetrical else you have DFLIVERFD BEFORE T11K 1 tlous Poverty, Uo Hh»mld tell those 
a mis-shapen monster. Religion must .Tir, , , /v, ,.v -y who ate in sorrow and afflicted that ile
Boni the young life to all ttiat is true EUCHARISTIC GONGRKSb Whom they receive has pronounced a
and virtuous and holy. Education in ~ “ blessing on those that weep, and that
light, but the light that decoys a To comply with the apostolic iujune- H’* carried fur them the "cross ol 
traveler from the true road to his home tion. “To restore all things in Christ," •<offering that suffering for Christ s sake 
is worse than darkness. Platitudes, we must be in union with Christ. Is a privilege and a sign that God loves 
trite maxims, abstractions are only United with Him, the author and source them, lie should tel. the business man 
barrier» of straw when the flood tide ol of all graces, we shall be m >re and more that those who approach this heavenly 
voracious passions seethes and heaves in transformed into Him, so that “we live, banquet insure for Themselves Gud* 
the human breast. u ,t we, but Christ in ns.” Therefore leasing and success in their underuk-

Moraiity without the check, the our Holy Father, to carry out the great h-g». but that this practice should guard 
sou-mo sanction of religi-m, which says, program of bis pontificates first of all them against temptations to dishonesty 
“Ooey the law or els* ’ - take the ter- turned his eyes to the great mystery of ;lMI) that excessive greed for money by 
rifle ojneequence, is a fund dream, love, which Christ has instituted to ^bich men without religion enrich j 
Hupp.»se the criminal code should say, effect this union 1 f Himself with the themselves at the expense of others.
••VkiUUod of this Uw «ill be p.m-shHd Ci.rl.tian soul,. union clo-er and more effect on emti" tal Euro,,,. k thj
b, a I»,. o( «ell.re.pect; v»..lr.t,«oa of îutiniato than v*h,ch c.n e„t M- im- ““Xcarried on »u weutive S moat remarkabl. g.tberlag i,,t raouth
this law are unmanly, unworthy of our | aglued on earth-be turned bis ejv. to “rod «how«U I" Kuglaud-ih. Catholic C at
f.thera; violation, terre u„ uaelul that «leased Knchan.t. In hi, »,,dom ™ ,0*ha«^ no doubt read lu Ne«owMe-the inaugural add-. ., ol
*od; V.olationa will exclude you from he telt and foresaw that the ^ner and ^“nd mazaziueZ [ often Archbishop Bourne of West,,, ......... on
respectable society. Such a law. un- tue more fmiuently the ohiMreu of £#e «'<-i Je"“r"d^wit“ him aud “The Civillndeoeudeece of the Papaor"

cued by power to punish, would be God , Ohnreh would be otuted with ii”ad tton v^rs before t “ir“d -the roust .trikiug i «ssage» i which
a farce. Tee lawmaker would be set .Ii--ih In Holy Oommunlou the more atm it naa tasen yeara eetore i learoeu ...
down as a dreamer of dreams. Now. a surely and the more thoroughly tlw re- Bu* he "h„ w^L^model Our iomplaint and our protest against
moral law ol purity, sobriety, honest, newal nfall things in Christ would be ^boUo -eu toman Whjt I adm ired the situation e routed foi the lotd ,
' ,, ird*'r t'> observe than any civil or accomplished. Although only a com- , .‘sited h,,n the Catholic Church by the moll, ion

cr.mloal law, and If to. what are we to par.'ively short time has elapsed since ”,re be ne" è “poke'about bui - of the kingdom ; lt.1v me bat. d, then,
think ot those woo say, "We can make he Issued hia remarkable decree about "ft*" J^l waït reMotous sub on the following grounds:
....... aural law respected without even 1rs,meut and daily Communion and * quMtiôna about religious 1. Civil independence Is ol absolute

....othmlhB a word about. Il,m Who made about the «rat Communion <. children. ̂ .^ «nd'’ “,,nie rtr O* necessity for vv free „d un*
-I law, withou* ever - ji*s,M o,g a word wo see and can not but see, that a ,' , '^ke^iTme about the effeots of Holy eve,else ol tin, Supreme I* u.KI.-ate

• •lauoba thing « punishment from a groat reform la wotting ita way In the £Zmru uaioZ ” a manulr toat deeply The supremo .cad of the UoAcsal
gher Power on those who violate the Catiiolio Clniroh, that anew and strong " Eath™ said he it V, Church can,, eons -teutly won th,

U ? When you are so,c’y lo r,,ted Impet,» bw. ...... a given to Catholic ,!» 370‘describe hZw l fil when r^ dignity of his cilice, or the e.o, •
• violate the temple ot Gal, top., .lane and practice; aod ihv more wo enter 'u‘rn trou îue Communion table I " the phwera of which l.o is th ... «I;

your own body, to steal .to sweat, to lie. mtn the mind and sentiment otonr Holy vVf^ a new "trangth to otrrv the ory. be the snbjcctof any govertiroent. | "•

« |ife 80 tii :■ hut must not only pnsaeaa biF ire
tl o tempter flies and your passions sub- heaven-inspired wisdom, t e more troubles that 1 experience exercise sovereign rights. of ■ stalf ho leiK-h' for a whole dry

do. Human nature has a dumb, sav- readily we will acknowledge that ho ia »“>‘ine! He wls also « " 2. The evil u, dependence w. guar, •„!, no h ,,,clr. ,U,„l fifty men a,-ainsi
;o way of pulverizing cant, “My grace guided b.v the o,oii. n r" • tul m |.IH out, rpriso, ■ God an teed until 1870 bv ihc .» ■ ol for, - iwo ons.md English. II,. on-.

, sufficient for thee. ' Without that name will go down t;, posterUy as the Z hL wrk here Mm soghvt.X the Temporal Power,
trace our fallen nature wallows in the Pope of the Blessedlvuoharist. wirod of the apostle «.aid b,-’ applied L 3. The Temporal Power baa been 'de-
'»-** -1 sin. The state has a right After these introductory remarks, I "ZZ .„d oMla utilir e,t pro- stroyed bv th- kin ; a, d pa.h.meut I
, educate its citizens if the parents now approach the subject -Holed tome .him . I elmiMnmnth «HH -M

are neglectful of thoir duty, but the tor this occasion: “The Effect of Holy a-'futurae " (1 Tim 'iv 8) l ' ‘The guarantee o the civil iudv-
parents’ lights are first and most Communion on Adults, and Particularly est, at luturae. I pendenoe substituted by the I .liai.
h iCFvd. Thy child is tnory h<*lpicss than on Lonvyrts. effect on converts ^.ivornmcnt art* Abso'n’^ly 111usorvi and
the young of all animals. 1rs eternal STRENGTHENS LIFE OF so CL 1 am expected to add a few words on quite insufficient for ; neir purpose, fur
destiny and temporal well being are We all know from dogmatic theology the effect of Holy Communion on Con tney were created and might at any 
placed by God iu the parents hand*. effect of Holy Communion is in verts. I own that I have had but scant moment, be destroyed by a chance roa-
i Qe child has a future stretching far ^he 8on] 0j recipient. Its general personal experience in tlm training of jority in the Italian p «rliament. And 
and beyond the power of imagination to j8< Qf course, the same in children converts ; lor those that are entrusted these very guarantees have been Con
ollow. That future must determine an(j in adults,|in those that have been born to my care are supposed to already be stantly and openly violated for many 

the education of the children. If the aQ(| ra[#eci aH Catholics and iu those converted. But I also confess that I years past. Although they profess to 
child were sent to earth to gather that j0*in ju later years. It is, as our have always takeu intense interest in recognize and vindicate the sovereignl y 
wealth, to drink in pleasure, to make a groat theologian, Father Hufcer, puts it, reading the biographies of converts; be- of the Holy Father, offenses against, his 
•name, then the parents' duty would be “Vitae spirituelle oonservatlo et per- cause they show in how wonderful and honor and person are allowed to pass 
to see to it that the child s education fcctio,” the preserving and perfecting mysterious way s God leads His chosen unnoticed and unpunished, which, were 
should be along these lines and that Qj the spiritual life. As the natural souls from darkness to light and into they committed against the king of 
anything teaching God. redemption, sin nourishes and strengthens our the saving bosom of His Holy Church. Italy, would bring down heavy punish
er grace should not be so much as named |10(jieH, so this Bread from Heaven, this It is equally remarkable to gee how that ment upon the offender,
iu the curriculum of studies. If the manna of the soul preserves, strengthens doctrine, which in most cases proves 5. It is the duty of the Italian gov
parents can't educated their own ohil- jmd perfects the life of our soul. And the greatest stumbling block in their eminent to find and to give to the 
dren, then they are bound to get some- t|1|H does in the child ns well as in gropings after truth, often becomes the Supreme Pontificate such guarantees of
body else to whom they delegate their j.jie ^nlt. But, although this effect is strongest bulwark of their faith and civil independence a- will adequately
authority. They are not free to choose the same esentially, it is widely differ- their sweetest comfort after their con- replace the Temporal Power which it so 
Turk, Jew or atheist to do the sacred vUt in the manner and extent of opera version; I mean the doctrine of the Real ruthlessly and callously destroyed by 
est duty that, God ever imposed. If a tion. It was the same .leans who called Presence. force of arms in 1870.
mother cannot, or will not, suckle her the children to Himself to bless and One of the most remarkable cases of G. So far the Italian government has
own child, she would be a monster hewn oar(?8S them who visited the publican, this kind is the conversion of professor made no effort at all to meet the legiti- 
out of a rock if she chose a diseased bringing “salvation to his house;” the Von Kttville of the University of Halle, mate claims of Catholics in this matter, 
person to do it for her. A mother has same Jesus who sent His healing power which has quite lately caused an ex- A great wr ing therefore remains witb- 
;io right to condemn her child to life- fc() t^e 8erVant of the centurion, and traorditiary sensation in Germany. A out redress.
long disease or premature death. But wh<> entered the house of the pharisee distinizuiehod scholar and brilliant writ- And let it not be said that the prob- 
' he milk of instruction!may be tainted, to speak the word of forgiving mercy to or, a historian of the first rank and pro- |t.ra of conciliating th** civil indepen- 
or diluted, or diseased, and therefore p(mjlent Magdalen; the same Jesus lessor in one of the most prominent dence of the Papacy with th.* uni'.* of 
parents are bound under God to pro- delivered the possessed from the neats of learning in the very heart of the newly formed kingdom of Laly pr.
vide instruction for their children from thraldom of the evil one, and who Protestant Germany, quite unexpected aents a problem so difficult as to he 
the well of doctrine uudvflled. cured the sick, giving sight to the ly and in spite of persistent and praott- practical I y incapable of solution, it is

The school rs an attribute of the blind and speech to the dumb. He cal oppnpidon, declared h’.s humble sub not indent for us to determine what is
family. It is not, and never can be, an went about doing good to all to whom mission to Catholic truth and told the the exact measure of independent aov
institution of the state. The school is He camé, spreading graces and bless- story of his conversion in a book whose ereignty which Is needed to give to the
older than the state because the family ings; but these gracesjand blessings; were title manifests nis mind imd disposition, Holy See the free < x -rolse of aP i s 
existed before the state. The school, adapted to the different needs and con- • ZnrueC zur heiligen Kirohe” (Back to spiritual rights. A« the Duke of Nor 
then, cannot draw its existence from the dittoes of men; they were essentially H"ly Chnrch.) » folk well stated in 1901 : “ It Is not for
state. The state is not an educational the same yet widely different in parti In the first chapter of this book he us to say what arrangement with the 
institution, though it should materially cuiar. And so in Holy Communion the confesses that a long time before his Italian government would be natiefac

Vauexistence o
DUTY OF THE PRIESTSUFFER LITTLE CHILDREN All the»» are truisms, and I am well 

aware that I have uot said anything 
new or unfamiliar to the priest. But 
let us draw some practical conclusion 
from tho*e remarks.

All these graces and blessings flow 
from this In-avenly fountain, and all 
are Invited to partake of them; but it is 
the priest who dispenses them. He 
stands, so to say, at the head of the 
fountain to rira* for all those that wish 
to drink the waters that flow into life 
eternal; fur he is the divinely appointed 
dl»penser of the mysteries of God.

But it is the duty of the priest not 
only to invite the faithful and to dis
pose their hearts for a worthy recep
tion: he must endeavor and use all his 
zeal to make the divine mysteries as 
fruitful as possible, and to instruct th 
faithful as to how they can derive from 
the heavenly bar,quel those grace# and 
spiritual ben.-tics which are adapted to 
tr.eir needs and to their particular state 
of life.

They m *.y have some vague, general 
desires, and still do not know fur what 
they should pray; they are not conscious 
< f their particular n**eda, of the daugr.r 
which surround them and . f the duties 
which devolve on them in order to make w ^ 
their Holy Communion a source of 

! graces for themselves and of edification 
I to their feiiowmen. Therefore the I 
priest should frequently sneak of the 1 
effects of Holy Communion not in 
general terms, bub in their application 
i i the different c-mdit1 rn ut the com
municants and to their standing in 
society. By so doing he will counteract 
one of the most common objections | 
against the practice ol frequeue Com- j , 
muuiun; that Catholics who are frequent- ; 
ly seen at the Communion table are no j 
better, bat worse, than others, lie 

1 should tell the rich that one of the !

ry sid* by the jurisdiction of other 
; the flourishing kingdom ol■

trine, like other dootrii -, to be ac*. pt- | a„d »„t, rnv not on its strength of do- 
ed merely of obedience perhaps oven f,|,„t purelv on t g.uraiite- pro-
with mental reservatl . No,

•
heartedly with it, is
who accepts it by fa can «... long-» : „>d will t civil in i. } ......nee , , -
keep aloof from the - lie Church - )v s, ht b< <l« -, u
without committing gi < v<- sin. 1 a • 
c«pted the doctrine ae i ore fore

Our PREFERRED TRADING REGISTER j mV1

A common fallacy to-day is “Do right, 
think and believe as you please.” 
Wight doing in but the flower of right 
thinking. If Go<l has a right to the ex
ternal act, so bas He to.the internal. 
In Him we live and move and have our 
being. Everything, therefore, that is 
ours iu fcke sphere of thought arid action

from God. God ha*? Ills place iu the 
borne, iu the school, in the shop, in the 
office. VVnen He is pushed out of a place, 
then we have truly a God-forsaken

It- is the duty of Christian parents 
either to get G id back into the schools 
or get t.beir children out of them. ! «a*', 
get God buck. The first sch os es tab 
lisned by the New England Puritans 
were parochial schools. They antici- 
pated tuespirit ol the constitution I the 
United States, which places the support 
of public peac** and prosperity In virtue 
and religion. Professor Morrison of Cali
fornia says of the public school system: 
“it is an educational system which fails 
to educate.” Hence, with due deference 
to the well-equipped, conscientious 
body of teachers, it must be said that 
th ir work is not a success. The fault

The following Firms, together with
nded as a TRADING GUIDE:
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in Londonthey rep*

• ‘Isecured
\ Unil l EITS 1without detracting in any way from the 

wa* essential unity of the kingdom ot Italy.
I Uo ■ ! eirt, tl.
meet, instruction beto ful j undi »1 and i
sto' d Mm- miracle am Minwqueum-............. ... . ....

And Bonn after he atl : “ The art *,f ------- im rta-iet- : tin. Vaiholl.-
being received intn the ,rch together Chureh and to the m.-mbora of t
wivu my Kir»’- veto o..o, or, o t , vorld, t
changes in me which ©u i me surpris* - 
The mystical power, v ich went forth 
from both these sacr 

! from the Holy Commu 
ized my inmost nature. my soul 
'ifted to a pinnacle of i 
then it had never know 
to understand. And

a mystic
Moore & Munro

8Ü3i i il y mi nrii.dim; haikuiai.

mnailer importance fur the well 
] being and stability of United Italy it 

act*, chn-fly I 8< jf, Jt is idle for those who have the 
i, revolution- ! prosperity of Italy at heart to ignore 

” ] the preneuce therein of many dan-emus 
who, if they 

injure it, !

I.IVI.IMIS, <; Alt ADR

-2?
siwhich until ii \itn\y %iu*iid subversive el emeu t

uor beeu able | hate the Papacy and .rrive t<i
f hostile to the House i.f !

(ai d only now) after tr- reeeptino into s tvov and to the very idea of muimn hy. 
' ' « Church and by the H 'y I, ;! -, , . e •
reunion, n real and true ti.nolle. Chi ohtainin. even a terni -irarv ma**ivrx.

had disclosed itself to mo.” the klnsdo i <,i 1 dv wili i .* in danger
than any which can ever 

the Papacy. Is it not, then, the 
toolisuuess to 1c

^4
à*ry

sinmilar exp< rienc* has been had 
by many other couve» * you - ' -

i it-aru i mu their uui-u'u •.■ -• t«■ - .

is not theirs, but in the
The 1 ecumseh Hotel

Bstion, thereby alien- | 
ug the Conner

this “ Ro ndogma of the Real F res 
i ranjeufc of the Altar, c 

Benson, himself a con *rt 
; definite ring or circle • mid the n:
I jesty of God. Those wt incept iu ar. 

•it least in spirit, Catho .es ; those wh-. 
stand outside of it are. ultimately, the

i Sacf

without whose aid i| farces of the
United Italy can never hope for a stable 

- and solid progressive prosperity ?
| not as Catholics, but as lovers at

mpanions of those w would «haï* l„ri,mi--. i • tin history of the It.al
.

«I
ethical system or philosophy. | settlement of thi- difficult

: nted oat io :
which the Eucharisti Banquet pro- j c-iramem .: v*> events again called -

' 6
j It devolves upon us, nrieats of 11* » - , ; enacing na •<* of the actual situ**f mn.

Most High and die) users of the , jf would not hav
heavenly mysteries, to make these
graces and blessings aoc ole t hose once mure t- j

well-spring | Catholics hold oil this subject.
The position taken here by Arch- j 

j bishop Bourne is practically tb«* same as 
! that taken more than a decade and a 

1)4 1) A I | \ hTPi X hl \T E "!1 b> a nor Catholic puolici
I A L j\ u 1 1 ' I bili/ljJuij writing for an American secular journal.

Arthur Warren, then of the Boston 
ARCHBISHOP Herald staff, made a close study of the 

whole question in Rome and in Italy, 
and unhesitatingly declared that a 
really united Italy is impossible with » 
discontented Ron
tented Rome, the independence of the 
Holy See is the only guarantee.

It ia a curious thing that no matter 
bow often this question is put aside by 
cDPmvy of the Church as a dead issm . 
it crops up again as a notably live and 
practical issue ; never more so than at 
the present time. There are many sign* 
than the Italian government itself would 
v tourne hotter r« luttons with the Vati
can, and ic preparing itself to yield 
what, it must to bring these about ; and 
its motives are not altogether unselfish.
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ally conceded that he fought with great 
courage during the Boer War, but the 
papers add this fact to prove bis brav-
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“ Congregationalism in Canal» Ih a vocabulary of the Rev. G. Watt Smith,
let un be thank u that he recognizes 
the Catholic Church hh a “branch of 
the common Christian religion." Let 
uh get rid of Separate schools and be 

! ctreiul of muting the «lumbering aeuti- 
m.-nts ' f “the Brlti*h People.'1

Rev. G. Watt S nith baa helped us 
m aerially to understand a •methiug that 
previously, with our Canadian exper
ience, we f mnd somewhat puzzling 

j the British (pave Homan) opinion of

Italian Rope could he held up as opposed 
to the legitimate ambitions of his native 
Italy, and untrue to the traditions of 
the Rap icy which inspired Christian 
Europe to hurl baeï the conquering 
hordes of Mohammedans which threat
ened to destroy Christian civilization.

Tous cleverly as their prototypes of 
old sought to ensnare our L >rd in Ilia 
speech, (lid the Italian Pharisee» beck 
to ensnare his Vicar on earth today.

The must absolute neutrality of the 
Holy See could not silence the Rnaris- 
aival press ; eerta I'aliuu prelates, as 
perhaps was qui • natural, expressed 
their patriotic approval of their coun
try's attitude. English, Catholic and 
Anglican prelates were not blamed for 
outspoken approval of the Boer war, 
though it, was execrated by the majority 
of civilized nations. May the event of 
the Tripolitan war be as happy as that 
of South Africa. At any rate, we need 
nut be greatly surprised if Italians,even 
though they are Bishops, sympathize 
with their country’s war in Tripoli. It 
is, however, grotesque to represent thl» 
war as a religious war, or as a war in 
the interests of religion, or as in any 
way similar to the wars of self-defense 
in t ie ancient struggle of Cross against 
the Crescent.

Anyone will readily see that the 
Rope as bead of the Church Is in an en
tirely different position from that of any 
other Itaiiau B shop, no matter liow 
prominent. So that these very pro 
nouuceraents, giving color as they did 
t > the anti - clerical attempt to compro
mise tiie Holy See, called forth in the 
CLsertatore Romano the following 
statement :

ditious existing to day are vastly dif
ferent. In the old days Catholics were 
few and of limited means. Under ud- 
veise circumstances—and in this con

front Ireland many thousands of h,, 
best blind. When the Irish exiles 
who still refused to wear any un if, , 
but the scarlet of England or to flu 

fl»g but the Cross of V 
ere partly disbanded ai d

Cljf Catholic Errorti stead he sent a letter resigning from 
the association, lie also promised to 
discontinue the practice upon which the 
Association frowned. Rev. A. 1*. Ken
nedy, who recently resigned the pastor
ate of Morrison Street Biptiat Church, 
also sent a letter to the Association 
promising to discontinue sharing Ins 
fee* with hack men. Ho did not tender 
his resignation, nor *« he expelled.

And so the Rev. Mr. Quinn, (Oh ! God 
help us ! Is it a case of lost, strayed 
or stolen ?) was in the habit of sharing 
his fees with the hsckmen. As be 
prom lev d to be :t good boy hereafter 
and discontinue the practise, why, 
nay we ask, has he sent in 
his resignation ? Perhaps it is a pro
test against the association interfering 
with his business. Rerhsps he will con
sider it a breach of the combines act 
dealing with restraint of trade. It is 
also most satisfactory to be told 
that Rev. A. P. Kennedy will
henceforth keep the hack men at 
a distance. Now it remains to 
be seen what action will be taken by 
those clergymen in Windsor who 
always so easy of access whenever a 
shady piece of business along the matri
monial line was to be performed. We 
may take it for granted that they t<x> 
had business transactions of a more or

negligible quantity either us a training 
school for public life or a cult for inten
sive spirituality.”price «X suto* option—il.JD per enousi 

Vu tied State» * Europe -Si-oo "

<>VVEY,LL. D„ Editor and Publisher

iXfemeement for t-Aclw,*
„ ,W1„ rsch insertion. Keminence to un

asbuig, N v

Presbyterianism and Methodism are 
a 1 right, “ What If there is an obsour- 
antiit dogmatism occasionally in evl 
deuce !”

spy
( ;eorge-*w 
«1 lived to poverty at the Peser 
R.swyck in ItiUti, there him bn i, 
wiser policy than to s« nd to Hr- -t -a 
St. Malo and bring them heme. I 
unfortunately, they were It msu (' ■ 
lies, and William emphatically was 
and that was the stone

n«*otton we may mention that ip many 
places our schools wore handicapped 
because of the gross iotolerai ce of tbo>e 
who never took kindly to their estab
lishment—they did the best they could.
It has now come to pass that religious 
as well as secular teachers are fully 
qualified for their work and the results 
of toe entrance examinations give us 
proof that the Separate school work lias 
foiged far ahead of the work done in 
the Public schools. There has been a 
great change, and now it would be the 
turn of the Catholics to call the atten
tion of their neighbors to the Injustice 
done the rising generation outside the 
Catholic fold by a slip shod, incomplète 
and miserably im-flloieut system of 
training in the Public schools. As 
Citizens of C mada, and anxious for its 
future, we regret very much that the 
Pu'ilic schools show such poor results, 
but we will not follow the example of 
th'iO- who acted so unreasonably in days 
gone by. We do not take it to be our 
duty to denounce the Public schools and 
initiate au agitation for their suppres-
*lnn; Aüwe-lîh oar .-pirated |e„, |critWu oMraoter „ltB tb, 

br,ul,reu would be nrer. op-to date lu clbbiv,. Tbi, «.relation uf tim conduct 
th.- matter of educ.tl, If bouer re- per.on, whu cal| themwlv„ Ubri.tleu 

are not.nl,. .horo would we be ckrg,mH1 tends Bot s uttte to btiug 
justified III stating that Prote.Uutl.rn ^ (urml o| 0hrUtlaujly toto diare.
spells ignorance. We moat certainly ... , . .......J pute. I ht more wo think of it the more 
would not. at least so far as the school .. , , ...... I1 we feel convinced that the rev. gentle-
curriculum is concerned, although we „ . .' K m<*n who operate the Gretna Greens in 1
h .vc about m ever, da, abundant evi- W1„da(ir a[ld Nlagara Kalla uught tu b„
deuce that Protestant,am spell. ignor aaba,„,,d th„maHlwe. No doubt they
ance so tar as toe Catholic Church Is „ . ... . .. , ..., _ , were within their rights so iar as the
concerned. Brush up, Dr. Pane ! ; . , .. , , . .n , , J law of the laud is concerned, but.Brush on. Publie uehonl trustees ! XVe I .

,, i jimgeu by tue moral stanuara tney cut ;
shall be more than pleased if in the _ n ,na. . . . I* i a sorry figure. The manner m which
near future yuu make the Public schools
as efficient as the Catholic Separate

situation! wanted, et<

snded by the Archbishops i»» 
av»* andtSt Booifsc*. thr

ng.P. J. Neven, K.
W I V., •}» and M-

We have kept the good wine for the 
"b» l**t—Rev. G. Watt 8 tilth’s impression- 

latlc convictions with regard to Cana-
a i-,ÏE more than a “broken treaty” Las 

from then to now.”
dian Catholics :

“ R unau Catholicism stands in a 
privileged position in the old province I certain types ol nun-conformist clergy- 
of Quebec. When the new corner veil- j men. 
burrs to express his surprise he may be 
reproved lor his temerity by a refer
ence to a dread document called the ! THE OROSS AND THE CRESCENT 
British North America Act. But bile j 
t hat document of a previous age may 
silence him, it cannot remove his sur 
prise or bring him to acquiesce in the 
underlying principle. He knows that 
any religion which has a state reoog 
ration is a danger to the common*e<It», 
as atte-ted by the red stains on British 
and other European history. ’

Rev. G. Watt 8 nith does not say in 
what way the Catholic Church is favored 
ili the Pi'OVilititi of Q n-bec over any 
other Church, so we presume it is just 
an “ impression he has formed since 
he came to Canada.” It were idle

Even now when a more gener< 
lug toward the Irish people is m , 
ing itself among the massts of th< (• 
lish people, there are not wautn g i 
of narrow and hitter feeliu.r who 
ingly prefer to keep the people ap,, 
in order that their domination

papr.i st the post 
to t*ll the 1-lurk t.

u

.«rv it wovid 
five iLern thsj
tell toi v lerkc Italy has recently struck an harmonious 

note in the Eutopean concert by seizing 
Tripoli which belonged to Turkey, ll 
the divine admonition, “ Let him who is 
without sin cast the first stone,” were 
heeded, there would be, if not tacit ap
proval, at least shami-faoed silence 
throughout Europe and even in a Lrge 
part of America. But political expedi
ency has justified this sort of 1 nod- 
grabbing so often that the Italians may 
be excused lor invoking it once more. 
The outspoken and irrepressible Theo- 

to enter into a serious argn d,,re Koosevelt, now editor of the Out
went with an impressionist. H- *ÜO*c’ •*
seem» to tnink we s»a id iu superstitious ”ar *uCtvv®<?Q

. . . . lurkey, I am not now oouoerued with its
”"e of lintl"11 Nl,rtb Aravric. Act ; ethical jlltt,Bcat uu. p„,ullall>, | be.
«lid airily lolorroa uu that that “monu- lieve ibal it la In the iuteie.t ul human- 
ment of a precious age” does not “im- ity that Tripoli should lull under Euro- 
pre»»’’ biro. It it ton bad that the K. V. P"»u e .utrul. juat a. it is m the Interest 
,, .. .. u ... .. . i , . ol humanity tu»l Morocco shuli so tall :Cl. Walt Smith could not have had a juac aa ,mmeMursblJ
word or two with the bathers of Col- ueuefio t> mankind, and especially to 
feieration, or even with tie Home Algerian and Egyptian mankind, that 
authorities, before 1807. Tno British Algeria and Egypt should fall under the 

I North America Act would have cm- uf Kr*^e “d ul
| bodied fcomething worthy of reverence. nether nr nut Italy ia observing

.. j and would probably not have aged to tbe rdle» of civil z'd warllre- “ is d"“* 
,, ,, cult t<o detxrrnwie haagriite r '‘horns ofi rapidly, nowever, me ions oi tdac 1 pre-

v oua age" i, our gain ; the Rev. (1 Watt ul al" K-d atrucltlea. An
Smith is with ». now; and he ha, Eugliah officer with the Italian troop, iu 
brought to », over the ocean the great tr,’uehB8 m,,!"de lhc u,t> ttbo wvr<1 
truth that “State recognition of an, re- "r“'B u“ tbe fcutm-v iucatBd' but uut lu 
ligion is a danger to the common
wealth.” He is quite at borne when he 
sptakH of British people and British 
traditions. And yet there is an 
Established Church in Scotland ; 
there is an Established Church

- gw* °ldubscr
well «

large body of tbe people ol lr. land
LKTTEK8 OF RECOMMENDATION.

Apostoh. Deiesstion
Ottawa, June ijtb, iW continue. Time with its améliorât ii , 

fluence is, however, against them, 
the day is coming when the B »yu< 
be an amusing memory.

"Mac* coming to ( anada I hasr 
seen a reailet of y oui paper. I hare noted with 
ictJoo ttiat it it directed with mtelliK*» «

M —

.a* welfare ol religion and .< un try and it wilt dr 
«ore and more, as its wholesome influence rear her 
.^-re Catholic home» I tlierefore, earnestly reborn 
w^od It to Catholic families. * .th my bless,ngo*. 

work, sod be»i wisltes for iU rontmupd fvctm, 
Vrmrs very smeere’y in 1 hn*t.

Domatds, Archbishop of Ephesi »
Aooatolic Delegate

SIR JOHN CARLING
It is with the deepest

chronicle the death, on the 6 h it
Sir John Carling, K. C. M. <i„ Si 

i of Canada, iu the eighty fourth \
! his age. Ic is customary that tin 

should come from the press and 
people words of kindly regard wli« u 
death takes from amongst 
have been prominent in the publ 

; of the country. As a public i . *> 
a private citizen none deserved i . i , 
encomiums than the honorable pc, 
mart who has now laid d »wn hi- i r( 
work. In politics Sir John ( 
gave of hi» best to the Conserva iv* 
party and to the country. Althonj 
strong party man he was ever the <• -
teous, kind and honorable g -ntiein ui 

they degraded the marriage rite leave, | n>, waa a trllp g,ntlero»n ; 
a bad taste lu the mouth. It goes with- ;

sirr <.» cur » 
March 7th. 1900Ottawa. Canada.

. rxsMi (.x/ffsy 
■•«as* »u for some time past 1 hare read 

i .iinaSte paj-ei the CsTSOLic Kacorn. and co 
v*Jate tom upon the mannei n which n is pu 
its matter and form are both good ; and 
Catholic spirit perrades the whole ! ne 
».leasure, f can re.-ommend 1 
it* ov sud wishing you

a
herefore, wit? 

faithful. Blees
eve me to re

Yours faithful!? in Jesus ( hrist 
il). Palcowio. Arch, of Laris* 

Aoost. Deleg.

London, Saturday, November 18. 1911
“ The Tripoli enterprise is an absolu

tely political affair, wi ll which relig
ion, as such, is entirely f ire'Lcn. And 
everybody should uiiderstand this. Ii 
the pr. seut Were, by an absurd hjpo- 
thesis, a war b.ised on religion, we 
shoo'd repudiate it ps s' rongly as the 
Mexsagero. Moreover wedepl -ro and di.-- 

ooiMruemorations and discoure- s

“RE! WWN JN THE DOMINION
By Her. G. Watt Smith

“ The fifth of a series of articles by 
this distinguished Ottawa clergy no-ii. 
who w'.ll relate his convictions and the 
impressions he has for.i.ed since he caine 
to Canada. ’

Such is the heading in the Evening 
Journal (Ottawa) of a very prominent 
first page article, one of a series as in
dicated. As it is desirable sometimes 
to see ourselves as others see us, we 
shall give some space to the views of 
the rev. gentleman. Previous to the 
recent election campaign one might have 
lived iu Ottawa v.:hout bearing much 
of the Rev. G. Watt Smith, but he then 
leaped into the lime-light by preaching 
the Gospel of Reciprocity, with, we 
must admit, but indifferent success. 
Now through the kindness oi The Jour
nal, which, however, disclaims all respon
sibility for his views, he remains for a 
while very prominently beiore the 
Ottawa public.

i would never uunecet.-mrilv 
out saying that .11 these gentlemen ; |PI,|i,lg, aaotber. u , 
may be set down as bitter enemies of

wound theschools.
sight, told of a withering lire irotn a

from boyhood to old age was a m-.dt-l i r 
our young men. High positions in the 
public service sometimes le*d men inti

app .
*hich, neglecting to take into account 
these criteria, suppose the existence in 
I ulian Catholics of aspirations and 
tendencies which have no existence 
* hatever. Those who speak iu this 
thoughtless way lail to understand that, 
on the one hand, they are c<unpromising 
moat serious religion» interests within 
the confine*of the 0 toman empire, and 
that on the other, they are plajing the 
game fur anti clericalism, native and ex 
ported.”

hundred yards' distance being poured 
into tbe Italian ranks.

KEEP IT OUT ** Romanism,” because the Rope has 
sought to place the sacrament of mar
riage in that high and holy position 
which was in the mind of our Blessed 
Redeemer at its institution.

Alter the 
momentary coelution they found it was 
from Turks or Aiahs under cover in 
the rear, who had surrendered and whose 
lives had been spared. Naturally, such 
“non-combatants" would get short stinit 
I rum the Italian soldiers. It may be 
that such acts ot Turkish treachery 
rendered reprisals a militaiy necessity. 
Another, claiming to be an Eugitan 
ollicer now serving voluntarily with the 
Turks, tells a harrowing tale and calls 
tor intervention, lie may be a truthlul 
and honorable man, but in the absence

We take great pleasure in noting that 
there has been inaugurated in Ireland 
an active propaganda against literature 
of the baser kind which has been flood
ing the country from England. The 
publication of literature of an immoral 
tendency has become a veritable dis
ease in the mother country and in the 
United States. Freedom of the press 
is one thing. License is 
Sooner or later the authorities will have

unbounded wealth. It may be I 
ably acquired and it may be otm r - 
Had Sir John Carling never entered 
politics the conviction in the , >i;c 
mind is that he would, because of his 
great business ability, have aiuas -d 
abundant wealth. At the end f wvll 
over half a century in publie lif»-. .• ,- 
enthusiastic and conscientious and i - 
orable service to his country he left it 
without taking rank 
wealthy. He whs an honorable 
man whose friendship was warm, con
stant and sincere—a man who has 
gone to his eternal home U-uvi-

in England ; there is an Established 
church in Wales ; there was an Estab 
lished alien church in Ireland until 
1809. In Ireland Catholics hud to give 
up to the tithe proctors one tenth of the 
produce oi vueir .farms to support an 
alien church and ministry. There is no 
established Church in Quebec, but the 
Catholic Church, the Church of the 
great majority of tile inhabitants of the 
province, has certain legal rights, no one 
of which in the slightest degree in-

SEGREGATION
They have erected a new Orange hall 

iu the city of Toronto, and the event 
another, was celebrated with some choice yellow 

fireworks. “ Roman " caudles were

On Siturdav the _ist ot October the 
0**croatnre Rmano contained the fol
lowing brief nut unequivocal official 
pronouncement :

“Not a f.vjv journals which wish to

to take some step to put a term to the 
circulation of publications which have a

of any dttiuite information on that pi iut serve in Catholic ranks, and several fcen,ltme^ to degrade and even brut.il- 
his letter call hardly be accepted as cou- or.aurs, ecclesiastic and 1*?, discussing ze rising ge neration. There is a 
elusive evidence. j fh“ It» to • Turk is a war, express them class of people, and a large one, whose

. 'rl"«e‘ tbe nBht“ "r hamiWB the , b v."td .emllectiun ol the ePlvK’1il1 “ n’"kfl ie *> that motto «[.pears to be “ make monej.” tory ol the order in Ontario will Oil to stain upon hi. memory. \\ »,,
“There are a few of the kinds of re- ; frtM-dom oi Rrotestants, Jews or In tide Is. j Vt is al most a Holv Wir, undertaken in We are unite well aware that reforma- onnvmee n- fhar h„ni, . .

«h non u ...........
Some which hsye » racial origin, rs . { ub it 'manisi. Iniquity which ..rued lor him the tin.. »-thor.,ed to declare that the Holy problem. Ihe lathers and mothers of west. Ontario would be a gainer, bow as adherents of one or other elm, .
- ,0g the l-ollsh settlers «ho bring the ,, wi|| r<lu|!l. „hi(.h baV(. ,„og I Butohei W. y i„" was hi. gather,, g ST dw' u',t *"-v r“ °"r ««““*** ““M*,d hB thfl nr6t to takH | "ver- « "ome «» «hem. particularlv the polirical p . I..., are looking ah • I
prle.t. of the Greek Church with them. ^ B.lUeh i ■■■ ,de. ..... uf „M luhlblt:iuta iul„ cnoeuuat.on "bït wSîlMnÜ “tmiKuWeT- i T th# «*"•*>“« lend j Toronto brand, were to teresoroewhe. model, well It wooldbeiftl.es w, u d

We have no particular reason n r I whicli are none the les» real and strong 1 « n ,► « . . , their assistance by making1 ... * camps, pacing 6 ne .Sauta Aticau ac'u-1 cm Uct, cannot approve of u and . ,
quoting these opening sentences of Rev. | If Wti did not know that the Rev G. war a short time afterward* the Brid h deplores it,” mg laws prohibiting the importation
G. Watt Smith's article, unless as a ; Watt Smith Is an -‘ Impressionist " we I gérais were obliged to adopt tbe Self
specimen vf his literary style, and ;» ehuiild ask him what he means by tbe
sample ol accuracy ol “the impressions at„rn wari,jDg aDd the slumbering senti- i aud tBe aame paiJbr, bu„„-d
he has formed." Some Polish reader : meuta_ with Indignât nu at “Butcher We, 1er’’ ,
may be puttied; but let him wait, there ; The Huchariatic Congress, of course, lo Ullba a„aured u, tbat oonoeutratiui. bearty approval of this (whatever be : c,,m“. »'«* «« hope will come noon, when
are more things in 0. Watt Smith s con- veeurtia the lU-v. G. Watt Smith's at- i camp8 wt re a just, Ai&e, prudent tbç outcome)" sordid war. tbe publication of books will have to pas»
victious and impressions than are tentlon. ‘‘It was a departure from cvihzt-d and necessary war measure , u | the efBciai note show» that, like his a rigid censorship before they are ad-
dreamt of In 0*n*diau philosophy. British traditions to give that gather the part of the British in Suuth Alnv.i divine Mf-ter his vicar caves not for niitted t.» circulation amongst the

ing even the semblance of government y0 we may take the “itaiiau atrocities” anv IU m* 11 ,r 11 >ea be regard the person people. The so-called freedom of the
recognition, a fact which many re- with a grain of salt. ! of men ; as head of Christ's Church on Preaa has been proclaimed a glorious

in religious affairs is the po-itlon the memiH-n d at the polls on the 21st of Tueie is another aspect of tbe t,;. <**rth be will not allow himself to >* thing. And so it Is in many ways. But
Roman Catholic Church holds in tlv September." The Eucharistic Coiigfehs poiitàn War which has turuished much I Compromis,-d either by indiscreet friends there are hundreds, nay thousands,
Dominion.” Thus he strikes the key- was givem no government recognition, copy for the correspondents, the attitude or W,I? foe8‘ °* people who have shamefully
note of his religious impressions, but The Hon. Mr. Borden, aud any num- ()i tb^ Vatican. 0 .e is forcibly remind j —----------- abused their privileges, looking only at
digmaaca at great length tu tell u. that ber, bi„ eolleagae. may attend an vd a paaa,ge the G.^pVl ot j THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS the material side ul their enterprl.e.
there is an established church in Scot- Anglican Synod, Methodist Con Matthew • The movement for cleaner literature
land and .1.0 In England. Of tbe Church fewnoe or a general a.aembly, “ Tne I-narUees, g<rfng, eooa.it,,. ! gw“ bTL^rtT^l^1 ï“ *f^ed .to ■**• «“* M oonbty

among themselves how to ensnare him , , ‘ , Limerick, and now it is sweeping all
in lu. bpeecti. And they aent tu him tA"r' de“ "'«tioual schools In the oveP |re[aud. With the sanction and 
their due,plea with the lleruol .i,, province ( Quebec. We were more encouragement of Irelands' priesthood 
»„>i„« : Mast, r we know mat T... a than astoni-h.d at our separated broth, the people seem determined to have 
arr a truo speaker, and tt-acuosc th rou ailowiin1 such c mditions to t-xist ., . . .
ray ,1 tied truth; ue.,l,er earest . , „ , V .... , » thorough house cleanmg „nd herealter
Tn,.„ l,.r an? man, l „ Th.......... . , „ A" th” 80 ‘><'p»>'8-' «bey have I r there will be a market 1er London's
«Sid the p. r-ou III men. Tell us, there- l,>n* 'd iM «b® champions id whnt penny dreadfuls. Against the yellow
lure, what dust Thou think. ,» it l.wlul we might , ,11 ime ise education. Bad literature uf the United States who will
to give tribute tu L,car or not 1 as the condemns are in the sister prov- be the first to set the ball rolling in

c-unulngl) devised wa, the snare i un e, we are now told that in the Pub. Canada. Unless something is done, in
II Jesu. said yes, He must run counter 1,0 sob.,el, of Ontario we are confronted a„,lther generation we will be reaping 

to the racial prejudie., and ambitious el with a atm . urse state of affairs. Tbe tbe whirlwind. Meantime let us say to 
tin Jews and lange Himself on the side Toronto ti „be ol Nov. 3 deals editor- |athe„ and motber„ that they should 
ol the hared R .man. If no, then lie tally wlih the matter and declare, that have careful supervision over the liters- 
c >uld be denounced bo ht* Roman govt*r- ' the coudit >u of this province as re- ture coming into their homes, 
nor as stirring up hedirv n against gards the qualification of Public school 
Csesar. But Our Divine L ird, reading teachers is i rse than lamentable ; it is
thvir hearts, gave that luminous answer utterly scandalous.” “A very large
which has laid h r - many a snare since I reportio ul tbe teachers,” continues
then and will lighten tne way to the the Gt« b in charge of the Rublio 
end of time ; “Render, therefore, to schools an - ithont regular certificates,
Cne iar the things tnst are Cn? -ar's and probably Li ween one fourth and one
tu God the things that are God's." third. . . . Tbe situation has far

So on the outbreak uf this war with pw-sed the limit < f endurance end no
Turkey, the anti clerical press ot Italy « Xvusee or wen explanations will be or
Htiu- unced, the associated pret-s re- should be entertained ” We well re

member t Im. about twenty years ago a 
propagande | intolerance swept over 
the piovi',, i of Ontario because it was 
supposed ilat the Separate schools 
were no e up to the mark in edu- 

" «> ail. But the catlonai • ( patents. Ministers of the
Anglican arrogance and exolusiveneis | Mtatemeot that thf* Vatican was m Gospel to members of the Orange
might melt away, Baptists outgrow thf'ir j hearty sympathy with the war wus I d^cs were wroth because some of the

Congregational insignifl- I clever as the qu- -Mon, “Is it lawful teachers in the Separate schools
canoe be recognized by Congregation- i Vo give tribute r,, Caxw ?” who be ed to religions orders
a lists, the occasional obscurantist dog If the II 'y Fat' vr approved of the did not -id the necessary certi- 
tnatism ol Methodism disappear, and all war, then this approval wiiuld he «>t f'ca’es. K m the house-tops it was 
be merged into I’rcsby—-no the re- : ^r«‘»t, value to the T-uluvn Government, proclaino il that “ Rnroanism " was ad
mitted “army of thos-- who rank with ,t|id w-uiM p,4«-e flu- R pe io ho Invidbuia verse to « fh.catirii and all good Pro- 
the soldiers of the faith re-discovered light with the milDoii- < f M iissulmaiis test arts «fri- called upon to denounce

mu t >l whom Catholic missioiisro s the i-i nd,' s existing in the S*parate 
were pear- fully spreading ti e g;>Apel i.f School» ’! me it is that the conditions 

if he disapproved, then this existing a generation ago and the con-

barred. Dr. Thornton, whoever he may 
be. advocated the purchase of lands in 
the North-west by the Orange order to 
plant settlements of O.-augemeu through
out that part of the country. The his-

am.mght the

Let us suggest to the Grange for an exemplar that man 
brethren that the massing of tbe mem- ; who wa* known, and deserved I \ 
bers in certain sections would not be

»ud en fore 1 else.

It is safe to say that this will never ! lllto Canada, by mail or otherwise, of 
attain through the press the publicity ' publications which would be adjudged 
of the lying despatches attributing to 1 of aa immoral tendency. It would be a 
the Vatican aq active interest in, and a ! buKe know, but the time may

as “ honest .l »hu Carling,"
received with favor by the Orange boss. 
The followers <d Wdliam could not then 
be utilized iu platoons to turn an elec
tion here and there In Ontario. If the

same policy With regard to the Bo*/
THE NEW JUDGE

With much pleasure we read
the following press despatch fr iOrangemen ot Toronto were to move

« Gewhere and settle on land in New ; Ottawa. To Mr. Justice Kelly 
Ontario or some of the wostern t atholic Record sc uds heartiest c-prov
inces what would become of the Beattie-“The first thing which strikes a 

settler who has taken an active part
gratuiatious. Of one thing Can ad b

Nesbits—the political scheroc-rs of the 
loud - voice and the heathen Chinee 
trickery who essay to occupy high 
places by aid of the Orange vote—places 
for which nature gave them niggardly 
equipment.

have reason 
that is
which each member of its judiciary 
bears. It mattered little what

to be proud, aud 
the sta-jip of excellence

govern
ment happens to be in power, ther ha^ 
ever been a determination to place «v. ' 
the bench men of the very' -higi ■ 
mould both as to character and legal 
equipment. The old government mad* 
no n istake when it named Sir Charles 
Fitzpatrick and Hon. Mr. Justice 
Anglin
and Hon. Mr. Justice Latchford to the 
superior
government has made a selection in Mr 
Justice Kelly which will, we feel sure, 
meet the hearty approval of his brother 
judges, the legal fraternity, and the 
people of the province. The despatch 
reads as follows :

THE BATTLE OF THE BOYNEof Scotland he sa>s:
“Butithe grim spectre of establishment 

with its doughty lieutenant of endow
ment, in the ogre which bars all pro
gress to an amalgamation of agencies 
which would do more than double the 
totail effectiveness ol the churches "

Of the Church of England be tells us 
many things well known before, but con
cludes with this emphatic and rather

aye, and give some reason for the lai r it 
that is iu them without incurring the 
censure of Catholics, aud with no fear 
of “ rousing sentiments ” other than 
those of sincere respect for their out
spoken adherence to the faith they pro-

Another book on this miserable little 
fight near Drogheda has just been pub
lished from the ready pen of .Mr. D. C. 
Boulger. It is based upon the Fr< nch 
and other unpublished records of the 
war in Ireland in 1088 1691. Mr. Boul
ger appears to write with fairness, lie 
regards as a great loss the departure of 
the Irish Brigade from Ireland to 
France. He says :

to the Supreme Court,

and the new

Separate schools impress Rev. G. 
Watt Smith very unfavorably, just at a 
time when they impress many native 
Canadian educators, both Protestant 
and Catholic, very favorably indeed. 
But we shall have to readjust our views 
on matters educational or “ the future 
of this nation will be eclipsed in gloom.’* 

Rev. U. Watt Smith finds that *’ the 
movement for union amongst tne 
churches is an impressive and gratify
ing feature in the religious life of the 
Dominion.”

startling statement:
“In the light of a common Christian

ity tbe established church of England 
state institution is an offence to 

every unbiassed, intelligent disciple of 
Jesus Christ; it bars the way to pro 

in the amelioration of the nation.”

‘ It must he admitted that the depar-
tnre olthp Irish oaMo, who cmutitut.d Ottawa, Nov. 9.—The Mali court 
thn BriRHdo iu I' ranee in no way belle- vacancy in Ontario cm ed by the death 
flted their country. It did not bring nl the late Juatiee McMahon la to *e to 
Irt.h problems nearer solution. It Hugh Kelly, K. C„ of Toronto. Tbe 
rather tended to make them more dtffl- lormalitlea tiecea.aty to the appoint- 
cult and to aggravate a sufficiently com- ment have yet, to c«.me, but there is no 
plicated and threatening situation. At doubt that Mr Kelly i„ th.- choice, 
tbe most, the only benefloial cons,quence Hugh Kelly is a well known member, f the 
hat I can ace lr..m ,t is that it was no Onta.iu bar, and has been »„ influential 

lunger possible lor prejudiced Ktigltsh- member nl the law society and public 
men to taunt the Irish race with cowar- library board. He la a law partner of 
dice. It is only as furnishing an oppor- H„n. .1. .1. Foy, attorney general of 
tun ity for the vindication of national Ontario. J K
character that I can discover any Hugh Thomas Kelly, K. C . was born 
materisl result from the going forth of in Adjal. Township, County o' Simcoe, 
the Ir.slt a! er Limerick. It counts, no in I8.Û8, the son ol John Kcllv, a farmer, 
doubt, but It would have been attained After receiving a primary educate ,i in 
,n a much more practical and profitable the local schoola, Ire moved to T r, „to 
manner if hugltshmen and Irishmen bad aurl entered St. Michael's Co'l.'ge in 
only come together after the Bn,ne, in- 1873, graduating therefrom in 1880, », d 
stead of flxlng upon that t"tsjadged and entering what was then the firm if 

TlotorJ "a ?•>.* A Topper, of Toronto, the part ne ta 
British soll-asa line of cleavage." I cing Hon. ,1. .1 Foy and a son of Sir

Charles Tupper. Mr. K My wh» iiivii.d 
to a partnership in 1887 and has re- 

was that the matned a member of the firm to this day, 
Stuart cause went down to final de being widelv known in t he city ss a 

unalterably opposed to the practice *l fest. A writer in the Lond< n Times vpr ft,ltl painstaking solicitor. Dur- 
ministers sharing their wedding lees it had other and far *MK the past twt> year* he has been
with the hsckmen, the last chapter of J „ . reaching re- president of the Toronto Bar Association,
the Association swarou the commercial* 8U,t8' llc tiav6 ■ and he wascb»irmsn of tl e Toronto R.ib-
ziiu ol marriage whs written at the “Another and much more serious ro- li<> Library B mrd in 1890 and again in 

annual me. riug Lore this after» oon. suit it bad, taken in Connection with it« 1^0®- He has been a member ol ilot 
K. v A iv Quinu. pastor oi Main Street «« quel the capitulation of Limerick • it h,,arc* governor# <.f the University < f
lUptist Vhurvb, did not comply with left a sore which still rankles, it gave f^or,,nto finoe 190fi In politics a Cou-
tne Association’s mandate to he present a Dublin parliament, the chance to s.-t H‘*rv»tive. Mr Kelly is a If .man C»tho-
and show cause why he should not be a stain on the honor of England • it nut ,ic* U“v* father Father K lly, of St.
* xpel!ed from the Association ff.r divld- back a glorious occasion for rellcioim Bssil’s Church, Toronto, being his 
ing hi» wedding fees with hack men. In- and political generosity, aud it banished bother.

For convenience we shall place here 
what Rev. G. Watt Smith thinks M 
Anglicans in Canada, where “the ac
cident of establishment is removed.” 
He finds amongst them an aloofness, an 
exclusiveness, a foolish attachment to 
the doctrine of Apostolic succession 
“The fact that the clergy of the Church

COMMEliCIAL TRANSACTIONS 
In the Toronto Globe of Nov. 7th, 

appears a despatch from Niagara Fails, 
Oat, which gives us one of the reasons— 
the commercial one—which prompted 
certain clergymen to enter stout pro
test against the enforcement of the Ne 
Tetrere decree. It is a sign of the times 
that even some of our non Catholic 
neighbors have become alive to the fact 
that scandalous conditions pertaining to 
marriage contracts prevail in the city 
of Windsor, Out., aud in the town ol 
Niagara Falls, Out. Thu despatch reads :

“ In this respect we bid fair to lead 
the motherland and to show our sister 
colonies the best way for which they 
have been blunderingly feeling in hope
less despair while the people were per
ishing.”

We fear Rev. Mr. Smith is somewh at

of England could not bo induced in this 
city, even after the visit of Archdeacon 
Madden, to form i branch of the Evangeli
cal Alliance, is a fact of significant and j optimistic ; but let us be thankful that

peaied the announcement, and our paper* 
proclaimed with all the emphasis of

sinister importance.” However, there is a I we have impressed him favorably at last j capital letter» that the Vatican op. 
ray of hope for the Anglicans, Mr j But who knows, we had n | proves. The Pope had issued au order
Smith sees “ signs of a better dispos! , few more “ settlers like R«*v. (
tien to-day." Pointing out the utter G. Watt Smith—just 
folly of their holding aloof tu Canada 
he invites the Anglican Church “to 
quit its backward looks to the things of narrowness, 
hoary antiquity ” and to form “a regi
ment in the general army of those who 
rank with the soldiers of the faith re-

to Catholic missionarys to remain at 
a few their posts. Thai Niagara Falls, Nov. G—With the 

adoption of a resolution plaoiug the In
ternational Interdenominational Minis
terial Ai-soviati'in m record as being

A result of the skirmish—for it was 
not more than a skirmish-

discovered by Martin Luther.”
“The Baptists are an anomaly, in plain 

speech the Baptists do not hold com
munion with thuse who have not been 
immersed. That is a narrow and limited 
notion which the old country has out
grown.”

by Martin Luther.”
Poor Papists and It onanists as we 

are, in the scholarly and courteous j Christ.

ïÆrû
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V u an tc Leaching took i tuU they are! IViverty 'i t puiltj 
[ purging the bsxe Wt" <l 1181(1 111 hand to

augelto. ai.U their face* u

\«>ui Sunday d 
* t hem ' be married on Tbursd*

piiand what that pun,one in we have bad | the trend of moderpeople carried it ai a message of peace 
t » the extremities of the globe. That too umujr examples in the past not to 
»he should, in brighter days, r - main ; know.

(7. If. L.
oaiifÿthe teoewrary 

Church of U» intr 
A few months a - 
t> rauii> now in i 
at large l* nseuoo- 
errinir vigilance a

The United Kmplre L .yalists of T *r- 
t hi rating for distinction. I»

able pripigatois.
-Papal

ipbt
onto am
it remembered that these gentlemen »re 
not actually United Kmplre L .yalisti. 

the descendants of men. many of

Bufuture mtrue to her b< at traditions may well be 
an occasion of rejoicing to the other
wise a filleted heart of the august Pun ill tbf. tigurea

I
Ho long as Ireland maintains her diet icy 1 character of Mexico's population (oom-

e y es of the world me nurump 
be aspect of uu- 11 
il.lelit> to the first \

pAssuming for the time being that 
are correct and having re

but
to show their loyalty to one f the C religion. .fulwhom,

George ran away from the other George
Kor the life of us wo < annot »<e why to her put, the proverbial b 1 it;> prising i td-«savor, .nge i-rcp.-r. "ii 
thw. .buuld si rlnhlo them- «(’HU ol b"r °‘ii dl"“ 1,111 ""*- d"i'»r* | ot Ih, native rare.) they '“‘S »'"■!

«1th oougratalatury upttbeta be . from them. Gudl.ueae and eu,, rfalo-h. „ lt be <■ rr ,:t—wh.t i« their b,.M 
In the I n* ngu they change,: are natural hindmaideu., jii.t aa l.ifidrl. „p Protmteiitiaro’s il le tu “ evangel nyRev

tudr re.id.nce Irem the United Hut** »» »ud Pe“lmllm no "(ten ran together. ijt„ . them ? We have not the ohurnb- y , mueh n«» to- 
to Oauatto .rid biatorv plainly show, u • To the true peBite.* the au.le I» not a >r _. ataiatioa ol Canada or the United '.„d and her pe.i| 

tally Compact, which wu I -‘tang.,.

the reo.lt of their presence in Canada. 1 In in nd the cor »raut wall «■ usnatm / mrluih; fu tbe,ptt.
liberties- I These reflet tionh naturally lead u; ,r.lrn tb* d. liberativ.* as* mb lie» of the t.„llfideuc that th* 

to too iusidluui a lempc now being | several recta to the effect that not- | their natural sett 
made by a clique of literary diUeVAUtisc-s withstanding all their efforts f*»r r ; *"irn-v*, ' ho hop* 
to re-pagantze Ireland under toe allai hundred years and the vast ou-I ay * f ! s'ieeban
low pretence of furohermg tae interests m (,,r the purpose, th*.» r. nalot hi» p
ol the < 1 ie 13 lA)i;ue. Tbs poet Yeats s .meching like seventy-five per Cent < Î pubiz**» with tb*i 
and one Hyuge a :•> . -q rlo^ eiders In the non Catholic population that never th»*ir joy», takes pi 
this audacious attempt to inject, hit - darkens a church door. In the larg. Jdged flatterer
the new m.vemant the aeran of deos j cities the prop r «loti ot non chareb t)) Cf. |rt,d be

(Proles'ant) is even larger, and it tbe task. He writ»

r-principles
ii A l

*3xpe*
CANON SHEfci S 1..KL \N1) ol.it l.

<*u about Ire

n-
in lr ')

Mrs. Delui 
■ath-bvd is

•trait
< I

A mi B
■d th«- fear*, tbe 
'eu ol Eriu.

distinct menai,to our Twas a
II the Uu ted Km pi re Loyalists bad not 

to Canada tliere would have been
practice.1

Writing as In
no McKenzie rebellion. If these proud 
desoenuaut* of a proud and exclusive 

wish to wear a button with

death

And thus* 
understood.

I.-, i ne who '

in tb* ir vlrti 
fault». He is

ancestry
»» (j. K. L." printed ou it no one will 
raise any objection. But we a»k to be 
excused from meting out to them any 

or distinction because

around t no poor pat V '

May I
not shrink I mm

has
given me a long and happy

deuce and to picture the most pro
.ked.ddler.iiithe 1 1 0«hallo I’1*-:-1» la l1'" w ,r d al

pagan in mind and m >rat». A snour iu

. to IIhe
is notorious f«*r about six month» »u

particular glory 
their loretathera were Bet tv I.bi

it it happens mat 
has to hit hard 
things, he strikes 
and d *es not miuc* 

Bur- one takes

wilt. But 1if be Urn ll 
lor Mike. 1 lull he»*y |,ni

from the nil 
words, 
gentle Canon'* 

lt\. Kven wiie : ■

the great maj >rity of tue
Bui I'm glad it isn't 1 am over iu - | l^r. Gray.the year

larger Protestant churcbvs in the great 
close their doors entirely. Be- |

revolutionary period.
the Irish Kocteaiasticsl He lord has re Ind Bar bar

i cent I y been to so no troubl • to uritna«k 
them, and that he Das eff*c ively ex- 

The Rugllsh House oil uonumc will, ; pa#ed whi(. hjii beyl 0»Uei -Trie 
In tb«« early days of the next s^uon, lv yC]fct8 aul Synge boom " as * part and I ^wblcll m cefsarily requires v rifioatlou) j 
engaged in the discussion of the Irish paryHj 0f a pa3an ren*issauoe,” there [e fsirly respectable, and the inference 
H'*iue Rule Bill. Irishun-u in ■ r‘1 *,Jtl t.au j,e uo bettt*r pr >of t h% : the c uiflrm ia obvious that Methodism, (to 
and throughout tbe civilized world are a^ou gwhlch it his for. ■ i iron Yeats but ou<; sect out of many), has v ■ 
awaiting P-» iotroduoii'U with kwn himself in t m cmrse -t a ou m.noa- out oui for it at home, without wascim:

Will it her. sit., Home Rule, fc,on ^ tho Nj,v York 3 an. Too 1st- lts 8ub9tance on »u called 
or will it prove to be of the g at--and- : b)aat tblfc his aim is “ to make abroad.

of the nature of the ill-

Lsiie. When o«Luke came ove 

with ialu-rlng vui
side such a sta e of things tne condition ! reproof R->ud na- 

Dr B itler s showing t'" whip comes
- ustuel .i l'i • mg **

WHAT IS 110MU IiCLK and asked, gran kl- :«al-
of Mexico, even on that «:i ’di. ;t, a!.d

ba the pumshm- is given r-, re :
t no iu i T > l - •' -

name Oauon Sheehan b« always . -1 
, work ! the arraignment 1 the cru .-. He , ;lbt,„l: vd.

! only human alter , a d ini;there
fore pay tbe pen:, t great»., 
must stand the fi > criticism 
writer r«*member» «* Verv severe 
mostly unjust, c< ination , ! **Lis- 

| been" ou its appea «ce -ome > « -• rs -, ,u,j UH,
And not a few rest - - C tbe ‘ Blindness ‘at the alur t

ciety bus recently stated that the rii - (|, Dr. Gray" have "ired to u «est wuuld 
pinos do not take to Protestantism as it the Cation'»orchod in mitter ' ig«. ‘ Ai. 1 u.iud the tin

-,iun:>wd the, would, »ud, lorthor- j t . th« Ml» 0» to '• «H-re »r- tb.*. altar a |«u

Wire, that “ the O.th.lic Church, iltar : «1* «lu vA' \ lü . * ii,........... . I ..... «
three hundred years of service In the |^iCb^er anti Carl * aud Goethe and Domp-to, that was here before Father Lev.-r to - li-ni uti vd truth and d-

stronger there G.s.rge Bliot, not t mention Suarez and t>ttL God be go-.d to bln, .1.1 to all our y. «•> :u n ,w m .-i, ft r th.- cari- ,
Bmuiuel 8a, hat bu lia* gutout otwmcb guud prie«a. u,ed hive tl.u gteat.at lull cat urea . .t th. . ««•re, d haw yield- ' ............... . wi|,ol publie
•nth tbe eumm* !*->pl«. Bed that, be» . wW A,.d wan da>, «ton ......... *., the «a** «-•,*•» «»>*»*“ ........ vi.« wilt, the ntuaet

-
tile. There are Hi • hit» and , ,,

re I
persuade u* that, Ii i.uhe Delaag", he makl. , bbh. | ol th:« Irllow Vd ■ hwi. „u . d. wlm «ill ..-«J that ,, r ., ,, u Kt, l',i.
d m not anderstai;*, ■ oei'pl". ludwd .atiaii.-.l, btz I, i .Lid would <«.- u..ir elim -a-ttorw ' ■ -, v , ,,, ,
it is strange that he himself should full make him a privât.' And sure it"' tn< | «be pvi«-sts v«," such ns the red. ubt
into the very mist «- against which he Wlhbf Hnd what more could mot tut able Jim l)e»d.> would leave a sorry ~'*7 ,V7vm"tv i -i v roc*
warns us in « ne of ins bi»oks, that1 there he.rt. desire V blank in the Canon's p«g«s. \V.- hope j PKOIlM AN I VV 1 I IN E.On
is nothing half sd absurd as to deduce » You'll rev iver, mother,’ said Luke, w’ll new,* se.- i day ti.at the presby
general sweeping propositions about we*ping, ‘ and we R have many a pleas ten r Kil ' -t-an will need a Hannah, or ju tbo October Atlantic, the Rev

1
premises.” And ytt" who reading his » jj0”» hbu attid, ‘ the Death is on me of John “luve th, Maether" without his vl,,rgi mim ,,t Akron, Ohio, instead of

Dr
that the Duggans -ere but solitary ex- Luke, will y« usay for me,whin I'm gone.' | O n- needs t.o be an Irishman to sppre- ut ju tb,. mhiLtry, maiatiiiuB,
oeptiona, ana not typical « f a v-a*,-, ? Amd so they talked—this typica, lu--, cuve fuily the -VU Catholic In land ,)U the contrary, that the ,‘minifi»,y i»au
His priest studies n re, of course, his best u,vtbt.r , u-a her priestly son, until th» owes to Catn-iv Sheehan. H* has writ.- ,lVt,rcri,w<i4 proiession.'* • With .«lue
gifts to literature, but even her,* be Iu, , m,iir|ed daughter puts an. end to the ten of. Irish LI. «=; « :• one before him ^ji- Nvavc.he says, foran « xceptiobRl
not altogether escaped the critics' two- ,.vnvqUy ht putting her little baby bt • ever succeeded in do ng. mid as lew m l e*>û«lxtlun here and there, every ci pnuin-
••dg, -l sword. But if here or th«T*> he H„i(. uer motbei ih bed. the fu«ur. - •' 1 ' •' .. > „ 1er * ..n it i «•*«» for
usee a tittle to> mvsh color it, caonot >'«- -• Aud there they lay, the one com | here with his i ie»>«- ami be- nui s, bn, th<> fl|.llfivr spiritual developwest of
denied that he fasti enriched Oath - ic menciug its little pilgrimage through j n,-.-V,ers and gr-mdm-v. hers, bla lUnnàlis ^h* people." lie then cites cases of vll-
I itérât are with son, . f the noolc- , ut, w< :.r> world ; the on. r ei'oiv' :md .)->!.• * and I in: Heady », t-v* saints ts ,,j only five ti o-: ,ud people that
and most loveable priestly characters i>irMi i4l|l, both in thé hands of the All j . d lus wnners w, leave turn. >ul,v stop* bkVV .,N Ul:mv ten churches and ten
pen ol. writer has ever portrayed. How pathei. ping ;<,)#»> , him in the :-"rdn . i i ,ie ni,I|jj}tCJj.H pleading earnestly lor tho
■na-uy millions ot readers have laughed , a very striking• contrast" to >, ■n«!«> « .nek d -ni-, <-f the vi inge women, ,,j Ch«irohv , l,e shows how “ the
aid fraternized with 1 The ln>Hp- M rs. Delmege is Mrs. Duggan in The.-1 taeotwelv* .feature <.f hts ‘"'ks: Christian forces by divisions and snb-
able.- ?” H-iw many have knelt in spirit ^ imiiioas ol Dr. Gray. Aid >< : il u , <» d ‘>v wid |ou, , I: at her, <,,vu,iu|u iirv becoming the- s« urce of 
abolit the rough ftag-sUin*: that »h,eld* Mrs. Dugeao"» path had lain in p>c-«s* .-vherewr yen ge.” | vast wue and distieys tu tbemselvts. it

, the ashes of poo» Ldk* Delmege in th, _ |lt p,ae<iH v, have little doubt she ------------ « is nut too much to say that thé principle
little chapel of RoSsmor--. And which vullld be sweoc an any mot V. or v., Ti,i; VllYV I\f ’ I'iC’l I'llF <HO\V | of subdivision into sects is destructive
ot us all tmt feP bet:» Her little „avo k,K»»n. It. i.a. true indeed that IHL .HU l 1 11 1 1 ut Christianity,, it subverts authority
• aik with dear old “Daddy Dai-., Hi- ,vr t ,i>giie was sharp and her 'temper • 1 and it weakens faith."
My Nev Cur ue” alone, i it does not ,.atber abnormal, out Master D ck ! Quite a thrilling story can e « ut to jrrom a Protestant minister these are

elevate him into the charmed inner WllU|d r.ry the patience <•! ?• Cuyab. a Fa I- Ohio, recently, of a Mroug words, but they «re no lens true
circle, has certainty sec -«Mim a 1 «• ,.s,„-,i,izea. 'saint A«. Irish Cat ho i, mu . vi, <, ;..i , id girl • h«- tan « d de- ; , han tbone he writ* n«,t long .after, as
most place among the le-,-or immortal*, mother--oau « rgive much « i t he child < l ,,«-rad<i and attempt* d to hold tip the j liV admiringly the example of
Iu giving it t-> the publ < ! »* bus placed ; h<-r ,V(,- b„t when u at child h* ta biro- . ù>hier *d <-n<‘ "1 the banks of the city. F ff,ct'ivt. adrolulstration sffuidtd by 
us, his fellow G-itholios, umier an lues- » • the L h anointed, th* ' She .entered tb** bank, a mere Mm - a Komaw Catholics. “In cutes where
tim ihlv obligation to hi As Moore J ,iu. di > ! ' -Iu-. i'ne • ■ in iu am-rt skit *. h wd a hi üM1- w ••• t bév equal in number the olhettJvbridt-
poems were sung in select drawinv Du h D .. „ and U«s mother mt the ;$8 eahbiv u' • v«-r ii.t,. t).v ' . - i the , lllh Gu y have lever churches/ lie at- 
rooms, wh€*.re otherwise , -menti» u th* evening , f the fam*-is deoiun trati- n in ,i>ai,ier sud d« n-anued the contents of r< KtH_ ..' allri f,.w, r priests. Ard the
“mere Irish” would be c m-odered vul- tbtf ch »p.*l yard, when «he pet-pie had .he hate in lieu vf giving up l>--« bt<‘. ,.bUT(,b<,g Hre filled, because the Roman

Daddy Dan" r d Luke D*-1- j i r >n zed -into ret using t.o pay She did thi» in the true btot,\ l o"k wt i i«,Hth(Hcs have preserved the principle
and Father Tim and Dr Gray t,ueir dues, is a vivid piece of descrip tern de-perado. fashion—uo, iu the true ,,f authority, which the deiominational

moving picture western desperado at) le. 8Vllft,,n has entirely broki n down.”
F.»r she had not heeti a constant wsder 1 Doubtlee». But the dilut* d Chria-
of. the penny vdreadlujs. and Nick Fart* i .,uRy-tbst.would iiece>H)trily result from 
was not on i er Visiting I i»t. -ihc had ( ,u, ‘uj j,,n „f those ten I rotent «rit h cts 
the moving picture * h«.w bug, und It t»et W(!Ujd hardly give birth to the principle 
in on her and proved serious# The ^ Huthurity that is so desirable.— 

wbo>e life was thus threat- America.

hand, h 
H kissed it p«fr-i .uatety. 
ike of the Ku

io1 •
Itsorrow *J

: ^
•Wnat should 1 be afra.d < 

cried. ‘Sure 'tis n Mr
■4
3

mi.-sium
it all but c< ui 
oil oi a

to God mAid i
world. Me daughter

■ En- 
\ « ri-

f r it.
IreDud a^alu a Holy Lind a* it was 
before it gave its heart to Greece aud 
R me aud Judea,” Uiii'ht hive b** * *

water variety
starred 0*»uucil Bill of 1007, which was 
indignantly rejected by the people o: ; 
Ireland? Rto« nt

j lied, but » l> 
, people lor

Luke'sAn agent of the A me i lean Bible So u»> dilb r«
yAs to the pries» ?.. well th>»*e » us 

who know the kindly | will have forgotten nil sin ut 
time the m xt piece « f f»kt d “ news 

,i | ln>m Rome is
s<, the st ream » I lies v, i

of the 1 the Irish people, cannot but 
the Liu' hfulrn as of the p'-rtrait*

u-teranoes called an ingenuous admission had it mi; 
Prime Minister and the iruh ^eCre* j beea extorted iu the ma mer U h*d be«»o. 
tar y lead » 1 •* to h 'i «• for the b*-»:, »un ; Ah $fc the es-» . i*l ':v.st ch <r 

Red mood’s assurance.

Father Luke Andbefore them.
-u Rowing»

cc.urte lor (.'nthThe
sue, it they would not be rnude tbe vic- 

« ncies in Rome actively

wy have Mr. 
given recently at Wicklow, that the 
coming measure will satisfy tbe demand 
of the Irish people. Su much tor tbe 
high a .pes and blight promise ot the 
future.

B »t why does Ireland ask for Home 
And wbat is the Home Rule she

acter of his pr ipag*uda stands revealed.
‘

fe t' are th >*e ouly th * ante date S 
Patrick. Tne adr ilc mlssnplioatv.iu of 
the word “ holy " is, as Father Keuny 
8. J., has pointed out in America, “ a 
fair sample of Yeats’shiftiness aud liter
ary trickery." Not only *’• mid he ob
literate the footsteps of the great 
Apostle and wipe from the annals of the 

its most glorious pages, but he

fcUiiillpp uM), wu ne,«r 
than today, and there were

friar» and nun» %» now.'* This

! jfnever »u

:suggests to the A ve Maria that President 
Taft, who knows the situation and the 
circumstances as few do, more than once i
assured th*» preachers that there 
nothing for them to do in the Islands, 
and strongly advised them to stay at 

It is a pity that there is no kin-

KrIcT
demand-? The answer to the »eo».>ud 

will explain the first. Tbequestion
demand for Home Rule is * demand for 
const national government. Even Mr. 
Balfour, the Ute Unionist Leader.agrees 

government should be by the

dred monitor at hand to tender them 
like advice with regard bo Mexico, 
South America and other Catholic lands. 
It is charitable t»j assume that the good 
people have no idea »>t the m’.schief they 
do by their genius for intermeddling, cr 

great is their share in the unsettl
ing oi faith in the world at large.

would stain i even the Christian tradi
tions of the peasantry as iu all essential 
particulars aa fabulous as those ot pre- 
Christian tiroes.

that
people and for the people. Tuis is 

what Ireland is asking for, aud
strange to say, Mr. Balfour is opposed 
to granting it. Constitutional govern- 

iu Mr. Balfour’s words,.gov-

That in doing so he has libelled both 
the peasant as he now is, and his more ho* 
remote ancestors, is abundantly clear 
“ Ireland,” says Father M. Kenny, “ i* 
proud of its ancient literature, pagan 
and Christian, The heroes of her epics 

erumeut fd ttte country by adviser» cou- batj nobler traits than those wd warred 
trolled by a r*--resentativ assembly oi ft. jj-,,uq< and the ease aud rapidity with 

That is what Ireland asks whjob Christianity sunk ineffaceably 
demands Home Ru e, and It is b4jr heart and mind Indicate high

simply Ut-v-aiise t,.. present govern- Vltene0Ulai allff moral stan.lards •• her 
meut ot Ireland i» uuc •uttitutiouai that j pagan She had rniiob to learn but

tier literature was I

m
me » it, or
eminent by tne people for tbe people, 
is simply this, that the Sovereign or 
Head of the State carries on the gov-

Thb death is announced of Father 
John Norris, D. D, -Superior of the 
Birmingham Oratory, which took place 
in the third week of October. Father 
Norris was the third incumbent ot the 

S high « ffiae in sixty years, bis prêdeoea- 
being His Enlnenoe Cardinal Now-

ll
f

the i e-'p'v

I
5.1the Dt • Father Henry

Itnattu» Dudley 
j last survivor

demand» Home Rule,
i Kuie, »u«u, «iraply mi-iua tbe | rich anJ

uf lretoud uy tue pe-iple ul . aa,,)ts aurl aqhu)«r, whu wrote <1 .wn, pra- 
the king. Lord» and | a rvtaj „a, di.-lirered it to as, de.pite

Ryder, the 
of tb* little 

whom in such 
dedicated the 
8 ua,” F v.her

H ; » ren»
and It was Irish monks.11

mgovernsiivh 
Ireland; that
Oomuioua ol Ht'Uud » buuld alone mate ' tbp TM,,i„.a 0f pagan Danes and Dm-

group of oratonans to 
nff acting terms

Vita\
laws bind.-g »ts people. Tue present t<1?#tan| s xons , it war the Catholic N, frls belonged to an old English Gath- 
system ul governmeut In Irelai.d is in Q.Qarr? ,.1(j O Donovan who v dis- o|t<J |imlly_ waa born In Liverpool in 

tu the will ol tne people U I yemj lt w|wn the laws penalizing ,g13 j.,iowj the oratory of St. Philip
■ ruio. in the manage- j [f|eb i(.arniilg were repealed ; au i it is Nerl ;n igg, and in 1889 was orlaine.i

allsirs. It is not au- ; main|y y.tbolio scholars who have been ppieiti miny Jears he filled the
swerable to the i-euple ot Ireland Out j >od sf# „„„ |,mmariziog the pe.)ple r„,p„u8ib|e post of Head Master of the

Beoause wich ita trtasnrea.” Signas ton school, and on the death
of Father Ryder became, by the choie" 
of his colleagues, their superior. As 
such his chief work wss the superinten
dence of the erection ot the bean i- 
ful oratory church as a memorial of its 
illustrions founder Cardinal Newman. 
His death, which followed npon a painful 
Illness, removes an interesting link with 
the past and is another reminder of the 
ceaseless lapse of time.

oppo»iu«»u 
givtf*» u
m. ut ' I tbeir »/wu gar, m )

haw been entertained by people who 
would not as much as i vt ce a men 
priest, in.the flesh. Can uy Sheehan hn>- 
doue much to break-down "tn>* walls • •« 
prejudice in giving us these delightful 
creations of bis facile pen straight from 
th- living heart »if Ireland.

To exist, pe .i'le the nameyf tin- 
author priest 11 Don*'r lilt* is associate.i 
with one peculiar fluid—the priest in 

But be lias another and 
scarcely less remarkable claim to re 
cognition for the splendid picture» of 
iri-sta family life he has given us. Wl a 
beautiful tjp* h of motherhood, what 
modest, innocent dangnu rs, what sweet 
children, you mv et in hi*» page-. ! Han 
the beauty of uiotherbo -d nod the divin 
it y of childhood ever been more exqui* 
itely celebrared thaï- in this passage 
from * Under the Cedars and S ars 

“To-dty a child in ita motb«*r arms 
came into my garden. 1 looked at it 
aud saw at the same tim« the lie. essity 
of the I near nation. God could not re 
sist taking that loveliest f- rm t he 
highest to which material thiners hav, 
r*'ached. The yellow curl*-, thick and 
close and fine as silk floss, tailing down fifty-seven.
upon his neck ; the clear, limpid eyes, tlon h, WBs still but ih«- child she had 
beaming with pure delight ; th- white ,.„rr|, ^ in her arms half a century ago. 
teeth and his ineffable joy as he played Millie finished, and the »g* d ruisrr. hs ».t 
at hide and s***k behind his mothers ,|.t»remoni»*s chI :ed out, now a grand child, 
n- ck, and then, becoming suddenly ser , nW the |m*»'her, tint I all was ended 
ioUH, stroked his mother's cheek aud ph**n the children Kit-s» »i 'good night.'
stared at her wi'h eyes ol wonder." ynd departed." What a. beautiful pic

There are other child pictures in his ture j And, thank Hod. it is a picture
bonks that, are drawn very close t*. „,IHCt(>d every night in the Catholic 
nature. The reader remembers how, b mt,8 0f lrel»nd-

It then proceeds to say : wondering-eyed and awe struck^ they |l.w cm*» It that in thin materiuli
“Tne mistake which seems tome to be stood ar.fawu? the beaut.1fu 'crib ‘ x1 ' ;1ge lu n.e i.fe in ln-l„nd appio - : • **

i whom, for lack New Curate" arranged for thnn in the *„ n« arly to the divine model of th.- flot
„f s huttur D»me nne ran»t csli Mudurn- little ehapvl at It issmnru. V-ry rushs otohtton hem- at N ««r-.hf I»

I, the mistake ot .apposing that, tie Is this pfvnre of the vilt-gecbtldr.n ..... ,,, „ .„ .t.tin,. Us « .....................
Cause they themWlv.s ret.ln Ue goto* to oonh.-inn : .......... is -e igln.i ? H.-CS„-u It   ........-
nmrat snfi eiuotloosl attitude cl Chris- ‘•Therein my .ru» chair I sit, ‘ ito th. ,d by the r • ■•' "

?.™ ei,i„, up belief In the his old olo.k wr.pped around mu th-t ■, Morality may In- lauKt. d at ;
..lull truth uf the relikiun itself, there- sheltered me many a night .... u,. mui.n ,.x w,„ ,.| u-e m- . Isw nisi |.r. vail ;

' m those moral and emothmal fruits tan... And there the little cu. d on „,d !.. at...... . .v.R .• -
îsl'n fu. oansbfe of hetn* produced in the c me, nut a hit shy or air,ul ul «... deadly head h.il Mu lal.o.'.d , , . .min'.

nd.olï succeeding generation who • Diddv Dsn." They p-ck Ilnur ■, .......... fir..................... .......... ... -»-•»» i„ „..................... *‘ 1 ' ,
hsvAnever aooeoted ductrinsl Christian- aoru.s the new asrpet wit...........*«"'• • • ■ 11-. i ...... ........ tl
f. r «11 It would surelr he more oun- feellog of ark .-«rdiwaa, as if » to-re w. ,,.ctt , I the Divine M ' II. .r (...■ n , ... i ...............................it ’ > ’•■ •
T. nr II am only or- vented I mm aorne plus and needles hidden a,.me ......... ,,, : . era na beev «•• a to " r. '"1

Tu rn ,«.Tinest by my entire belief wh.re, but «bed they arrive at salt -We agreed In thinking that th,
? m Tu!1, nersonsl honesty) to give .netoirage. they pet their dirty, elaaped I c,,i.al et n-arnsyu «.* no «h........ . •• ......................
" .Lnlme ol Christian along with be finger, on m; d dBase , to., the I 

!‘i”r m the oredlhility oMts duotrlnai le.m their e.ra and l«.k me str-ighr it. up t re.-, nt I „ 'her. x, „|„ ■ '
• i/iun1 either than to claim the „,me the face, whil-t they toil th- r l.ttl- w„ ......... ... •• « ' I- ' I' " t "

while »i«ttng all that the name means story to me and God. They aM ..... j „ „ .......................... . , , i, • r i, ». ..... • 1 '•
while rejecting v rll trsi- ed i'l the exact form ol <•"., i( ......... ..... (nr : hut tin- ....... I „ ,| ,.r. toaiadin.'
iu «oat winds. Father Leth.-hv lia. drilled , ,,, .aid to MU Child , I .CM ha........vit-’ P'Vl.c. , »•'

So that, to the normslminnea tn- wrll, B,lt> dear uiu, what whit, i r, „„ to ,.„nl, ■-Inn l.»mi,rr.u, and lbl, . B „,,l tu tan, hnldu.'
Pope was right alter all, and diaoeraing

I t ion.to »u Eugu»h g .vcruiucuc. 
it it not .A the people, it does not oum- 
rnsnd the eotifldvuee i>f the people, and 

i» incapable of promoting 
and intellectual progress.

the most extravagant and 
iu the

There are g rand mothers in Canon 
Sheehân « b-iok» also, »*nd 1 c:umot fur 
b àr t r. • »n i utniducing thé re;*d* r to ehe. 
The passage i» quoted from “ Under the 
Cedar» and Star» i"

“ pAHsiug along thé corridor of mv 
hotel that night on my way to my <»*«• 
room, I was accosted by a friend. Alter 
a lew m i u in en coii ve r à « ion he invited" 

Oyster» and cb»m- 
pngue ? N ». A game ot n»p ? No. A 
whole family, three geuerativi r i f them 

gathered into the father's bed- 
Th‘*y wrr< saying their night 

pra\ era before separating f«»r t he u g11. 
Tne Hired granrim Liter was reciting the 
first decade » f «he R»>»»ry as we entered.

When she had finished »he

the futility of tile« This being so 
Yea ta-Synge conspiracy to divert the 
Gaelic Hi rival from ita legitimate par- 

scarcely calls for aoceutuation

their material
In addition

V ued 11 ad I i tt le d i fiieuB y i u o n v i u cj i i fe 
live young holdup that the in» nej was 
all in the big sale, ai d that tl»e n*f«r wn» 

cureiy locked that he could not 
it. B filed in securing the fortune

to t is it i*
expensive system ul guvvrutueut 
world. Thu Home Rale that Ireland 
duo.suds then, simply constitutional

»ud »be demanda it be
ta uuc.matltu

Cstnolio it i«iff spirit, and thanks to the 
whole-scaled sad euer^etio eu-opersttua 
ol Catholic scholars. Catholic it will re 
main. Tûe ailtll-ntio literature uf the 
movement, snch as Dr. D mg las llvde'» 

of Connacht*’ make

FIFTEENTH CENTURY MASS 
BOOKto hi* room.literature. |ÇI

which alw;«y» awaits the hero of the pic
ture di»n», she d« nitoi'ded the Cputt-nth 

:
finally dihRUdd* d f rom preàHirig tbi» de- 
ma nd to it mi i' ii.

The story, of course, furnishes it» own 
indictment of the on licensed presenta
tion of bloodthirsty drama* of the popu
lar wild west variety, snd in » efficient 
evidence of the deg rad il» g influent* s * x 
teried by this class ol rooving-plcture 
entertainments. To older peisoi.s, the 
wild west, as presented in the lluloid 
film drama may furnish amusement hy 
i » evident absurdity, just as the fivv- 

novel dealing with the heroic 
of si me immature )tmt h

n
government,
caste the present system

Rule, in Mr. Uédtnoud's 
Irish Parliament with

BOSTON PUBLIC LIBRARY HAS A 
WITNESS TO THE CHURCH'S 
CONTINUITY

!
1 ••,tiuual. H< me “Religions S mg* 

evident that fondness for the heroic 
le;eodn o< pre-0irisviah times is not in
consistent w.th the iuten-eit d votion 
to Oath,-Hi ideals, for it ii lathe most 
Ca h lie portions of Ireland and among 
the most moril peiple in the w mid that 
the revival has struck its deepest roots. 
Y, at»’ a-idiciom a’tempt in the nVme of 
patriotism and art to picture the 
people as “pa?*q" by instinct, whether 
in behef or in morals, has stamped him 
as external to the genius of the Gaelic 
revival, and, what Is more, as a foul 
slanderer into the bargain. Of the in
herent Christian j *yousness of the Irish 

he has not a glimmering.

Ora readers will recall that when 
the much-discussed and much-misunder
stood encyclical on Modernism was pub
lished. the Protestant world instinctive 
ly sided with the Modernists. Of the 
«vil itself it knew nothing, but, as an 

remarks, the fact

words, means “an 
an executive responsible to it, created Writing in ‘•Truth," Rev. H*mry
by Act of the Imperial Parliament, 
charged wicn tne management ot purely 

leaving to the Imperial 
which Ireland would

Borgroaiiti, C. *■'8- R . says :
in the Boston Public Library, its

Alice was 
8he promptl» took up the recitation, re
peated the form <»f meditation :»» found 
m Catholic pra tr hooks, and slowly and 
sweetly gave out the d» cade to the e> d. 
Tne grandmother looked h»<-ui d again, 
and exited out “ Go m , WiHv." Willie 

the father, a grey haired man « f 
In th*' m--ther*B imagina

vaine m emit gly unknown to the lihrsri- 
BnH, is Father Lange ford e's Mhrr Book, 
a precious little volume, written in the 
fifteenth century, standing a silent 

ol the unity and continuity of

a tiny tot of seven summers.Irish affiirs, 
Parlia'neut, in

MVP represented, tlie English contemporary 
that the Pope was against it sufficed. 
Modernism must on that, account be 
right, since “ n«»thlng good can come 
from Rome.” That thinking Protestants 

however, gradually coming to see

continue to 
age meut, «» at present, of all Impen A 
affal r»." This is wbat the earning meas

lier. If the pro-

mwitness
Catholic fi-Tii un changed and ut,change- 
able iu the noiseless march of the cen
turie». Men around us talk ahi.ut the 
Catholic Church btee ming corrupt, and 

t,, be the Church of God, snd

are promises to g've
realized, and the bdl g.ws to 

t.tute book, » treaty of peace will

IS
udventuns 
among the western desperadi ph which 

overimaginative author coo jures up 
lor the Hitertainment and deyradation 
ul y out h may be read with m roe retrehh- 

of untutored or un-

ceasirg
the Catholic Church points to Mich 
monuments uh this little bt ; k, which 
silentlv hi d clearly déchiré» I be change 
not to be in h*-r, but in th. m* who have 

Irom her. This little book,

have bee* signed between two nations 
nominally united, have 

Home Rule, so far

the thing in its proper light an article 
editorial columns of the Mau

to indicate-
that, altnoiuh

been at war. 1 Æ&Chester Guardian stems 
The article discusses some recent ufc- 

of M. Loisy, the “ Modernist

ment by per» n» 
trained minds.from meauinj separation, 

real uuiou possible 
since the Invasion.

will make a 
for the first time

“ COLUMHA."

But. the it lluH.ce np» n 
cannot be other than

departed
written before the ‘ Rebumation,’ can 
be used 
Catholic

peasan'ry
His part lies rather with the Philistines 
who had filled the wells which are 
heiug digged again by the true Irieuds 

of the revival.

immature persons

Attention has been called before in 
these columns to the necessity of a wise 
ceux» rshlp <>t moving-picture shows, r 
it it is not in the province of civil noth 
i,i it y to aiippre»» the blmid-and-tbood -r 

then the duty devolves upon 
Vt-ep their children away 
J he moving picture Corn I

teranoes
which proclaims that unfortun

ate individual to be simply an infidel.

by any Catholic in any 
Church to-day. It cun- 

he used in the worship of the 
Episc» pal or any ot ',v*i- Protestant 
Church, and so it prci'liiiu* n » t< ngue 

eleqnr-nt because ? iU'tit that the 
txtei.d« beyond

NOTES AND COMMENTS
Wul insy I.» interpreted as a token 

continued spiritual vitality of the Christian tiaar- j bv many of tile men 
Dr. J .hn W. 13 .tier, for 
Methodist missionary iu

Catholic Church aU>: 
in<. fttteenth century »i»d can ah ne, 
,sf nil the church*m tirr, i ndii g u» be 
that Church wi.ich J*^«»> - liri1' *>tah- 

I imbed nineteen hui.» - < d y tars ago."

AtXXÏRDlNG TO
diaJ, the Rev.

dramas,
oaieiit» 
from them
ei.tertnii n et t. bow« xer, should v-' 
r«-vkles»ly condemned becam-c >f the <1«

! krndiog influence of bad .-!" *< They 
hi lit the Worst, foi m ot .thin claf-s !

It I» not just to rend»c 
u t ure sfei wf-

w.Catholic Ireland is that M'ar slier year 

the number of pilgrims to the shrine ol 
steady increase

thirtv years a 
Mexico, and “ one of the very interest- 

the recent E.'.umenicalLough D *rg has shown a 
until in vtiis >ear of grace,

xceeded that of any since 
(,f 1840 7. Ou

1U11 the log vi-itors at 
Conference in Toronto," told a very 

of the work his Rost fr» m mi in* ninafe desire of 
• « nd» d w .in much 

i < liinii n. There are 
knowledge of » hicb 
;c : roi i le the dis-

number nai r
encouraging story 
Church i« doing in the great southern 

Dr. Butler believe» that the

kuowledi », i‘ r : ' 1the great ft»niue year» 
the cl ..mg day of the present -ea.oc 
tlie.e were, it is -tated, more than one republic, 
thousand persons on the island. Iu pre,ent open, up 
yi,.w Ol tne increasing prosperity ol the testant,, and ba.es his opinion on 
CO ,utry »ud ttie gradual eai tuclpatioii tbe assertion that out of a total popula- 
of *..e oeasautry Iron tne thraldom ol ti(in of lOuOOOOO 
ab«ei.'ee ovuer-hlp. tbis tact ,s full ol identified in any way with the Human 

,la i,>11 l'nr.iugh long centuries of Catholic Church, and not more than 
grunting tyranny and per.ecut.on Ire- one-thtrd ever go near the church " 
Ta,,I re a,.., „ed true to the faith ut St. Tbl, assertion in lt«-lf .caroelv ells tor 
l’atr.uk, and Iu the expatriation of her , aIiy remark. It wa* made for a purpose,

61perplexity 
many things ,

great opportunity to ha» no ten ••
cover y if the ‘ »« ■ •• life; bid it in

,lv lolly t< devote miaelves wholly 
tu that with which our supr* mè good 
hn» no coi n» cl < • . rJ h» seul is 
hv it -fled wit lit lv Oitiltitvce »t xv. rds, 

,i wholly 111** i» a v ut i i i al feast.

w
“ not one-half are t to

y
: .

Jbut
;,i,d » pure ci.iiM’i» « « »• H e I. u: dation 

h fini ..i 'l •■. " i cvMVlet.v. in
God.—-Thoma» a Keuipla. h

■j

kJ

VKMBKR 18. iwi,

iany thousands » f i. 
b* ii the In»h exile»
I fo wear any un if,., 
of Kup land nr to fly I 

but the Créa» of ^ 
artly dixbuuded and . 
rty at the Peso. 
fO, there In*.i been 
n to »« l-fl TO Brest 
ring them home. R 
hey were K muu Chi 
i emphatic ally wa» ,,, 
the stone upon w ),,, 
ruken treaty" Las
Ta"

m b more geuerou-, , 
rlsh people is msuif,- 

; the mas»*s of the K- 
•e are not wauting u 
tter feeliü.ï who 
keep the people uj, 

dr domiuatinn over t 
ie people of Ireland u 
vith its améliorât ii i lt 
ver, against th* m, 
g when the B >yue v, 
lemory.

HN OAHU S G
he deepest 
troth, on the 6 h in»t.
=?• K. C. M. i}., Seiif, , 
ie eighty fourth \eHi 

customary that there 
>tn the press and ttu
ff kindly regard when 
n amongst u» men who 
iueut in the public lily 

«

sorrow v,

a none deserved hi«l i 
tbe honorable gem

low laid d »wn hi -
tic» Sir Juim C,«r 
it to the Conserva ive 
e country. Althfnij 
u he was ever the v ur- 
l honorable g.-utiemin. 
e gentleman ; one who 
jnecessarily wound the 
: her. Ii » whole 
i old age was a model tor 

High positions in the 
ometimes lead men int< 
Ith. It may be hon<>r- 
jd it may be other.* i, 
Carling never entered 

uviction in the public 
a would, because of his 

ability, have ama* . d
h. At the end uf well 
ury in public lif»*, ;
I conscientious and h u- 
:<» his country he left it 
g rank ain.mght the 
ros an honorable man, a 
ndship wa.-» warm, cun- 

io**re—a man who has 
nal home leaving not a 

• memory. When the 
be country, wh, . ambi- 
iter the politic») arena, 
one or other of the l eat
i, are lo*»king &b -u«. fra 
mid be if they w. u d
r that man son ngst t* » n 
. and deservedly known, 
u Carling."

ug

NEW JUDGE

pleasure we read
press despatch fr< rn 

ffr. Justice Kelly thi 
jkd sends heartiest con 
)f one thing Canadians 

to be proud, aud 
stamp of excellence 

ember of Its judiciary 
ered little what govern- 
a) be in power, then has 
ermination; to. placé u: •
‘ of the very higl . -t 
to character and legal 

ie old giivernment mad»* 
m it named Sir Charles 
nd Hon. Mr. JuMtiee 
the Supreme Court, 
ustlce Latohford to the 
irt, and the new 
made a selection in Mr. 

which will, we feel sure, 
7 approval of his brother 
?al fraternity, and the 
province. The despatch

v. 9.—The high court 
srio oxu ed by the death 
i*e McMahon i» to go to 
x. C., of Toronto. The 
pessary to the appoiut- 
to come, but there is no 
r Kelly is the choice, 
well known member » fthe 
d ha» been an influential 
law society and public 
He is a law partner of 

»y, attorney general of

s Kelly, K. C., was born 
iship, County o' Simeoe, 
i of John Kelly, a farmer. 
: a primary education in 
Is, h«* moved to T rvnto 
t. Michael'» Co'b-ire in 
S therefrom in 1880, hi d 

was then the firm if 
of Toronto, the partners 
J. Foy atid a son of Sir 

p. Mr. K My whs uivitid 
lip in 1887. and has re- 
er of the firm to this day, 
known in the city hr a 
nstaking solicitor. Dur- 
two years he has been 
Toronto Bar Association, 

irmsn of ti*e Toronto Pub- 
tiird in 1890 and ngiiin in 

been a member ol the 
1'irx uf f he University < f 
BlflO In politics a C"ii- 
Kellv Ih a It ,mau Cetho- 
er Father K. Ily. of Ht. 
h, Toronto, being his

to,.
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FIVE-MINUTE SERMON Completely Disheartened ■'»<> th* indi»»oiubiiity ot the m»rri«*t. $
tie. Marrlsge is ludi.-uluble bec.uh,- It I

twenty l ovitTHSUNDAY AFTKit Egyptian Liniment Cured Him >» »«•'”•*<»•"•« f »»-i
holy thing, to be epprmi.hed with h.,1 

Though the hn.pltfd physician» c old I thought» arid revere,,eid with hul) 
not agree ou the cause ol hia trouble, hood-. . . The children ot to-du v
Mr. Hubert Graham, ol High], Out, »ro tin-parent»ol to-morrow, and tloio
loiiud Uouglaa’ K , ini ,n Liniment the liea] the hope or despair of til. future.

The disciples in their trail bust had ! Pr;’'“r OU re. He writes: • • But where parents themsolv. -
vv.-rv rr 1-1 hi t 1 !«*,*! alarmer! when the ,,r fuUr month* I suffered untold have ,but “ «-hallow o-n oeption of the *U
t nupvct an».- un Lite Tn.-ir boat /rom my arm, which 1 wan HaDctlt-v and responsibility of tlu-ir * M
Was t m-sed an uL .»v the wave* and they j "b ig“d to ,n » ^‘ng. Could get • Cun ,tbe>* tpach tMr «hil- m
seemed in great danger of death. They "carcnh, day nr night. 1 went I dreu the higher ideal ? . . . It the |
n.id thereto ro Kf>nt reason to ne al raid , (ieueral H'Mpitul. Kingston, but had 
for they did uot realize that J-.-huh, the tu rHuru •>'""** with my arm in the 
S n of <: Hi. was with them in the boat. ,rUH condition. J) icu.rs could uot 
Had they thought of this they would I UM to the cans, < f my trouble. A
nul have feared; tor as long us God is Vn , ffave » bottle of Egyptian 
with man, he need leur no thing, uot I At first I refused to use it,
even deatu.|Tuerelore our Saviour sa>s: ! K" Wali completely dishearten* d, how 
• Wny are you iearlul, O ye of little 1 f*V,,r’ h<* prevailed upon me to give ray 
faith?" I. e., how can you fear when I a a 1 \r"l on* aP»d»cation. I did and iaimedi- 
with you,I, who have the power to com- » !'. * * began to feel the ellect. i
n.and the winds ami the sea ! .' ‘>WHd tl,e directions and after using 

rescue you from overy danger? i ‘'' Vincents of one bottle, my 
And ao it is with us, ray dear Christ- i Î'1 ir‘* ^ cured.
iani, as loug as G id is with us we need ie.,,.ai? ',lnoe- Egyptian Liniment has 
not fear anything; but if Ho abandon us : Ce“ain,y been a boon to 
we have truly cause to become alarmed. ’ here are not many ailments of 

Man can never enjoy peace unless he or bt’a/lt 'J'bere liniment will do any 
is assured that God is pleased with him. *??, ’Bougian Egyptian Liniment 
Recall to yourselves the moments alter W\V- not d<> f,he mostgood, 
a good confession, or after a g<K>d Holy ->c. at all dealers —free sample on 
Communion? D.» you not then eoj iy a rf'(lu,i4L G -uglas & U Napanee, Out 
ble-sed peace? D * you uot feel con
soled even though you may be hlllicted?
One way or another the assurance that 
God entered within you, that He is with 
you, causes this comforting feeling.

■ t.^-vrsia- tW' WNrm&amk ■i —.

A Man’s 
Value

-a sacrament is a
PENTECOST*

% ■

* ÎÆtLt

S'A NOTIFY I NO Git ACE
rou fearful,O ye o£lfttle faith?" (Mail

l; SSs®
$)It'

vdm! fcl
marriage of the future is to be ol » , 
Christian and suorann-ntal character, ' 
fb«* parents of to-day, by word and ! 
ex limp le, must help their children to 
realize fully what Christian and sacra- | 
mental marriage is.”

mts. -. to his family or those dependent l 
upon him is measured by his earn- s 
ing capacity. As death entails the 1 
loss of that earning capacity, every », 
man should make provision for 1 

his loved ones in order to make good to them the 1 
financial loss that would ensue. This is the purpose of » 
life insurance, and no man is blameless whose life is 1 
not insured.

Q■ nr OyilriXl&jp2$otcli

I, >oom.«3inq' .PowerBROAD " RELIGION
■V

iily tit in care anil at'emion given to plowing, itarrowing, seeding, 
ultivat 'id harvest h g cannot n . , up f- r lack of fertilizer,’ 

which : i .vy Î-» keep the soil at the top-notch of its producing
power. In fai ivrtili/. t,--i importai ce.

Of all fort ers, veaat * i he*;;, be aust it replaces just the elements
the crops havt .traded, and is m-'st economical.

liut to get full '• ilue, mere must be so rend evenly, in proper quan- 
tito s. Only a ; d mamn spr. a. 1er will spre id it this way. Get au I H C 
if you want to sure of the greatest value lor your money.

Doctor Murlin, the new President of 
I Boston University, in his inaugural ad- I 
I dress, among many good things well 
said, delivered some assertions that are 
not at all good. He asks for the Uni- 
versi; y a “ broad, wholesome, sane re
ligion," and protests against 
thinking in rnatt*‘rs religious/1 “ It is 
a burning shame," be continues, “ that 
we are so small in our religious concep
tions and so narrow in our view of the

at-mi
arm was 

have had no return of

North American Life
Assurance Company

“ narrow

I H Manure Spreaders
Corn King/ Cloverleaf

------------------------------------------------------------  Bible that our children are denied re-
and secondly on filial devotion. In both IjKl°u* instruction in our Public schools, 
these respects we cau not contemplate a,ld tho wor,,,,,* noblest literature is 
our ! present world without grave mis- ! l,arrva fro“ the subjects of study in the 

... , giviug. The marriage bond is becom- 1 ublic schools. Let us hope that soon
When, however, we realize that w<« have ■ mg looser ; the moral tie between chi I- we bbal1 outgrow such narrow secturiau- 
lost the grace of G id, we are dren and parents is getting thin. Filial i®nj and its consequent moral death ’’ 
troubled and ill at easci, and justly so; reverence is no longer the power if It is strange that some minds will not 
for the Just God rewards each one ao I was ; but, then, neither is the marriage 866 that ^«giou* truth is not of mail's 
cording t. His deeds and does not allow , bond. With the desecration r.f making; that no matter how Hem.lv
am to go unpunished. When Uam had i riage, home life is impossible. Ever? aud bov broadly university prolesso-s 
murdered his brother, rest and peace year, unfortunately, divorces and juif. ma>' think, they are uot the interpreters 
departed from him; in despair he wan- cial separations increase ; the sépara- ol God’8 Revelation. It is we Gail o- 

? ns! ”fCatt8f be knew tiun of husband and wife by mutual core course, who are “ so small in our
that God had forsaken him; he did not sent are perhaps even more frt oueu' religious conception," that we will not 
doom hlmwll safe any where, he feared Marriage is becoming among many a allow the Word ol God to be bandied 
that the justice ol the Lord might mere by-word ; and thus the very foun- at>out in the public schools according as 
overtake him at any moment. Simson dations of Christian society is threat- some teacher who has no sympathy with 
had eicaned from the bauds of the eue- eued." the cherished Catholic faith of her
my three times, the fourth time, how- Now what is marriage accordin'* to pupils may see fit. We have nothing to 
ever, he succumbed, for his strength the Gospel of Christ aud the teachiv MaJ about other children, but we refuse 
gave aw*y lie said to himself: “J will Qf the Church ? Father Cuthhert savs- to b;4Ve onr children given the brand . f j 
go out as 1 did before and shake myself, *• Marriage, according to;the Goenol" d F :ia which Boston University pro- ! 
not knowing that the I<ord had departed is not an indulgence, but :\ re.-nonsihi’ '• ,s‘ ’• What, too, »f the Jewish pupils? ! 
from üim (Judges xvi. -0). " Yea and lity. It imposes a restraint • ir - Would Doctor Mu-Tin compel them to I
w_,h oo tuem.wnen . snail depart irom Ile» a duty. It is a sacrament, symbol- *wten to the New Testament ? Perhaps I \ 
theai i1 ’see ix, I-), becanse rest and ical of the union of God and the -uul • he vould limit Bible reading to the Old 
pesco will also depart, and unrest, fear a religious bond, therefore, demanding Testa • -in, but would Christian pupils 
and the dread of thy j'Oitice of the L .id the utmost reverence a:.da stern puri; v b« 8 it. - lied v>ith that? It is very | 
will enter. Wnat the soul is to the But this is not how marriage is re- himple to make critic.»! f-.s^rtions, b-. i (Æ Û 
body, God s grace is to the soul. “ Just garded by many i;i society to da> another thing to sn;. « st a w.-rking plan ; ‘A 1 
as the soul give-* life r.o the body, says People ru-h into niarria-;** i » dh-ss . f acceptable to all who have :% right to i fj 9
Ht. Augustine "so the soul receives its sanctity and re ,, m-iibnif : Uwv ”ay how public mono, will be employed -S
atrengoh from G »d an 1 His grace. The are constrained by the impulse of the ^r°adness alone will not lead to truth; 
body can nos live without the soul, moment, or they buv or are boni;hi or ra<>re o!b n will it lead to all manner ot 
nor can tho soul, without God. they thirst for the excitement of a iew t,rn'r- 
possess the supernatural l.fe sane- venture, or they are impatient “ to be 
tlfyiug grace. When the soul leaves settled in life," without serious thought 
the body, the body dies ; so when I d as to whether they can togeth -r fulfil 
leaves man, man is deprived oi the life tiie life-long responsibility of the 
o grace, and is delivered to the death riage state. When w,!l people learnto 
ot sin and to eternal destruction As prepare for marriage as for a gr-ac re- 
the body receives from the soul facut- ligum act-an act which, for its final 
ties and strength so doe* the soul re fulfilment, requires a clean life in the 
coivn from God .11 virtu- and merit. „•*, », well r- rr fc—.. .. , ,
'I'tterefore woe no t . man ,1 the Lord de- the future ? When wlli th.y lwr'n that 
part from him. in netting married they talto upon

You may complain, perhapa, my dear toem.elv... one of the moat ,0lemn 
Christ,ant, ol the udver-o du.. , ,, ,,,'iUie to man? Whllat men
ce» wmoh aurrouud you \ have your and women . ntcr reckle..Iy Into the 
croaae, aod »eek for ««l.Uiien m bear- marriage state, there will always be 
ing them, but there la no one who will homes that are dona of miaerV and 
help you ; in an cannot or will not help vi y
you and your prayer, to God seem to Very grave ia Fatli -r Quthbert’a
rernarn unheard : all aeemain v.m X,.d wa.aiug a, to the ......................  m„„,,
what is the reason for this deplorahl»- duties Ho says •
atate ? The reaaon may be that (iod K,en wheo 'marriage ia entered 
haa departed from you. True, lie baa lnto, », ,t ahouid be, with a aenae of It,
«aid. Call upnn Mei in the day of aauetity and roaponitbilify, there will 
trouble: 1 will deliver thee (l«. xllx. ; alw»y. be required that nnc- ,aiug 
15); but you may not be worthy offlla | m,,ri| vigilance and aelf-reatraint, and 
«.iatance,, my dear Ohnat.au. Tour j th„tl adherence to duty,
iniquities, saya tile Lord, part you which aloue guarantees the faithful dia- 
fr im vour (.od, and your alp. are such charge of a difficult vocation. Self-de 
that He will not hear you. Think „l „iul ia ,lf th„ VKry mlDt 
your treapaaaes, and you may come to devotlou. llnabaod ami wife, from the 
underatand why you prey in vain. “Be j moment that they pr, fvaa their vow,,
aaW.""Ml,,. heaven, at tins, .no owe I, a au,,,.-a........ ..
ye f ,tP-“ ..t. b-very d.w,l„t... .„d ad-ctlm, any., a, they cau ,;lv, to
the 1, ird. for Mv people have do,,,. „„ on,u„„. T„ deprive eat-h
two evils. They have h.raakeu Me. the other iu any other way, I that supreme 
Joaquin of living water, aud have digged devotion ia to der mate from their 
to themaelye, olaterna broken oiater,». v ,w. They may have friendshlpa and 
that can hold no water' (Jer.... 12, U) „ath», each around them a circle of ao 
The fact ia that (.od ha. nut ao much quanuaoma ; but such Mendahip, have 
departed from vou-yon have parted nu6 th(, .aeramental character of the 
yourself from your God aud have on- „„l>r,.mi, devotion they owe each other 
ter,Hi the service ot the world .ed of »#„, need he, must ho «acrifleed f 
the «Til spirit. Therefore, why do you that supreme devotion. . 
oompiain f foil are reaping the Iroita viuoe the modern world of the aanotiu oi 
of year aotioaj. Ton thought y..n 00,.H.< • otn,
do without God, id new you Bnd yon the must urgent tasks befor,
°*ni? • Church in this

Wh it must we do then to ag-iu obtain ..... .. ,md woll„.„ lmiBt

must remuw the cause *,f sepuration ; | religiou.s act. Tb 
w«» must disengage our heitrt from sin.
We must endeavor to

home Office Toronto
arc simple, stron r, and perfect iu design and construction. They .are light 
in draft and o. ' . 11ère are some of the features and advantages that 
mal.-,- I II C, si’■ ' is the b. -t investment for you.

The metli < f tr.msmitting power from the wheels to the beater is 
simple and dii '1 hen* are no unnecessary parts to wear. The beater is 
!;irf )n diam ' r, and the teeth are long, square, and chisel-pointed, so 
.if.it Uiv un.f ; / pulverized and thrown out betore it wedges
against the bars, thus reducing the draft.

-
' - '

m it of the r : . s. '1 lie sb.cl wheels have ample strength to carry many 
•

lunged inward to pn vent cutting and rutting of meadows and accumula
tion oi trash. ! acre - no reach to prevent short turning.

1 I f C Man Spt dersar.-m. :<.* in several styles and sizes for field 
oi i-'rd, and t- !>• farm use. See the I H C local agent for catalogues and

*

It is as hard for G id fco bless a sting) 
man as it is tur rain to lull on a desert.

W hatever you do, do not. judge pei p . 
hastilx ; tr a*id judge them 
winM wish them tn jedge jet;.

as you

f- X.ù
im YOU CAN 6ET MB 

OF BATS AND MICcL

t'iccïB ef Common 
Rat Ritcrmtnator 

from your dealer, follow 
Xi directions carefully and 
•4 you will be agieeably our- 
U prised at the résulta.

Y M C A. BLDG..
I.OrVDON. ONT.

BUSINESS and SHORTHAND SUBJECT 
Registered lust season upwards of ;iut) 
students and placed every graduate. S< \ -, 
•qtecially ({ualifiod regular touchers. ()i 

I hundred and fifty London firms
2f*

uur trained help. College in session f . 
Sept. 5 to June 30. Enter 
— . C a ta loguo Free.

ruiesi uiiy ^;;a College
J. W. Westervelt, JR. .1. w. Westkrv: -

l aortered Ac-:ountant,
Vice FriacipaL

mvn '-reif Knf.'li «n.I li,.< R,„ c»,„. 
•old with U,e enmc yuirenlee. ' 

r min ell tlmlrr. end
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INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA
Chicago

any time.k
HeUSA : AVS

! PrtociioLI H C Service Bureau
:'1 he Bureau is a clearing house for agricultural 

data. It aims to learn the best ways of doinvr tilings 
I y1 farm, and then distribute the information.

M ! Well, Weld
—---------—=r .......■=■■■ ■ _. ---T—*-- - -

O’KEEFE’S Uü! 
EXTRACT ,)F
HALT W

V>,iir problems to
xperience may help others. iSend 
the I H C Service Bureau. I

angin »t nil Ths Hat genereliz.tlnn ia ! the modern Cyclop. The statue in New

î is^-Tsr^srsjsh. oad u » decent iuvfnb.-r of society i of salvation that Mr. Kdlson despise, 
en it sticks to its mate, but it is a j représenta Him who ia really the “Lux

corrupter and a mischief maker when it Mundl." “B-hnld," He said, “I am C e
n“i*»,Ifn-d’e\W,t!\ th" term the World." He is the Lord

i. h 1"., Religion should not be of the w„rld and Maker of that mat,niai 
bund ; tolerance »h .rid be. Religion iig, which Mr. Biiaon manipulates so

Sl“-r7ist «“““ ““*•> cieverty. vet ennfesae. that he canno j
and God, t should have only one tell what it is. tint Mr. l-'.dison 
oineiiaom. 1 would .ve the religion Him not.—Philadelphia Catholic Stand- 
of men an straight and narrow as the ard *:id Times, 
roid to Paradltie ; their sympathy as 
broad as the need of it." Which one is 
Che saue thinker ?—Pilot.

And it univeruity professors 
were as broad as the Doctor lUHintams, 
he would m-t raak- th ,is»ertion that 
early Christianity in it» de*ire of per- 
sonal fitness became " forgetful of social 
relation! and earthly obligations."
That Christians expected an early tran
sit did not blind them to their duties 
their neighbors Oue hes only to reed 
the Epistles tn discover that.

Evidently Dr. Murlin has been bitten 
by the popular germ that thrives among 
latter day Protestants of chanting the 
praises of broadness, forgetting the 
s t) lug of Our Lord that the y to de
struction is broad and the path of right
eousness narrow and straight. Which 
authority are we to follow ?

Breadth is a much abused term, taken 
fr->m its true meaning to signify 
thing vague and indefinite, to cover a
shallow.,oaa ot thought that la be* ratpg Mr. E hson ia a metre» at Catholio 
daily more common. Mi*. Bird Colei reverence for 
author of “ Socialism m the Schools," "pietas."
»nd “The Kealdn.», Sent," puts it s.viour in Hi. grlof. transfixed Mother's .
tloar I tbua . arm. and the imagi-of His Croaa ■ a b> ! :

We are apt t? Rive rrapcctful at- bla gall boil ,-ver whnnpvor he '
" ' ' • « It were «me- countered them on Italian or F,e„ci, .'

. - and ' .
«reside it 1. - r..ap..oi;.ble ard worthy ing »ud praying before th,.,,
tjnog ; a bread syn.iiathy >> a fine , < Hsteumg reminders of the prict , f 
bum . a hr, ,.l -1-101- ia » flu,, mao', aaivatio,. lint yet tho great 

H.1",-: ; but, a ad ' ' n I» u,.thing | man has ilia :,w„ i iola. Ho worah,,., a
at 1 III. widest possible angle is no i great idol of .t, ,■ and bronze—the tail

-  ------—— - statue of Liberty that r ees out of N.*w j
; ik barber It represents only an 
I idea —a human idea — sni yet Mr.

Edison grows r iprurous over B, he who 
• ft-rs at Cath ; pat lug reverence to 
the fact of God incarnate, and repre- 

I son ted in a situe U 
i"d by the symbol
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I Using a towel that has been handled by 
many different people is an unclean habit.Who 

Used the 
T owel 
Before 
You?
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EDDY’S
tissue towelsd shrine, accompan- 

f r«'d‘*mptit>n. Mr.
.... i.iisou bt-gan i tacks bn the Ca; ho

i : ! t- ! iiv religion by Haying that every one 
" nf to he frt « believe and worship 

according to . is

am the acme of > leanlihees. 
Iterson A fresh towel for eacli 

AliKorlicnr, Sanitary, Krone mural

»**>«' tn«i II lois, Public 
Ln.lo ... .. M-nm-l,ii.>, ore. .Km I, • ia
14 x l.j in1 lies, 600 in a roll.

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
; ■ HàhàvS MFm

m
of üscience, but he lm- 

dlately prot • d to prove that h»*
' idf practic at he preached. Ho

vimcheU oub ii. > panegyric of groks 
11* rrialihm. Ho lid that tall chi «nr:* y 

' acks were hi-i natron saints ; that 
steeples oresFiit superstition,

id o ber driv. * the scoiliug infidel
• i i.-s. Tubal (. ,, seems to be god of

f he t
country. Y.mng

he taught j b"

dthat ! !

The E. B. EDDY 
CO., Ltd. 

HULL, CANADAILs “Make Cleanliness a habit by 
using Eddy's Tissue Towels."

> Il h act veiling. No 
1 . *io hair nmimgmust be

to prepare themselves to **nt+>r into the I r,K'.n'
. , . receive again J «acramoutal state, they must endeavor '

■•actif, ing sraon wo must »bl,„r »i„. [ (u tbiunavlv,., lhelr ,h,u
.ni travel agaii, the way of G ,,1 » com- not ruali reeklewlv into».»» 1
mandmeuts. I be good Lord will then r„«e bel...... they: are aatiafbd fh„ | *b"
glndl, come to us ag.m, and bestow they are lltt-d for its re,pon.ibllitfe.. i
upon ua 111. gr.ee., He will nomfort ua . . . Bot d„ Catholics themaelv,.. |
,,, our anlfermga ami help „a I,.t na ,.nter into the married state i Y
strive to keep a clean and good cousci- with that sense of responsibility which
ence, hen we need have uu tear of death, ahouid be expected from them ? Are I Yon ,,,
even though the storms ol this life may „ur Catholic young non and maiden, ! " “I""" >
threaten overwhelm us. The Lord uught ,o regard marriage as tb. Biting I w,

i1'",.? crown ol a pare life ? . . . Are onr "Â»d I .......... V,. ef B.1. ms, .h,„k I
Ilia peste in tliis life and in the life Catholic youths made to realize that ; " : ' -1 ihounhi oi. m,-
hf* re if ter. Amen. R v „ ._. . . „ 1, ar hooc .-HHi about the man who owned it.th« nil iu a ol husband and wife go be- But iti n«-v. ■ know, i-*. m,.M-1* woi.Mn'i v .itr 1 

yond the avoidance of legal infidelity, n,“' ' M ' v ' ' 1 ” m:.- Min,,
and imply a Constant reverence and de ,7l. n'l^v '̂eSlKS’, 'Si,- i
Votiou towards each other higlier than “v m> a -tsiung Marhiu.- : a month, !,«•.( n ihvv ! 
they may show towards any <> her man p,1Xx!',i! "r'ki-nw *V| !," "" ny !'!'1 ' ,
or Woman ? It is for Catholics to set , w I know that n ;i w <u tin* v!oth*s'wim'
tho example ; and an example so mani j " v •"« "ol taring fit.*:' m !.- ti.an Inn ihr 
fest aud far beyond reproach that none ; marhln*?' r*n b<* W ed by hand or by acy 0<hei 1 
may cavil at, them. Then, and then ! 1 km>«

À.’; ;;:vr»' \
‘‘E<EH0’’ "

Mandolin
W.

nns V.:,>■ veut, ,,M «OMMBto

Increare Your Musical Knowledge j
&;-2

Real
Pleasure-Giver

T,K MANDOLIN is deservedly s very popular mns- 

ie»i instrument. It is particulsrl, adapted f„r 
home „,e as it is light, easily handled and can be 
quick y mastered, it .Iforda a surprising amount of 
entertainment and enjoyment.

Vg
I

A Sheri. Manning Player-Piano in yonr home will be a delight 
> the who., ousehold: With it, you cau enjoy all the best wfirks 

; 1 the RreaL -r, composers.

11 th® Power eto play any musical composition perfectly, 
and with t xact shade of expression its composer intendvd.

-, v

xX
re'4

CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE
a

In Father Cutbberfc's “ Catholic 
Ideals in Social Life " which has 
reached a. sec rad edition, the zealous 
author asserts that *' in ecmimercial 
selfishness, intern per» nee in drink, and 
the desecration of th<> marriage vow, we 
have the three evils which to-day shake 
the foundation of society." In r«*gard 
to the third of these groat evils he 
writ«'s as follows :

“ The domestic circle is the cradle of j 
the f tion • if that be degenerate, this 
nui», shortly Letter i«* its ruin. Around 
the hearth the chila's life is formed ; 
there, to », the most intimate and sac- | 
red qualities of a mans character are 
developed. Destroy the home, rnd yon i 
take away from the ordin *.

An important 
feature of (ho 
Player- Pian ■ h 
a device which 
gives exp,- - ,fiS 
sion to e h pF- 
passing fancy 
each touch f 
emotion on , e 
part of t ! •» 
player, and 
gives an artist s 
interpret at i.

A u o t h ezr 
great feat ure of 
the Player- 
Piano is a de
vice which 
brings out the 
themc*~correct- 
ly accents each 
note subdues 
the accotnpani- 
mt nt to the 
melody.

Williams “Echo” Mandolin 
No. 300—Price $15.00

i i,

(t,d brd"r
wMte ^ SK

mSixmtrtutcs. I km
fall of very duty clnllics I 
oth«*r machine ever in- i 

ing out ihc clothes l 
. ...es the work 

veil a? a

only, will they lit able to induce thi-ir ' ^n, 
n »«■ Catholic fellow citizens to 
nize the sanctity of the marriage vow i 1 1

V $4
mI ne clothe sound

It ju«t drive* soapy w 
f the clothe*, like a forer 

t 1 fo myself.

I lioreei. Only I won't wait for people tc 
| oflrt fi st, md I'll make good ihe off,-, ,■ 

Let ire send you a ■ 
month's fi••<* tri .1 I’ll 
own pn< kel.and i' you ,

J* pump mighl

UOil Ml TOBACCO MBITS &=tB,vanted the

r,Tte co,r,8truc,,("' combined withcu able n,Sn hvaiitv materials resu t in the ^ Lj
possessing both a snlendi, „ u)andol.n

markable wearing qualities. U al'pearauce and re-

1 A. McTAGGART, MD, C.M.,
76 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada ! pay the 1 eu

bark™ No. 100-me after
it too Surely that i« fair enough, isn't 
>OMi t it piove that the ‘‘i«joo i ,'n\ iiv1’ 
tie ,d! th'U I s iy it is 1 *

Wo want. make all these points clear to you, so let us send you 
our catalog 11 giving full information.

If you d know tho Sherlock-Manning dealer near you write us and 
1 ' introduce you to him nr we will give you full Information

M mall dir, . You will save money by writing now for onr catalogue

Mr I irmitted by EVERY INSTRUMENT IS GUARANTEED

Wo will gladl, ,end further Information 
Mandolin on request. Address Dept. s.

the BY USdit saves for y 
months, m wstr«mge*t a'luce aient— — — sacrifice

Stent energy ; for in l he Ii Rev. 1 (i Shearei, M 
U» M Relorm. To ont - 

Right Rev. ,1. lr. SxvPi

ret ary Board of regarding Williams Echoà man hyarns to forget hi 
lie loves ; in their presence he vn 

io’ds his simp'er and nobler self. To I . B 
c men a pure and happy home is the 
y gsfce of heaven, saving them from 

the baior part of themselves. ’
" N•> y the secret of home life depends I 

in the first place on conjugal fidelity,

b.
those

We alto handle the celebrated

SherlocK-Manning P ano &. Organ Co. Martin mandolinsat eheeifidlv
THE

R. S. WILLIAMS T%°6expensive | '-',p hatar LONDON, CANADA
(NO STREET ADDRESS NECESSARY)

i hypodermic
iM washes clothes j”\Vni o Gravity

143 Yonge St., TorontoC. 'V. A. Bach, The 
, Toronto, Out JcorrespondeConsultation v. < 'o., < i7 ^ ODBC St.
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lug tilt by
its kind and helpful 7j

MAGIC
BAX! MG
POW ER

CHATS WITH YUVNO Mitt > HUand in recognizing that GimVh call is 
very likely to be in that direction.—The
Ange lus.

WORK, NOT WORDS
Vbe world wants results, not excuses.

I The one who is quick at making ex- 
rinses Is rarely good f**r anything else.

G ,rl hit outlined this dlvli.e virtue j Work, nut w-rd», i« n. nded Labor ! 
in granting iih a «laterally Gipelul ! <siaquers all things. Words *r «‘Iten j 
tempérament. Aisoog the kinds of i nothing belter than etimd» A girl has 1 
men - < know, n. i.e fo moro lovely v -u, 1 been too ' z. to *tu«H tier lesson*, ner.t 
t,e who has a particularly hopeful cl u morning «h. has an excuse to offer. She 
arte? Ho looks « n the bright side -- *,e> 80 exons»

wo . n that the -tar. - ‘ til-, trie- - - ••
mailing excuses. Phis 1h an old trie ». 
Xdam tried to play it < u (' d Himself, ; 
hut it would not woik. LK n fe lx* t„ 

i foolish as to try to play the ‘.ftm* tn *k ;
■ i it will never do. Tnoee who rt i ve to 

excose themselves when they do wreecr

r. “11II we do t
lun

HOPEFULNESStmk man who mu ht win ! & *'•
11,. „ the man who from the beglnnit g 

<,v* d to the world that “It 
lie’s tin moot terrific

of time has \ ro 
can be doue."
lorC4» in humanity -th. du, <•*: soiilmti
H,,idler ot Hope. He on tie
iiriog line until his cartridge belt •• 
empty, then digs his heels ii the torf, 
yluUs ina gun k id.pis*p*r, « r r hsud- 
to-hand euoouuter. The lenv.h -<i hi» 
fit'ht L» the limit of his fait h. It >ak< s 
mure than one hit to make i tm quit.
He s never bankrupt, until lv has 
checked out his last balaue<-of tireugth
You can burl him away, but yeu can’t 
possibly keep him way. 't e : 
ohevk him, but he'll alv, c. back.
Ills will Is made of Win!* re. 1 hr»
hiiap, but won’t snap. lh*ud it as much 
as von please, but watch rat lor the re
bound l N can’t tail ; his spirit ii 
guarded by a burglar-proof corabins- 
tion of resolution. When the storms following.
drive hint «pou the n.cka, h» boil,I- » »" ... h. ,i„r|oK I i,
Mit out of 'be vivace. lh*U a».}, with »* b 'bln, ..urn* coUdant I r It. fw M.dlld iu tl.e .ear 1028, mad.
c.«.»de«ee htr hie ou..: , - . »u>. always >• ...........-"I"’ ;■ , . , , ......, ...... ................ . ,
And. in.. K .... TI...... .. » nil b.,r I.....................cm,...........................................................................................................................
p„mr .amrago hack ..I hr, amu.f.u, ,-l.n: t ovettlvw. mth lu.
He’s a bartering ram d pur «e—reeds - ns for net mg .r, • buv u.f. ... 1 1

■
aurcrf-iî-*!.»Ff;«■.*-. «*.•-i-rœœt>r.
and prove, tbas halt the obnaalo e. |>« at. a »»l>-dlhUaet I rum the ft"n, K„,)(,n> . otBoa, and observed lliui h
Which blocked ............. ... •• ». belon ; 'me. c» "oa.t that - ;»« "o .-r ir, tae vhoir ev.nmwu >

by imagination into the semblauo<- of I lying flat on the ground, 
walls, lie isn't always guided by the j One says of ju evil tlmt called for

j e» e^r- e\ , l ppih * j P f , • « . . W r., tp . . O* *• ' Vt't a a. PI. : .1 « O lUftlll" .1'

IMPROPER CONV 1 l
for every fault she ia

THE STAND, 
FAVORITE AND

silver lining, bo must wo nay that I» <1 
always me* that, aide, for 11 ■ is 
throned beyond the cloud». 
d'x>e is iron on our side and golden 
God’s side," aa\» V taerasn or one of l 
• ■haractera in Kabiola.

In religious activities the busy, push- ""'*** ”P t,iat '"•*
log man la the hopeful mao ; ami lie i» , wri nu never Win the poo °P‘ O « 
the thriving m tn. He al mo hits darii.g , °* otneit. 
plans for G »d s cause. 1 >1 fTicntti<do 
not daunt him. beeau*e hi* r- mperament j 
er.d his grace make sacrifices < A ! 

u« o ul 1 ;•» i place m a snint’a 
Cowardice never takes >

lloav,

PKOTi:CONTZ

NO AL G1Y

r IHI WHITtSlOUR BOVS VNI) GIRLS
t from

8 T011Y Oir HVBKNS •Ils I.

HIM of a l*
I, Mauren

am vs iii, 5.) lav 
adieu k great fl»e,lay

vr
At (J;

k fort
t, lane»

f.

are thev that in 
fcuagt*? oill> 
igh their words,

t 1 t
1 most superior talent.
I The subject ot this picture wa> tin 

.. i Dcafch ui » ftlouk. Every
t i, i.. k« 1 tl < Lit: '•) mW I ■ sub 

■ j lime genlu - of me p;..otor ; a-.d Rut •
* I delighted, cal • i hi* pupil», some of 

victory to such a one. but lie u ways jehom UhUaUy aeCoinp.mied h.m in Rib
O* '! '1','“,. 1 “J . ipcditlnn, "at.,I »"• cd tb". ..........

approval.— Kev. x> alter hiliott, L. h. k. , ure_ joined with him iu the loud-
KBOKKT8 i <•«............ u.itlon.

•‘But who can
poison your prêt cut e^ef d’ouvro 'i ’ exclaimed Van Dyck, 

if you nave natter s lav,', te pup.1.
I':', ot h'-r s . gome t hi . ; ,r>, A.... tak. try to i rrieve it; i! tieu hai> «vide

stronger than auy trial ahea ». H-s this is imp'k«*ible, make the best of a beneath the painting, 
honor is :» talisman wbich^ keeps him bftd bargain. ' carefully effaced it," repli
clean aud ? • • a;lews- There'tx a sti.xuge i Some p.Niple are î -rever repiiuf'î itj«n. 
daw ii* 1.1 ..... G * r; ; . d- 1 vVvi tLi« .. tiiit *ctiu:.. ; >hh;j; '• • ; ,
tect the note i discour • • n . hi» ! uaj done differently, an t wondcrif t

« not i .. < , w i • ui iiavc .'•••
and his dro-.rns vusn;. ■> bin* priov This is hu 
from woicb In ■ ilds reality, H lxauf ^ good for nu -ne.
ni iu in Sunshine. i »,»m« moro glaring than ou. r», > ut no ;

luaM» i»«
many quitters ; - temp , ' < ' T t
same tilings before. X U1ÊVNl: ,v ; y LEtors Wofw'-', and so 1 quietly with«ircw 

lie «Ksapes the 1 Another kind of a man says : “I did my 
hioh would < vertake a | best.” God does not always give 
tie doesn’t shrink from

If.

consequence* friMADE 
CANA A

coward, *«sauet
Oontrqueocr like all cif.hrr

bullie>. take advantage <>t the weakling, 
lust* d of nerves, Le h stung with nerve, 
aud uis soil is a who ‘ some thiiif 
wherein liet- the secre? of his p.-xver. I 
He won t be bought < d ; he can’t be ! 
fought off.

J"

or hamper your future.
1;

m;;
Nbeen written ‘ 

but souv'1 one h ,s 
Van Thul-

71 e pr -r sought hi: ! i, and f

|USt| ing h n. ■■ !f upou his k- 
it ’ .U h was his only

« • vcntly ; 
p* Liei Is, i< 

bich was lying 
dor ■ y, iv Huew T 
riviv which flowed bei 

- He t-az d lot some tin
punter U ou . nger in the ,mi|C „p„n the *

rPl,ll,<i ti!*' "T , th. ni ««ey fr. m bis ei
i ! exclaimed Kiibens. He u , , ,,|t]rely dlliippe

•o Kneel on 
,.t- ! ; - vrooden cruoifi

1 Voie» v

ii.t.i,. . .««..I ... ' r.-i ■
and at the old

'•t, •• •
prior of the c- nvent

ii they l i monk’e Bppn acb eagerly inquire ' t e
work mi excited

ideal* bvc-vu ' tii. all in'o
idle waste of ti

We all mak-* m 9t
nti<l P!Dime of the arrJsfe 

bis admiration.
li the window.

1VJ ..*• Ili sye:with a ufelan- 
•r which hure

i he re mi i d

. it-mu f«, “The
one is exempt. “Wha^ cau’t be cured wor|,j,’' 
must be endured,’’ ns an old proverb , 

on‘d umse in it.

Woodfor Goal orWORK vNI) INCLINATION “Dead
W> -And did he die unknown ?

Here i- » pithy paragrap i along the i rhere no one after he was gone tî>^iVl 
same lines: ‘ Never be sorry f ir a ; • Od the world a name which rhon'd bave

before wbicn

It Is a hard sayiug, that we ueimlly j that 
do our best work »u : he tlungs thst j 

But this is » truth

- straw tout, he- i i 
to pray.—True tac . nis'd te

“The Inmoit *W"OU can quickly got the 
Ï Pandora oven ready for the 

■ baking. It is made of 
Steel which is much more

come hardest to us.
that is hetug abuudautly proved, in _ 
every xvalk vf life, with every passing ; ,(

■
the facts to recognize it n,> were mem

1 which the
blog that you ever did, even been immort»1- 
betrayed Never b« sorry j oven mine might bow ? Notwiths aud- 

’ .deled th- great -rtist w,tu a hohle 
iv Father, that 1

A LITTLE GIRL’ DEVOTION
heart is full. Iraagnauha- u . if the i lug

afterwards. Never j pride, “uot
, i

to ..*1 b.r ...... .. It i, uut pouittl., I., >uu to gire, vvm, if y, „ »en- im- At th,- tl.v ...... ‘c ' ” Ju
but it la a uuaitWe daty. to Mjoy out |.o,ed u,.ou. Y .n u.iuoot ail rd to keop nrlur lighted up ^.t au- ' ’
w .. t i u »iig to “nun : r >uble." | on the safe side by beiug moan. brightness, i 9
though ,.T. lir- i i os ,8 , ,, v. .4m. don't mind if your fixed and eager 1 k which
nuedfui as comme udabie.

■ "\ . ini'.ident, that 1

l-i h patru wh • «-
of I

II never lor-

i / IB5 c;• T i lltUSBA \
1 ' 'f?

’Wm/

speaking o

oust ng the woes
» r .ment, “

,i words arise Like i p
c “n*ijec

live than a cast e
t heats up more rapidlyT

i flrst t t iu tn^ pu.-uc <
f.ireii. par kit d aud ' h- oven.

and thereby 
precious minutes.

Sin- nir-ji d i i 
,ke ’ m."V ' i i iW n .i

this excitem-nt only

ifor if you manylife "
teneroMt.. is unappreciated, « Lind Rub. us fcpot 

K U trob tb.r. ..UM, b,■■ r.i, ■■ ,ct •.,„».*tnto»dl andmlhr.^n*^t»d. ^d;;,;.,,,;'.u,tRn(. 8
1, tu be Iiitrd .... . ri'hvr tb.r. .•»•> . Yon b.w bad the 11, wtute 8IVU,K' -he r., .1 d. and hi

.

mote you have. r '

• ; was -vh.'ii « <va*
; pvt >‘i the County 1 rry, 

ul. 1 .Sum Ratrick’s or. h t 
-de sing u tl e mee*in4 we

Uvi ! evening. 'As 1 avp'1 :h, d . .. 1 d ■ ’
! tmtiw* s tittle maul kneel- ; - ' ol tabu.c - »" ■

log. her haM'11, clsaped Iu !■.»>■ r. (.ni- I ft y.a great «••...•• - Im a.jdest word-
“The painter ia D • lunger in the. I d, n cul.;. peeped uut fro beneath the .all like red hut 8j .rKs lulu

! world." h.K d ot her u ar.e cluak, framing a lace the It m-rendean it t" "m, U
, the ! ‘But hi I name, ra? Father, Ilia nam.' I .,.1 Ite-uin. i »t ilame. Il u »e In-iteiotBt to alu. B

‘ « that ! .. .e'l 1. to 1,1- V a, try. and -J Ja'ehed her Or efewn- er.->.a,d .. lead othew -ui" -,........... ' " .!
. . I

own fitness -r nutitne- iu any Hu.. .ur* \ to linos tv at it is no* wU- he ui ,, , , h_ ;g -v <ju^ t., him.'’ ... . attention *bu iu vain. m-mued. in rue >; st. terms
man is seldom :o tn.i. . . to pick • u* e,(i 1- 1.» altogether differem rum ik* « - ' ' .. .. ,» I).ck \ o 1 1. -s I curious to know who I to the world because <•» edanduls. Iv- r j
bis own .li -Idot labor. It W rd*r tu -| colwt;y . whero ho may havo bjM'a po| u And K 1 •• '\l. "Vmildeô " v. •« Mhe -vas “or 1 thought I. Kerry Is it must nvi be 1 ; ■' >
God" dxi this, and « > -• • "lb not p«- • r xvit . Vos teachers b«cau he ' • .lavqiiea,. v , ; r. .. t *t holies ve will wiu ' n- vt . thvl- * woe to that .an by “ ,

pupil. the knowledge In ; . 7.) I
nl'ahed myaccordance with our own inclnuilioi- œsaftri—iu fact some of <mr most sutelh- rreated hnn to . ^POid het-Moirat-o,- i h-ave the ci m.-h I g,v-. d at me dd-vn the, condemnation v\ God"ai«'-n- his |

i 1 1 .
■can»» it ia pioeaant from th. atari, with „ wore to b.- do-.n-l than I wrinkl.d cheek_anl ai» U - f ,„ ! , “X r«e .uetruim t.t used in ». . f

Bat it 1» only fair to recognized.uteasi tneat wisd ,iu , and is » pit tost wil ; almost eon w ^ y g j * v -What vour nfime little one ?" I words fhut are onciia». tbf :.;m . :
> «*» » mjatery oOhe Muret of whiol Wha

rather than the rule. to give. . . ^ he alone was m • reoeati d “ ‘‘Wtiat is vour ; me ?" I repeated, the unclean man abuses it tor filthy
X, lor enjoying nr Ood-ordalned !' iendahlp. expana-j.-ueis, having a His nwne . hu » ■ ' she 1* «M iJed th. queaU.-n, bit, per- language. •> Ut no evil plowed iront

work, that U a f.' t.. , ild, fUv.n. g ,.,d "“h^btVuh TN monk made x aulemn gesture with Mate,,.. l'a-■ d he ..gain. Ï'"» m-etit. hot that v-h.en >» good,
ordinance aantaoM everjuite. Am -e oat of trouble, »li>. . • f , -See lookod at toe wuwteilt.gly for a that it nr. in,water Ah,
therei) no Joy that cumparm with the pother man, boa log. It “I i.ten «aid he “You have mla- trom-ut, then potov .* her hu_- • the beat ra. (M«J. ,v" -'•> *' wllt'

J . that if lb r that make» a man beta ., u -I t tnld vnn that the T„hernaole. *id in a whiat . -
give» him happineae, pleasure aed svm- ■Bdentvod me. I i".d .von w tn i uernacie, min . , ,r ,hicl, God gave him
lathy. It vague*, to hlm, oh i ever» author oi th la picturr,w«, no “ th-"turned away, humbled at the aub- the toe ue : he employa it f ' » P«>-
many thing, and makes him useful to the world, but l did not mean to say that i turned away, e direc tly opp-aed to that lor which

V
brmg out me he.t that i. in them i, u# then W» name, that wrnay become ,nd[ heru,^ * d ^ ^ e„, denies with "ui'url.y.
ceneratly the man who .* sought »ft» .. acquaifited with so her Place „ . .,ng he riatv -h the No oth. mombw is allowed t., touch
while tlie man who is g'( neh>vglq«ar y -He bus long since renounced th« be*- J^ „n n„,., t, sacred Host- than the tongue; >.
and pesflin lat-cee do viftndsanything but world,” replied the prior calmly. Ho ° • of en as w«* rveeive the body of Oof

in this wi.rld.—lutermouutiain has entered the cloister he is a HOW TO BE MISSED Lord the tongue becomes fur a few
monk." . , “Oh I shan't be missed !” a girl said moments the throne of llis Majesty.

“A monk, my Father, a monk . cried fcfae ()ther (lav when she wa-.asked to 
Rubens, “Oh, tell me in what couveu . .Q wit^ hfl|. people in some little puling,
for tie must leave it. I will bring him 8ay lti Vt.r\ bitterly too.
forth and show him, the glory that Bub it’ things are like thi - ' ' - i' ; u T 
Rwaits him. If he refuse J’,rj J, be s omet birig wrong somewh-n . 
tain an order Irom our Holy Bather the tfvervone has a place to fill in the 
Pope for him to return to the world, and WQrld u<) maftvr how smau or ;m, ointi

bia brush. The l op- loves me, oanb thnt niche rtpp, ars to be. aim if we 
liud that others do not miss us it must 
surely be because we bave not jet 
learned how to fill our niche properl.'

As a matter of fact it i n t enough 
just to till the niche Providtnce has 
giveu us. We must hold that little cor-

i the sou
1 entered pi o." - <

*iod a fi t! v m oiner -.m

AiU • you ve ui>ea me 
Steel Oven for a week you’ll 
congratulate yourself that you 
invested in a Pandora Range.

Make up

V:In a certain direction S’.e Pkeiv to '
r.%thf r, than h< i- s 
God is likely to cad

which be can he Vest :
the soul of

the work w : W 
a in! (tod's >.i I, not ' - be ut,. ; t <>u 0. :

ning faetur every time. | 
Wé are not as a rule safe judges uf onr

affability

be the dete Get one this week.
mind you'll enjoy its 
conveniences at once.

“ \Y..e your 
many
Our agents in your locality will 
fill your order promptly.

MSClary»■V'i

Stands for Guaranteed Qm hiy

MeitrnAi.
SI. joha. N.B,. Hamilton

London. C»à ory

joy of overcuiuiup.
found iii hard work makes the joy of 
easy work pale and odorless, 
vigorous, full-blood d joy is a growth 
and a result ; it count's , ; cf effort, in 
and by accomplishmi ir. lx is p issibb 
in every form of til pu to which God 
calls — hot in tu. other, There to 
therefore r.o gain nor sen*-.- in sex king 
obstacles for obstacles’ -ke, of course ; 
but there Is treineod m* gain in re
fusing t » be deterred by obstacles if 
they lie between us and God’s work

This

. V %,r-
.

v % 

■N w
f. #S:

Gat'i olio. f " ;
tII r'u "

■ %

. ' 1DRINK CURE A MIRACLE ?. SI

Children Often Need
aur^sflves tofere tbc bowels and Pave 'he way for 
Bfedong troubles. The new 
évacuant to

No. Just Sound Sc Wee

Many drunkards are sent to jnil when 
what thej need is medicine. Drink has 
undermined thoir constitutions, inflamed 
their stomach and nerves, until the 
eravine must be satisfied, if it is not ro 
moved by a scientific prescription like 
Samaria.

Samaria Prescription stops the crav
ing restore# the sin king nerves, builds 
up the health and appetite and renders , - V,
drink distasteful, even nauseous. It is A,
odorless and tasteless and dissolves s ■
instantly in tea, Coffee or food. It can (
be given with or without the patient 9 , - : x

R»ad what it did for Mrs. G. cl i *2*' /

li

<rz Gv N-..J
resume
mv Father ; the Pope would grant my 
request."

"I can neither tell you his name, nor 
that of the convent tu which he bas re 
tired," replied the monk in a resolute 
tone. , . ,

• The Pope will command you to do 
so," cried Rubens, exasperated.

“Listen to me," said the prior. Tor 
heaven'» sake, listen ! Do you believe 
that this man, before giving up the 
wor|d, before bidding adlen to fortune 
and glory, had not hard struggles 
against such resolution? Do you not 
feel that he must have experienced 
Hitter deceptions and cruel disappoint 
meute before he was brought to acknowl
edge that all here is but vanity ?" said 
he striking his breast. Leave him,then, 
to die peacefully ill that asylum which 
he Vas at length found from fbe world 

Ou the other hand,

y rS s

t li
8 h

P* doss the work most 
effectively without Irritating the bowels 

The children like them for they taste

■ - V,- m

or causing any discomfort.
Hkr candy. On. .f th. most popular of the NA DRU-CO prepara«,ns. 

IV . J. ft rw Snrtllai baa wa r.r stocked them, send 25c. and w. will mad them. 20
„ ' * * V* f V.mirai (à,m».»y of Caned., Limited, • • Mnnlro.L
Nm"J °r"‘ ‘---------------yors iii iwniiiiiMiHimhi h i ~niiiifii'in

i

/ÎT1
■VI

BS'-
â MZ1E. SEMBmCH

c
f| s-po keep on washing clothes the old way is simp y o 

Il -1 destroy youthfulness and shorten life itself. Why 
should women do it -since an up-to-date washing ma
chine can change the drudgery of washday into a pleas

ant pastime ? The colored lady knows better.

“De washing machine dat
wash moah clo’s cleaner in 

half an hour dan three 
washerwomen.

\ Tl.ne ixm ma
th» world, «ntl 
iliat claim > Fl 1R

! nVancouver.■X en rod tilt'm>* htiebant1 < 
t St nr and otM,

anxiotta to' I -A' IS
j I I went up to Han v

k-,., ' ' 1 •" Id P-n I .'i
\ '-*.y r' ,- putting m<t int«

& - v . -■
“j A>.-

■ SfEES ' -V’-
. a' i CANADA’S '

GREATES!

The handy 1 > tc 
in the big can. No 
tm . s —no tn —*
no hard w.-rk to 
bring the poli-7, 
few light rub: vs
ti e trick— '1 ; e 

#
“ Black Kir., 
the cheapest ; 
st « -\ * 1 :
mark at.

drinking.

nt and bright 
l h,.lp you in 

nanm p- : b t ■ ■
Now, If you know of any unfortunate I

1T'-g Samaria Treatment, tell htm <-r |
t,|h family or friend* about it. It von j 
|m,w liny friend or relative who is form- |

;3 mg the drink habit, help him to release ! !
: himself from Its clutches.

""SC I iand its deception. 
v„ur efforts 1 am con vine vu, would he oi 
no avail ; it is » temptation, 1 leel 
assured, he would resist," added ho, 
crossing himself, “for find t ill nut with
draw His help. God, who in mercy 
deigned to call him, will nut chase him 
from His presence.”

V ?
vcan it

u m

P-Ïa
■R t ï, X FRKR TRIAI, l'XCKAHH i u j

:■! trt msriii IMsnrlpliui with In mm;;
3 v., !, full purtitiulsrs, testimonials, price, .-li-., ' ,

et-.-Im PjSj ,|| ..nt absolutely free »ud post- [
fq>8 lfe> S pal.I in ) I 11 » 'uti pv(-l--M.e to ai.vuTi,
Itffl,'; „
yrd-,, ., r..|, i i-' <•' '"'i ■

J write I , dpi. The S.maria K.medv 
f ( t),pi, 11,1» Col borne St. Toronto

Canada.

H1 . 11.1
he Write to-F*ther, it ia immortality“But, my

which be renounces !
•*My son, immortality is nothing m 

prettenoe of eternity." .
And the prior, tilling hi* hood over 

: his face and Slightly ' owing, q 'trod 
the chapel, thus leaving Rubers no time 
to pres* his solicitation* further 

Tbe celebrated Fien.u g 
the convent wi h his brilliant eurteg- 
uf puptli», slid all return»d to Madrid, 
silently musing on what had trail*

__ ThIf your ‘U-.-'lcr 
docs not « i ry 
“ I’.lack Knight ” 
Stove T ••-.‘lid 
us his usine and 

and we will

Tbc New Century Washing Machine warks

EHeHSHi:
the f.bric. U-ari.8 .1 kt.h. swrr »nd clc.a 
in a few minutes. And it cannot injure the 
finest, filmiest garments you possess, 
because it is built ri*ht and bu.lt to endure.

CUMMER DOWSWEU. Liwhed 
HpmiUee. Ontario

W THE WILLIAMS PIAÏ.O CO., LIM
semi n fuit i.-.v tin 
by return mail.Em O f( T A RIretired from OSHAWA

Imo'»? &.,
Ikd

.1 ImitedIhrF F llallryfo.
IlsmUhin, Ont, Ï31i cï yx Makers of the fanvus

"U in 1 ' Shoe Polish. 34
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THE CRUEL SEX ship In denying the a<w nsl pre*enoe. In 
the blend of these greet es»eotUI* of
»a<f h In our blessed L.,ro, He u offered 
s sort of academical Intellectual gym 
i anti js which lacks even the element of 
faith

_ , UlhU TEACHERS WANTED
Davkkue.—In Buffalo, N. Y„ on Oct.---------------------------------------------------------------------

U, IVl I, Mrs. Ellen Teresa Daverue, WANTED. A QUALIFIED TEACHER FOR 
relict of the late Richard Davc-ue. Je '

'"TEACHER WANTED FOR ROMAN CATHO- 
Ik- Separate School No, 8 Heel. Dutiei to com- 

mrnce January 3rd 1911. Apxly glaring salary and 
expenei,. e !o Mo Joseph Riff, Goldstoru- Station

You can keep 
IpEF your kitchen

not venture to say, that one never knows I»,.... rV To ^ 1
what a woman is going to do next, and |§|Kljjï&ïï Clean, VOU f 
that very often she herself does not ty ^ kJk\ L ,1 • • • religion of Jeaua Christ is Infln-
ki"iw, n ir c.m *he tell why hhe ho acted. Çi. " ' DallirOOîT) lflVItin, * *c ** at ouee miraculous and divine.
Possibly it vm» that curlnua uncertainty — onr] vr.llr _ L 1 ** In ‘"a,,de<l propagated
ot purpose tuar prompted the Ladles' , , dnQ yOUr WflOle through faith and rewarded lu faith
11 «me Journal for November to give a nOUSC fresh and SWCCt With t bu,cb4 brl"*#
full page to an allé.;* d p >em bv Itudvard children the blessing of an opportun y
Kipling, entitled “Tin- Female of the 1 Wl fl) (ÏÏ fit felfw^Vel ) 1,0 ''« liwe in and enjoy that faith, bte !
hp'-cieb.’ Four or live of the status»- £ l Fk'g |j I' |f^! fcJ ‘I* UlH'8 l,ot attempt to ivasou out calvary
end witn the refrain, "'She is mure deadly füul; j! 11^1 I; Ufl'Inl *1 "r t(! , a"ltl'z|* ,hv
tl,4u the •.,»!«.’ lu proof i i. i» disoov ‘Will) l|j flj our blessed Lord and His crucifix,on,
err, this cruel artist of the lyre alleges Arhmllv oa.,A. L if .1 11 f ® takes Hi ■ teachings nod the wonder
the lary of the »b« bear .u.d the malign- AC ,'Y 8aves half the labour on ful trur.o of H-s perpetuated sacr.li. e
Ity of the female cobra, lie also Invokes ; Wash day and never hurts clothes and says to her children : “ Believe ai d 
the aid of th • clergy to bolster up his iz #l 1 1 r. 1 , . ""ml.^ vetl .
or. il is, and I,SUP-( us that : Neeps the hands soit and white. mistake Which the Protest slit

ie*oer makes is that be s« eks to allot 
faith In the Infinite with ,• as n by the 
Unite Toe result is that tu» foil,

SALARY AND 
COMMISSIONS B0MEBJE».

May her soul rest iu peace 1
Quarterly L ividend Notice

Subscription represent alive wanted 
immodiato'y In nearly every city and 
town. Kuergetic young man or womau. 
Extra or entire time1. Salary, com
missions and special prizes. To tin se 
now employed a splendid opportunity to 
increase income in spare hours.

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL,
John Street, Toronto.

Notice ie hereby given that a Dividend 
at the rate of SIX PER CENT p.-r 
annum upon the paid up ( ’apital Stock of 
The Home Bunk f Canada has been de 
dared for the THREE MONTHS endin'-» 
80th of November, 1911, and the nan s 
will be payable at its Head Office and 
Branches on and af.vr Fn ay, l„t Ijd. 
cemher next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the Kith to tic 80th November 
1911, both davM inclusive.

By order of the Board,

New Book OnlMiio. 1715-2.
7he s,r,,y °t t'scili.v" hy Kalherinc Tynan 

H mkton. tii mo. cloth. | 25.J
I ni' is a delightful sto.y "I domestic life, entirely 

,rr<‘ 1 roni *ay M-i.sation.ii features. As the story 
o.-ens ( k rly (who, atterwuds. is Cecilia's m dheri 
leariisof the reported deatn <•( her betrothed, Sir I'aul 
C adwivk She is taken and Dr. Grace is en- 
K-K'-d to attend her. He » attracted by his patient 
and falls it. love with In i. while she. half-crazed, 
conceive* the idea that w her lost lovei come
hack to her She marri, Dr Grace, who devoted 
his life to her. Cecilia , 
a beautiful girl, both in

QNE HUNDRED ROMAN CATHOLIC
fessuni.il teachers required foi sc houls opening 

during July and Augnst Highest salaries urta ured 
Apply to Canadian Teacheis' Agency, Boa 807 
Regina, for Saskatchewan schools ; and 153» 
Tenth ave. west Calgary, for Albeita appointmentsCh ss. Sh«* tab- s

Paincourt 
French lar 
midsummer

> LINE EXPERIENCE TF.ACHF.R AS 
1 pal for R. C. Separate School. No 3 
Must ‘peak and teach, English and

i;u.,ge alike. 1 -uties to commence after --------------
holidays. Send applications to Sec.

Rechard. Paincourt,'»nt. 1703-tf I

d Kin. and grows up to be 
1 in Jody and mind. Cecilia 

enters the story. She t kes pm iri a concert at 
rne convent school, and i he; ‘kill in playing the 
harp sli- charms the gu, - It is lice that her 
cousin Betty Wynne intiodu es Lord Kilrush to her.

JAMliH MASON,Raw Furs 
Wanted

Toronto, October 35th, 1911 General Manager
REQUIRED FOR EDMON1 ON SEPARATE 

school one male teacher holding not less than 
flf't class profesMonal certificate ; four lady teachers 
holding not less than second class professional certi- 
luates, I wo of whom will be required to teach French 
Apply with references to J. T. J, Collins, Edmonton 
Alberta. ,724-3

“\V lien the oarly .le-miv Uthtir» pruached We will give $5.000 to 
to ilutout and Choctaws, 1 anyone who can find adul-

Tbe7 Prg«D»„brr^-7.d.;r°m “"h*"* - Sunlight S„,p.

"f»ai the w men, not the wirrinre, Use Sunlight Soap according to dlrec- 
tnrned those stsrh enthusiast» | lions try H Just once and convince 
|,»le. yourself that II will do twice as much

For tbe female of the species is more other soups.
deadly than the male.*’ ----- —

This is poor stuff, but it shows that an hour every month before tbe Biesaed 
Kipliug has as little knowledge of the Saorameut, is due.
squaws as be has ui pronunciation and In the light of what we know of pro- 
f»c6. Taere were no ‘ early Jesuits” fesser Dwighta last day», hie concluding Imposing Funeral of Murdered Nun 
among the .Choctaws or Cha- paragraph is especially interesting. All through Italy and especially in 
chtas or Cha luas or Chactas or Friends were highly edified by the calm Auc<ma, feelings of dnep horror 
Chases, and wheu tiny did Christian spirit in which he met what pressed at the murder of 8i»-er ÿera- 

tbey were treated with tolerable he knew was inevitable. For more than phina in the hospital of that town bv an 
deciencv. Indeed, the tribe showed its -4 *««•• h- wm quite aware that dr-:.th ‘"«Msn. v- had bc*n Cütr.td L,..-.e lor 
affootion for th»-m -m one occasion by was upon him and that all that snrg«*rv treatment the same day as that on which 
lifting the seilps , i «-ighteen hzhh could do waa merely palliative. A sur he committed the crime, says the R one 
who had murdered a mis-uonary ; and geon who w*s a dear personal friend 1er -N-rreepondeut ol the London Catholic 
perhaps it is worth recording that the many years had d me ail that «at | ,i„ Times. Ou entering the apHrlment of 
corpse wnii !, was Imrrib1 > mangled by ! nible, and then Professor Dwight went th- man the poor Sister wa.i beaten to 
the cruel males was given an honorable about his work as calmly a* if the end d'-ath by the infuriated homicide, 
burial because oi the entre.(ties ,>1 a wi-r»* not so near and th.r« v««r<* vi-4, . After thir'v.flve tu»,, , t ...if , .
captive squaw white, it is true, but th* I ,,f work ahead of him. As the end *if - 1 ‘»0or iu the hospital she died in tvrrT i 
re-1 uue* would hive doue the oamr , pr,,ached and bodily sntf-r ng w<-»<■ 1 ble agony her head being completely 
Nur were the Huron women notorious for add-d to the mental strain under which smashed in by the iron bar used by the 
their barb*ritv t> *fn- «tirk * utbusi he lived, fr. ufs who or, ,* * k in- im- créant
asts.” C mid K-pling «all up the spirl ndves Catholics sa d that ”,f the Cat ho Tne funeral of the poor Sister has 
of do B o ).•,,( ,,r ol (' , ui nomit Irmn t.r, !lc religion could in„k >1 man and a,I 1 eeu made (lie ,»coasi,,n of a public 
vasty deep he would hear how a her,do his family rec* ive * di ction In such a demonstration, the Mayor and Ci v 
squaw had t ot ended them for weeks in , spirit, it «*as a faith that all roust r«ver- Councillors, the Archbishop of Ancon , 
her cabin at tbe ri*k of lier own life | enoe.” the civil authorities and chief ctiz-n-
from a bloodthirsty mob , f the otoer x , --------------—«------------- walking afte, the hearse Uetwe» n
Lh“ r.“ Z,"V;YnYoou»',u»ue;/it.: counteufeit fees for cou>- X*i, cumpo,‘,'cl tbouaiuis oi

?oa,,0«jr.lndh^lÔ0lt4hri«uf«i2d„! T Eli F K IT M A li IMAGES ,,U the m»n i. dot , lunatic
now, .xgau, uni a^atn, tno s v ,-t though it has been found nee-ntrv r, » I
over his bleeding woutu.s and tried iu | keen him in a «**,.<,n.^,gvfl4
their helpless way to give him relief A press dispatch irom Chicago, dated fr„tn Austria as *n-,imV ir^ble citizen ' i 
Tbcy w»,a -,l him K d.ugcr which b,„-t SepMMBber I'o, ..,» : j he n„w .hows him.-, In tu» n.„„,wi
htm ou all sldM, and «t the end ol hi» A di.z, n prtuch.,» »r« cm,dpi,up C1 ideal and sour i„ the moment, h.- 
terrible trial, bi-f .re tile lia,Chet dea with each other over the lost ot good aparee from bunts ot urn. ,v, niablefurt ' 
cen<lcd on his head, one dear old «quav m <ney, of v ich they were delrau,i< d 
pleaded for his *ife with tears in her by a counterfeiter and a woman au 
eyes, aud offered to die iu his stead, complice, who repeatedly presented 
Indeed, there are many other examples ! themselves lor marriage aud also pre
in those savage days which show, if it 
were necessary to do so, how very much
superior woman is, whether red or white, "Tbe clergyman who told of the 
or black or yellow, over her male com- Iraud reluaeu to give the names ol 
p-vi in in th >.se t| uitities wtiiuli are in fche preadier* involved, -:i hvci< ■•> hud 
hereotly hers, ol gentleness, teuderuess, I been agreed on at a denominational 
mercy and c impassion. Of course, ! meeting at which the victims condoled 
there were fiendish hags among those \ «*ch other, 
old cupper c ilored females, but as the
noble Indian taught his children to bi- | aud Amanda Thomas, au eluerly but ap 
as fierce and cruel as wild beasts, to pareutly loving pair, at various times 
make them successful in life, he probably presented th-uisel ves at the pars inu.rvs 
did the same for che anfortunate -.quaw, «*1 the several preachers and defied to 
whe n he commmly treat-ed with the bo married, 
most atrocious inhumanity.

But K-pliiig’s attitude of mind in this 
matter, whether real or assumed, is o 
little consequence. What surpri-es us 
ia that the editors of the Ladies’ il one 
Journal sh mid not only admit to their 
pages this brutal attack on their sex, 
bu sh mid give us a full-length portrait 
of their cigar-smoking and rather 
worried-looking and h tdly dressed exe
cutioner. I*(*rhaps it was an act of veu 
geance on their part.—America.

5c HEAD OFFICE

8 King St. W., TORONTO
l (ranches and connections throutrh 

out Canada.

pays a visit to ,li* Dromorrs. Here she 
s,r I’aul Chadwirk ihr report of wh ilr„th 

van unfounded. ( ecilia imfciunateiy sprains hrr 
ank and is helped tiy l.c ,1 KU-ush to the nearest 
doctor's. Cecilia overhears a conversation between 
Lariv Dromore and a tr er, . fmm whv h the gu| in
fers that she is mterferir with a match between 
Ki rush and Hetty Wynn She retires to a con
vent, hut eventually eveiything is made plain, a^d 
the -t rv ends with everv>ne happv Price |i 25 
Hub’ished by Benziger brothers, 36 Barelav St. 
New York. N. Y.

I has neither savinu faith nor unbefuddled
reis.oi left And, as a couvert bees it, 
it. is the strong faith of strong men that 
fills the sears of Catholic churches at 
I' ur or five Masses every Sunday with 
worshiping, devout men v bile the Pro
testant meeting bouses minus fair h, 
a» well, with ouly one servi rv*, minus 
pt ople to till them.—Cleveland Universe.

U’ANTED A < ATHOLIC TEACHER (MALE 
M or female) fully qualified to trach and spea* 

French and English for R. C. S. S No 3. B , Col, 
North »or the year beginning Jan 3rd, 1912. 
Applicants will please state salary and experience. 
Addr-»s D. A. Ouellette, Sec, Tieas. R. C. S S, No 

North, R. R. No. 1, N

I pay highest cash prices for raw 
furs of all kind*. I pay express charges 
on all furs shipped to me. Lots kept 
separate until shippers are heard from 
on request.

Seud trial shipment, 
guaranteed.

LOCAL BRANCHES 
St. Thomas

Lawrence Station
618 London

Melbourne
Hdertor

3- B. Col orth Malden. Ont 

NO.^7,C. M. B A. Branch No. 4. Londoi
Meet* on toe and and 4th ! uursday of every montl 
at eight o'clock, at their !- ^ St. Pete; • Panel 
Ha>! Kin mond street. I H Rawahaw Presidin' 
bail 8 McDouoall Her ,-tarv.

Xmas Derorations V,„; T..,
decorating puipow* i* the Point Sv-ttia» I | Jt 
Co, I oronto ordeis from us f>o gto's Point --r- .
joe a doz . < a 1 ration», sue a doz , ' hryeentiirm,
50. a dor. .Vaxéd Rose* sm- a d / .Clu«ters Amen. ,e 
Beauty Roses.50ca do/ , V hue. « i een o < .0 <1 II 1 > 
t> SO a -V / yank. Sice Bize Xeias Bel * j 
No g€K»d* sent bv mail, expree* ool/. S|* ... 1 ,

the Wholesale trade toute H- .-t.'ord A.U6.,. 
wer t, o . Brantford, Ont

Satisfaction'T'EAniKR WANTED FOR 
-1 I lungerford. a teacher ho ding alsec 

profesMonal certificaie. Applicants o t 
exiierierire and salary expe ted. Duties to 
arter Christmas holidays. Address, Joseph Gal

S. S

CHAS. G. WHIDDEN,

Exporter Raw Furs Antigonisli, N.S.

tUo

BEST WAY TO BUY FURNITURE 678 KING 8T. TELEPHONE 244

Church OrgansNo need of anyone 
paying big prices for 
Furniture. Send for 
our fr ee

.------"-T
See this Big Solid Oak 
Pedestal Table.

TuNime rkphirixg

Water Motors, Electric Motors, Organ 
Blowing Machine, y

LEONARD DOWNEY
London, Ont.

'vJ Only $13.90
*Catalogue \*l An example of the wonderful 

values shown in our catalogue.

We Pay Railway Fares
for resident# at a distance from 
Toronto who make a purchase 
in our store of sufficient size to 
warrant it. Write for partico-

11 The Will & Baumer 
Company

The Candle Manufacturers
SY8-CUSE, h Y.

containing 500 photographic 
illustrations of the best select
ed designs, all priced close to 
factory prices. Every home- 
l;o per is welcome to the eat a- è

tu., j

NîvtSlc; ■
BEESWAX CANDLES:

Purissima Brand 
L’Autel Brand 
Altar Brand

The Best in the World

The ADAIVio rUR^JiFURE CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
I

V %
«HtiLvd false bills in payment • t a 
S10 tee. Stearic Acid Candle» in ali 

aud size’sa
Would you like your Christmas money to stretch further than it ever did 
»etore . then make this a Delivery-paid Christmas, by buying everv- 
ihing you want from \ he Simpson Store. Here are some amazing valuer, 
the prices representing exactly what you pay at your nearest station!

Write for Illustrated Catalogue and 
Price-list.

BRANCHES
Chicago“Under the names of Gustave F .8ter New York Boston

J.J. M 1LandyAfA •

turet and Importer of
Vestments, Ostensoria 
Chalices, Ciboria 
Altar FurnisoingH 
Statuary, Stations d 

the Cross 
C todies, Oils 
Prayer Books 
Library Books. Etc. 

SDECIALTY OF 
MI88ION SUPPLIES

Telephone Main . 6556 
Residence College 462

TORONTO

“After tbe ceremony had been per
formed uie man saiu:

“ ' I '•ish, sir, that I could reward you 
with S20 lor this kind act of 
which in^kes a happy ending to a court
ship lasting many years, but my purse 
is somewhat slim and I can afford but 
$10.’

“So saying, he tendered a $20 bill 
and the clergyman, well pleased iu have 
performed this noble office a» well as to 
get a windfall of »10 gave him back $10 
in real money."

n

' ’ :'lk '•

w
'V>

ÆL hiIA

%(/ IM T L. V,ti::n

.

New AddressA m 405 YONGE ST.THOUGHTS OF A CATHOLIC 
ANATOMIST

AS A CONVERT SEES IT 1 / •
BS.8F.35. Oi"n half a dozen Roger’s 

■
in fancy lined box. Your gut v 11 
He .,pprecviic-d D.hntv fi e -1 -i

.93

• v?.: B-S840.- Gold filled. Ron n fi , 
i ivd Cuff I.n.ks. $1 1 value for *y
B 3841. —Stef 1
Links 60c. v

.«J1
«••

f ■ -*? Catholic Home 
Annual 1912

By tbe way of introduction, two in
stances :

In a small town in this state, with a 
population - f three hundred Catholics 
out of a total of five thousand, t here was 
a mission conducted by tbe Cleveland 
A postulate

"V
silver Cuff

p for. .29Janet J. Walsh, M. D.. in the November C athvlic I «-tea

letter free wf
• i'iv and we’ll ea-

For b ith scientists who know so little 
about religion that their opinion as to 
the relatlou of science +/r?\ Sitr

ia; th is quite 
worthle*», and tor the greater number 
who get their science a

For the convenience ol the <■/ r ' 1working men ot the parish wbr> desired 
second-baud to '* make tlie mission." Mai.» was said 

there is need of an authoritative deolar- each week day morning at 5ujU ,. el, ek. 
atiou from a man who knows both The attendance, i«e«'dless tu leoouuc* 
Seieuce au 1 religion. T i » we uuw haw was full each day. Toe leading lb t. »t 
iu the b i 'k issued »h u :ft before hi» re- ant minister of the city, remark mg upon 
0
yard which in his in.nie*t way he called dlafU-sion in the own, said : - i oatenut j 
alispiy Taoughts of a Catholic Anatom- understand it. iff were to have- a meet- | 
I8*1, lug one day morning, let alone Mx

sec in ive murnlni
Ch a rcte, 1 fiou idu t gét fl ve . f them ou t. j 

(ill» I'loueh had the largest male mem- ! 
ber»hip in the town )

Lis

•I'M* Better Than Ever 
Some Features 

I

Ember Days, Gospels, Daily 
Calendar, Etc.

N
■ ■ 1BE.

:;:v ff
5 r,\

. A lis
ijB;

A sin trb f?x pres»iou -, u i.ed- by 
tingfiished professor Oi ?.!v ■ poilosiiphioit

Pr.iivits if Dwight h

■ for the men ot my j :

r ,(it the uni iÿ Tn which 
-i the chair <if 

anatomy tor ueurly a (flirter of a ceil 
tury was, that if a mau has faith and 
ku iws science he must

durable
sel* Price, delivered The Way Back

By «Jessie Reader.

How io Fori>.*il the Weather 

V inis or. Amateur Gardening; 

QFiicc the Beautiful
Kv Mary F, Xixon-Uoulct.

The Old W .nan of the Crib
By Honor Walsh.

Old Captain
By Michael Earls, S. J.

Priests Who Have Opened the 
Senate With frayer 

St. Francis of .’.saisi
by liev. Leo L. Dubois, S. M.

Thoughts on Practical Reli- 
ff»1'». Life by liev. Gabriel
1 olan, S. J.

The Weaver l>y the Roadside
l*y Marion Ames Taggart.

Famous Cloiatcm o? the Old 
World -By Mary F. Nixon-Roulet.

Wor d» of Comfort and of
Wisdom -By R-v, F. X. Lasance.

A Friend of IV»r. S leldon’s
By r iorence Gilmore.

The Lily of the Mohawks
+J? l^f-Y. E. J. Devine, ti. J

A Ha'tnt of Arr.ient Peace
By Edith Mary Denver.

For the 3*. ;e • v the Lilies
By Rose Mi

Lome Notable ï-.vents of 1910-11

$5-95
*y in one of the purely 

Eiigli»h-Hpeaklug parishes of this city, 
them in at the 8 o’clock Mass every seat was 

water? tight coin pa r t men t» i n his con taken» lui I y half being occu pied by men, 
8cVni*ne»H. for, if by any chance they and a crowd of young nieu four d« ep 
sh mid mingle, faitte would inevitably Htood in the re »r Cf that church thrmigh- 
diiaj-p. ar iu t > e rea t.iuiT that w mid due the hour’» service, devout, clly wor- 
tak.* pla t*. Professor Dwight deliber shipping. At the Protestant Churches 
ately courted the minglibg of bis faith in this city, the old problem w .- apja- 
and soteuoe. Science w w always and eut,concerning which Protestantclergv- 
O »ntiim>4 to be unr.il the end of hi* ! 
principle occupation yet faith—and a 
faith tor which he knew the reason

HT-S843. Men’s 
ebony wood i 
drawn bris !

\‘V I : ;lUld-
. , , a bar and/ cloth brush to

match. V. - ante,; ;:.i. bavks. Régula
I'

j

$198

ir-- ' -V
.men council much, a« to the emptiness 

ot pow» and the paucity of
Wfi.it is it th«-n that hold men fast to 

was the g liding star ot his life. He | the faith of Holy Mother Church aud 
wt» an eminently practical Catholic.
lie was one of the most pro nlnend m»«ih-! fill» the Catholic churches while Pro
ber» of the St. Vincent de Paul C,mfer testant denominations are only united 
cnee of Boston and spent much tiu <• in : upon the one agreed topic that they 
its noble works of charity. For him cannot fill their pews ? 
service to humanity was one of the high | Men must belie 
eat expressions of religion. He had no it | human but pervert. And believing, 
* _ *ou. however, with regard to service

\

r^fW:
A-8838 Tli @'L-

:-U- ■

?
0

M
tyg#

pretty tailored Lacc [ 
s v.ith double bow 
nty and usually s--ld i

I w is made of 
i lawn at the

V-
I u \ cry (1 li
Price, delivered

W
V.15 -r*

f<rwhich Protestant creeds lack and which
A 8839.—

e B5-8R3fi - I
value m „ F

the case, on

jewel m

ruade from 
Plauen Irish JIKBi

d :v 6.

":iW

_ T
pleu smg Christmas

Regularly sold at
Better order a half 

T h e y’ll make

ve. Atheism Is not

*10

lUsi they believe in iiumethiiic. And. as a | 
>tily duty or j convert sees it, therein lies the virility j 

. ,’.i >n of his religious | ,,f the Catholic faith. Tile Catholic I 
r. q tired of him. Protes*au»- man is given something tangible to bo- 

laimirur that neve in.

homa'iity is bt*ing BM-8844. - No article for a 
ceptable at Christmas time than r,l ■ 
arc splendid winter Govrs of tan sm 
leather, with warm wool 1 ini nr ami 
dome nsunn They are strongly ,,,.,,1,. ,md 

■ ■
We have several thousantl pain. ... s. II1„„ ,ft 
Hits very low price, it will be wisest to 
send your order at once. Price, delivered .Ol,’

man is more ,ic 
ves. Tlivs-liveredchatclniae 

wrrstl, t 
dtillvered

•olio
33 $5-^ch .18was the essence of X Æv 4ll<t believes in the actual presence of 

» t<> claim that | our ble»»ed Lord iu the II »!y Sacrifice 
re what count:

/ *■ B 5 8837
let for ahovp watch, 
or black Price, de-

l.eather Wrist-
<*t ihe M us. it is a 8iib»tanti»l, oon- 

. but what he | ©{.-«ti 1 ruth upon which 
1 tbelu filou

iet-,..;
liveredlie can concen

trate bis fauh and by which he can 
direct his lile and upon which he can 

j b (sc his hope of eternity,
Ho believes it. lb- knows If In hi» j 

inner oonsciou-nesw and his attendance ! 
i Church h. with him a positive a 

l participation in the Sacrifice which is I 
<!••).-i upon * very I'sth'-lic slim in the I 

lie has a tangible aud a rub | 
fcial faith. uitHhifting and with n

•/?si>r D v
il t(

e Publish no Christmas Catalogue this 
crowded with Christmas 
I aty cc:i.x.’ or

year, but our F ali and Winter one is
cc , „ su88est,ons. A past card will bring it. Whether 
tHty dollars worth of goods, WE PAY ALL DELIVERY you order

CHARGES.Dll [Qï''1-’1'In FS IT ■■ !"'*• !)r.. divine Foundstlon »nd Authority.
M B ItoSlBli'■Jr sii i i; N i ’pjk'iv Tue Proie hint Church mei.vier is de- \ 
m ** at ion i (pi j red. tiled that fact to grasp. He ha»

»mi»w ....... '*• hl* 8|’and,.n mo,t. ,.l
d< ulei . - • ExiriiHiison. But - A Co.. T united, the sitcrseients of Holy Mother Church, 
Toronto, Simple box fr.-oif von numtion this devitalize the central thought of wor- 
paptir and cacloa# He. etamp Vo pay postage. J

vffiS i *

ORDER EARLY 
Price 25c. Postpaid

Che Catholic iUcorb
LONDON, ONT.

Tib© jN^r Ceisajpamy
JjnJ Lmtedl
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